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~T'I'ORNEY-GE.~ERAL's CHAMBERs, 

GEORGETOWN, DEMERARA, 

BRITISH GuiANA, 

7th April, 1924. 

f~ursuan~' iQ the powers conferred on me by section 19 of the Coroner's 
Ord~nance, No. 6 of 1887, I hereby require you to hold an inquiry into the 
cau~,e of the deaths of the following persons : "- · 

Teunesdn 
?rked. i .. 

J/ r. u 

He 

1. James Green Agaday (M) 
2. Gangaya (M) 
3. Ramharak or Rambarak (M) 
4. J asodia, J asoda or Biphia (F) 
5. George Somra (1\f) 
6. Badri (l\1) 
-7. Boodnie or Bodie (1\f) 
8. Gobin (M) · 
9. Umrai or 1\falai (M) 

10. Baput or Badloo or Baldeo (M) 
11. Beeput (F) 
12. Rampaul (M) 

You are also within the terms of that section to hold such full inquiry 
ns ;ou may consider necessary into all the circumstances connected with 
the-<Jenths of the said persons. 

GR: REID, EsQUIRE, LL.D., 
1Jusficc of the Peace. 

I have the honour to be, 
SIR, 

Your obedient Servant, 

W. J. GILCHRIST. 
Aftomcy-General (Ag.). 

ATTORNEY-GENERAL's CHAMBE!)A. 

GEORGETOWN, DEMERARA}'" 

Z2nd April, 19~-~-

'Pursuant to the powers conferred on me by section 19 of the Corone•· ·" 
Oinnnce, No. 6 of 1887, I her<'hy require )'OU to holrl nn inquiry into th•· 
ase of the death of Ori, l\fnle East Indian, l\163745 Ex Avon, 18!1~. 
'o died nt the Public Hospitul on 18th April, 1924. • 

J 
ns J. 
hil . 

·r~ also within the terms of t.hnt section to hold such full l.nqnirl' 
'y consider nccessnry into nil the circumstances con.nected with 

• 
po. EsQurnE, LL.B., 

I hnve the honour to be, 
sm; 

Your obedient Servant, 

~- :t .. GILCHRIST. 
At!D1'1lcy-!iencral (.lg.) . 

• 



LIST OF COUNSEL APPEARING. 

1\!R. G. J. DE FREITAs, K.C., on behalf of the Police. 
~{a. P. N. BROWNE, K.C., on behalf of the Immigration DepartrJ 
ll.!a. PERCY KmG, on behalf of the Government. 
:Ma. CYRIL R. BaowNE, on behalf of the Labour Union. 
}{R. CRANE, on behalf of the relatives of No. 7 Boodnie and : 

Sanicharee or Beeput. 
1\Ia. FREDERICKS, on behalf on No. 5 George Somra and No. 10 

or Badloo . 
. 1\Ia. SINGH, on behalf of No. 4 J aaoda, No. 2 Ganga~·o •nd ' 

Rampaul. 
1\!a. CYRIL BnowKE, on bebali of Jumnee (wouudtJ). 
1\IESSRS. FREDERICKS, Srnon and CRAsE, for the Eost Indian A. 

tion. 
On 11th April. 

\ 

1\Ia. H. C. HUMPBRYS and Mn. W. S. CAMEROS, on behalf ol.· 
Demerara Company, Limited. 

1\ln. J. S. McARTDt'll, K.C., for the East Indian Associutiun. 

On lfltb April. 
:!>11\. OGL'!:, Snr.L for. Agatha Fraser (woun<kd). 



, 1. Jane Aguday, of Farm, East Bank, Demerara, on oath saith :-I am 
about 00 years of age. •James Green Agaday, deed., was my son. I last 
suw him on Thursday morning, 3rd April, about 8 nr 9 A.M. He said h~ 
~nts cont;ng to town to see his aunt. I did not see him leave. I next saw 
jm at t~ l\Iortuary, he wus then deod ; that was about 4 P.M. I identified 
rte body in the presence of 3814 Police Constable Rahamat as that of my 
~n. The police buried the body. He was 26 years of oge and was some-
1mes agricultural labourer and sometimes worked in the gold fields. He 
;st worked on Tuesday of that week at Farm, forking, hut stopped work vn 
(cdnesday. The munuger stopped the work on Wednesday when nobody 
Jrkcd. I do not know why the mnnogcr stopped it. 
I · y .\Jr. de Freitas, K.C.: 

·, He did not work thut week, he only went seeking for work. He was 
:I me on the ~Ionday. He worked the week before under Mr. Rhodes . 
. l• lives with me. When he got back. on the 'l'uesday, he said they had 
·pwed him work to do the next day but on the Wednesday nobody went 

· I work us there was a strike. He is not a member of the Labour Union. 
: · The week before he gave me eight shillings out of his wages. I do not 
·~ow what wages he got. He made no complaint about his wageS': His 
•mt lives in Albouystown and is my s.ster Julie. I do not know her other 
fme nor where she lives. . 

,_f Mr. Browne, K.C.: 

\I have lived in the Estate Range nbout 12 years. My son was single . 
. ) East Indians live in my rnnge. I do not know if nny East Indians 
r 'rkerl on the Tuesduy. I heard of his death in the afternoon. I was 
... ~rking at the hospital at Farm. I do not know how many days he worked 

c week before. He hus been working rcgulurly for a year ut Funn. 

! y Coroner: 
~ · He usually does not work on 1\Iondnys but measures work on Tuesdays * •,! then works Wednesday. 'l'hursrluy nnd Frid11y and n half-day on 
'~turduy. I get ten shillings a week us wusher ut the hospital. 
l '! K. 1' ~· r. mg: 
) I have one other son living with me nnd my husband, also two duug-htcrs 

md three granrlchilrlren. lily otlwr SOD is :!8. He works at F:~rm, too, 
1nd gives me nine shillings a wed< when _work h~ sconty, more at times 
hen it is plentiful. My husband nnd one daughter nre sick. 

,)! I have heard tlwre was trouble in the city on Thursday morning. lily 
nns said nothing about it. I lll'nrd aftc·r the deceased left. I hud not 
J\urd of any proclamations. I took no notice of them. I can reud. 

) ( Sd.) JANE AoEnA. 

~·, Mr. l3r0lt'n<·, H.C.: 

' I live in the Hunge rent free and I and nil my family, if they work, have re medical attendance. . . 

\ 
1 Tuken and sworn, to before me at Georgetown, 

( I 

(Sd.) JANE AGEDA. 

this !lth April, 1024. 
(Sd.) G. R. REID, 

Coron'el·. 

A 
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2. Chinama being sworn by Soobrian, Interpreter, on oath, saith :-;ri~c 
deceased Gangaya was my husband. He came b,v s.s. lllutlah ID lUI• · 
He was about 26. I last saw him on Thursday about 9 A.M., he smd lle_. 
was going to see a relative, a man named 'l'immadoo in Albuoystown. He 
did not take a stick. He left our home at Providence before the crowd 
came. We live in an Estate house. I heard about 3 o'clock tim'!! from a 
l\Iadrasi Appado that my husband was shot. I went to the lllortuary where· 
I ;aw his dead hodv. I identified it in the presence of P.C. 3814 Ruhamut 
as that of my husband. The body was handed over to me and I buried 1t 
at the Providence Burial Ground. Ticket " A " is my husband's immigra· 
tion ticket. 

By Mr. Browne, K.C.: 
I came here by a different ship. We were married East Ind:an fashion 

5 years ago at Skeldon. I have been 1 year and 3 months at Providence. 
Gangaya was a shovelman. I ha>e no children. We both worked regular· 
ly. I was a weeder. \Ve have saved some money in the Bank about $135. 
I have the bank book. We lived rent free and have free med.cul attend
ance and free medicine at the hospital. He was going to ""e Timmudoo 
as they were not working that week. I stayed at home .. We worked th~ 
week before. He did not go to mark work on the Tuesday. 

By Mr. King: 

I did not know there was any trouble in Georgetown. I cannr.t rene] 
or write. I do not know of any proclamations or notices. I never heard 
of KawaU. l\Iy husband ne>er spoke of him. 11ly husband did not go to· 
town at all that week, be stayed at home until Thursday. He Hnid he wnl! 
not feeling well. I did not feel well either. We saw no one else was going 
to work so we did not go. too. My husband had a sore on his foot. He 
could walk. It is three miles to town. He left home walking. I do not 
know if he meant to take tram ; be usuallv walks. He la>t saw Timmudoo 
2 weeks before ; he works for Town CoUncil as night pail worker. 1 •lu 
not know if he would be at home. 

By Mr. Singh: 

I come from Madras. I used to work in the fields there. I did not know 
my husband there. We were b-oth indentured to Skeldon arul worked 
regularly. We used to· get from 4 shillings to 10 shillings <·ach accorcling 
to the work at Skeldon. I did no other wnrk. I did hnuse work on Sundavs. 
I did not save any money then. The bank book is in Ganguva's name. B~th 
of u• earned that mon•·y. He wus well for the previous five years. I cannot 
say when we earned the money. Savings Bank Book " B " put in shows 
1st entry $30 on 24th July, 1922. He was a good man and don't muke 
fight. He expressed a wish to return to India. 

•· 
(Sd.) CHI:'<A}fA 

X 
her murk. 

Taken .and sworn to before me at Georgetown, this 9th April, 19~4. the 
same havmg been read o-:er to her, who appeared fully to understand the 
same and made h~ mark 1n my presence. 

(Sd.) G. R. R~<rn, 
Coroner. 
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3. The deponent Nullnpareddy on oath said :-I know Gangaya and nm 
a countryman of his. We both lived at Providence in an Estate house. We all 
stayed away from workoon Thursday. I heard on Monday that the people 
had asked the Manuger the price for work but were not told. No one in 
particular told me. I did not ask. I saw Gangava at Ruimveldt on the 
Thursdu~· at a range on east of road with some Mud;as people, he was askmg 
for water, he then made to sit ut the door when the shot got him in' the 
belly. Gungaya fell down dt·ad at once. I was there to have a look. I 
came from l'rovidcnce. He wus over the trench away from the road when 
hit. I hnd been on the road but had gone towards the ranges when the 
horse-riders came. Gangaya was there &!ready. The little girl who handed 
him the water was struck und dropped dead at the same place. Another 
person was killed ins:de the house-a Hindi mun. Gangaya cume to town 
before me. I did not see if he bud a stick. I had no stick. 

By Mr. de Freitas, K.C.: 

It was Eastern side of road, I saw n big crowd on the road, police nnd 
horse guards. 'l'he'people said they want to go to Crosby when the horse 
guards go at them. Both East Indians nnd Blacks suy so. I hnd to follow 
taem as they go to Crosby. I carne with the crowd to look on. I came 
behind but with them. No police told me to go awuy. I heard the hoNe 
riders telling the people to go home and they ride the horses on the people 
and push us into the trench. I cross t.he trench and go across to the range. 
I was not in front but I got afra'd becau•e the horses came at us. I do not 
know the time. We wanted to go to Crosby us we do not get sufficient 
money to fe,•d nnd get clothes. I only get five shillings or six shill:ngs " 
week. I work as shovelmnn. I worked the previous WC<'k up to the 
Saturday and got ten shillings on that day. I worked the whole week 
l\-Iondny to Saturday. By t;;O much nn opening. I wns forking new rows 
nnd plnnting. Put n line, fork plnnt nnd throw bnck the earth, and we get 
paid 12 bitts for 12 beds. A bed is nbout 3 rods by 3 ie<•t. Some weeks I 
only got 6 shillings, some weeks $3 or !!i4, depending on the soil. I did not 
mnke nny complaint, either directly or indirectly_ I took my money nnd 
!ln;d nothing. I nm not .married and do not keep any one. I buy clothes 
when I work for more money. I di<l not nsk for work on llrondnv. I told 
the driver I wns tired nnd ..:nnt n rest. He snid all right. I did not take 
medicine. I live rent free and hnve free doctor and medicine, but I hnd prun 
about the shoulders through forking. I rub oil on. I fPlt good next d:n
but did not go to work thnt week at all. I was in my range. I wns not 
nt nny meeting on the S11turday night. I henrd there was n meet'ng. 
People tnlk nhout it on Sunday and sny they go to Crosby to nsk for more 
wages. On 'l'hursdny I cnme to see what they would do. Rome peonle 
had sticks but the police tool< them away. Only " one, one," hnd sticks. 
Not plenty of sticks. I only saw 5 or 6 sticks, but I heard it said the police 
took them. I did not see them taken. 

I can't sny how many people; the whole road was full. No one sto,pped 
me ut Providence. We nil stopped by the bridge at La Penitence. I snw 
Rawall passing on the rand on Monday or Tuesday up to Dinmond and I see 
people speaking to him nnd I went t-o henr what he sny on the Wednesday. 
We came to town to hear whnt he said. I snw him up there earlier ; 
plenty of people cnmo to hear him on the dnm nt Providence either Tuesdrty 
or Wcdnc.,]ny, I think. He snid, " when vou go to work vou must ask the 
mnnng-cr thcptice before ~·ou be~in to wori<, tnke t.ho wori< nnd if the price 
wns good for you f!o nnd \\·urk You Btust work nnd i£ you cannot worh for 

A 2 
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sufficient go and tell the manager or go and work where you lik~. You must 
not make fiabt." KawaU said: " he v.;U spenk to the munagcr to ~et ':'" 
sufficient m~ney." I did not hear him tell us to sttlp work .. I heard 1t S:l!<l 

that some of the people will beat us and the people got afrmd and stopp .. d. 
1 heard this Monday. 

I cannot say if Coolie or Black tell me I will get beaten. I tell the driver 
I not well. I had already run over the stop-ofi when Gangaya was shot. I 
told the Police I was by Gangaya when. be was shot .. I d1J not say I was 
standing on the read .. I was by the log1e. I never sa1d I was on th~ rand. 
I gave the statement to P. C. Rnhamat. I do not kn~w what h~ \\Tile, he 
read it aver to me. Gangaya's wife read it over to me 10 1\[ndntst nod I ~ut 
mv mark to it. The bodv was taken up und put in a lorry by me. I cnrri<'d 
it 'tram where it was to the lorry. A police Inspector nnd the Doctor was 
there. The Inspector went and saw where the shot hit a board. I took the 
body from the range to the road and I went to the Jllortunry and identitil'd 
it. I did not see any bottles thrown. 

By Mr. P. N. Browne, K.C. :-
I have worked at Providence 7 or 8 months. I was previous]~· nt Farm 

for 2 years doing the same work. I never struck work there. This is the 
first time at Providence but I did not strike. I was not wdl. .I would have 
worked if the others went. I came. into Georgt•town on l\londay to buy gOOolo 
in the market. No one had asked for more wages then. It was TueS<lay 
they asked for more. I was quite satisfied and would have worked if the 
others did. I have no complaint so I do not look out for CroHbv when he 
comes to the estate. I know Crosby's office. I did not go th~re wh,•n I 
came to Georgetown. I came to town on Tuesday to see Kuwull 1\Iurnj nnd 
then we went to see what the black people were doing, about 3" or 40 of us 
from different estates. We went to a corner shop in Water Street pust the 
market and saw KawaU. About 10 or 20 of us were there and a lot of black 
people outside. He did not tdl us to go to Crosby. I did not stav there 
long. I left the others there. I saw a lot of black people, and <lid n~t wish 
to stay. The rest of t~e party stayed about the streets. I huve got my 
badge at home. I got 1t from KawaU on Tuesdav. I <lid not um]c,.,;tun•l 
what he said when he gave it to me. I wore it in 'town thPn took it off nnd 
put it in my ~"':!ret. Some took lwlges I cannot say ,.n took. We pai•l ail 
cents. subscnptwn to Kawall for the barlg-es. We were not tdd we must 
pay a monthly subscription to the Association. I pav flO cents fqr mv ,hirt. 
I see everybody take a badge so I think it must be Romething good. ·I have 
not been back to Kawall "'?ce. I have seen him going south in Providence 
Road on Wednesday but d1d not spenk. I have not seen him since. I did 
not put on my badge on Thursday. I left it at home. Some of them bud 
badges. 

By Mr. King: 

I see Iota of black people '!loving about on Tuesdny and I h<'nr p<'ople 
say they wa':t more pay and Will see the Governor, I did not see IUIY po•Lcrs 
or proclamatiOns up. I cannot read. 

By Mr. Cyrt1 Browne: 

. Ther<; were black people across the dam on Thursduy. They were all 
":''xed With the East Indians. I cannot Hay how muny of either but more 
East Indians. One black I saw shot. I saw him dead in the cart. 
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By .\fr. Cra11c: 

I do not know wher0 the girl lived. She wns in the gallery before the 
man call~d for water. ::;he was in a room doing some work. He was under 
the tin roof when the girl handed him the water. She did not come in the 
gallery but was in the body of the house when shot, she was turning away. 
l got afraid and stooped down over the man that was shot. 

By Mr Si11gh: 
I was at Enmore first for five yean:. as n shovclmnn. Gnngaya was stand

ing when shot. He just turned from drinking water. There is a wide trench 
dividing the dam from the road. The P. C. Hahamat told Chinama all he 
wrote down and Chinamu told we ull at one time. 

(SrJ.) KALLAPAilEDDY 

X 
his mnrk. 

Taken and sworn to before me at Georgetown, this 9th April, 1924. The 
snme having been reud over to him nnd trnnslnted by Soobrian, ~Iadrusi 
lnterprck!r, he nppearing fully to understand same. 

(Sd.) G. R. REID, 

Coroner. 

4. The deponent Jiuu on oath saith :-I eame by s.s. Amo, 22 years ago, 
nnd was indentured to Peter'• Hull. I still work there, though l was at 
llerbice for a short time. No. 3 Hamhu.rak, deceast~, was my son. He was 
seventeen )·ears old nnd also worked at Peter's Hall, he lived with me in 
2 rooms on the estate range. On 'l'hursdny he wns with me up to 10 A.M. 
At 6 A.M. ull the estate labourers went to the Manager's office at Providence 
to enquire about wnges. The l\lnnuger ask us all what we come for and we 
tnust go to work. V.ie ask for nn increase of wnges because food is denr. He 
said "He will not give ! a cent more. If you like work, if you don't •it down 
at home." This wus all on Thursday. We all sat down there till 10 A.M. We 
ther. suw a lot of people going to Crosby's otlice from Diumond and !<'ann. 
\Ve ask them where they going nnd we join them ns we nre starving too. On 
our way at Peter's Hull I osk my son if he is going home for 
food. I went home with him and we eut our food. My son 
finished eating nnd started. I stayed smoking and then followed him. When 
I renchod l\facDoom 's fuctorv at Jonestown I saw men, women and children 
running bnek to Peter's Hnll towards me. I ask why they run. 'l'hey sny 
we were going to Crosby's 011\ce and by Huimveldt bridge plenty of soldiers 
stop us, nnd shots were fired near the factory. I then turned baek to my 
house. Hnlf nn hour Inter a mnn told me my son died. I went with my 
wife to Huimveldt. We searched onrl went to the Mortuary and in presence 
of Rahamnt P.C., I snw and identifi<•d the borlv of mv son about 5 P.M. 'l'he 
body was buried in Georgetown by tho Police: · 

By Mr. Browne, ICC.: 
I have not worked at· hurd worl< for seven years and I depend on my son 

for support. I hnve two other children. Deceased wns the eldest. I went 
to the Mnnnger to get some light work. I used to get light work but now 
I hnvo had none since January. I then was mending stop-offs, etc., 1\t 
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thirtY-two cents a d:l\-. I have alwuvs been "'king about work since. The 
la:;t i.ime was four \H:,:k-s before, whe~ I u~ked a duver. 1 Jitl nut complain 
w Crosl>y as my son supported me, and 1 did not complain to Crosl>y whc·n 
he was visiting Estate. 

~I v son acts 12 shillinas a week or 13 shillings, n hen buildings arc grind· 
in<> ,~t oth~r times 8 s~llinos. I go to complain because thl• other go. 

0' 0 

The others go for their own belly. I did not see Kawnll, but I heard tho 
people at Providence say be was to come. \\"e waite..:! till 10 for him but he 
did not come. ~Iy son worked for 7 shillings the week before. He gave 1t 
to me. He was working in the boy's gang on the buck datn. He wns 
takino rest on the 1\Jondav but he worked Tuesdav and \\"ednescla\ and the 
wholt;' Peters Hall Estat.; worked then. On Thu;,.day they say tl;e price is 
not sufficient. On Wednesday they asked the price and dcci<led it was not 
sufficient. ~Iy son had no badge. I worked on Tuesdny, prt•pnring new 
row. Overseer said a bitt a bed was the price. 

By Mr. King: 

I heard there was trouble in Georgetown sometime bt•fore my son wa~ 
killed. I heard they were asking for more mone)·. 

By Mr. Freaericl;s: 

I do not know if l\lr. Kawall was at :\Ir. Anderson's with l\!r. S. K. Sin~h 
on the \Vednesday. \\"e take up work on Tue~day unci on \\'ednt-~lay tht.~ 
price is fixed. The price this w~ek was a gill mor~ than the wet·k before 
but the work harder. 

(Hd.) Jl.\u 
X 

his mark. 

Tak~n and sworn to before me at Georg~town this 9th April, Hl2-l. The 
same .having been ~ead over to him and translakd b~· Hindi Interpr<•tl•r, 
Soobnan, he appearmg fully to understand same and made his mark in my 
pre!-lence. 

(Hd.) G. H. REID, 

Coroner. 

5. The deponent Etwarah on oath saith :-I live at Ruimveldt. I drive 
my own cart. I 'Was in tow~ on Tburodnv working for Mr. Lam. I am the 
h.~sbrmd of Jasoda or B1pbm. No. 4 <leceaocd my brother-in-law Arjuno 
Smgb wid me about 12 my mfe was dead. I bad left her at home at 7-30. 
We live on the west Aide of the road. I W<•nt back home about 12·30. I 
then, found her dead body on the floor at home. She was shot through the 
chest. There was plenty of my family there and Dr. Earle came about 3 
rnmuh·~; nfter. Jniram, the dispemwr. wn~; there. The police removed the 
body to_ the Mortuary. I went and i<l<mtifiPd thf• bndv ns that ,,f mv wife 
Ja~flda m thf• pret.:POC<! uf P.C. Rahamat 3814. I rio n~t kno\\· what m·v wife 
was doing when kill.,d. · 

Hy Mr. Kinr1: 

J haw~ a 1la 11 •J11tr·r. !O:I'Vf n rhilrlrr·n in all. I cnnnot rc·mNnht·r thPir nn.tnl'9. 
English nam~R Doris, GladyK, ancl RO. 
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By .II r. Singh: 
I wns mnrried by Cr<tSby. l\Iy wife used to work. We were married 17 

years ago. i:ihe wns a huckster und often mude $5 or $G or $7 u week profit. 
'!'be eldest child is Hl, we did not quarrel. 

(Sd.) ITWARA. 

Tnken and sworn to before me at Georgetown this I ltb •April, 1924. 

(i:id.) G. R. REID, 

Coroner. 

6. The deponent Booclnee on onth saith :-I live nt ProvidPnce. I am 
the wife of 1'\o. 5 George Somru, deceased. \Ve arc not legally married. 
I saw him alive .1t 9 A.M. on Thursduv. He said he wus going to Georgetown 
to buy Uourds. He is a. shovelmnn."' He was not working for 2 wet•ks as I 
wns sick. We live in our own house in the pnsture. He brought $6 with 
him when he went to town to buy boards, he had no stick. I beard poople 
say " Bullnh get shot." I went to the inortunry afternoon time and I saw 
his dead body there and identified it as that of my husband in the presence 
of Rnhamat,"P.C. 3814. The police buried the body. 

By Mr. Frcdcricl.s.: 

I was not present ut the burial. He was shot in the temple. 

By Mr. Hun•[Jhrys: 
His name was Beeput also, or Bulla. 

(Sd.) BooDNEE 

X 
her mark. 

Taken and sworn to before me at Georgetown this lith April, 1924, the 
sam~ having bc•'n read over to deponent and translated to her, who seemed 
fully to understand same and made her murk in my presence. 

(Sd.) G. R. REID, 

Coroner. 

7. Natho Singh on oath saith :-I am watchman at Diamond. I know 
Badri No. 6 also Gobin No. 8 and Umrai or Mulai No. 9. I saw all three of 
them on Thursday morning standing near the office at Diamond on the 
Public Rand. I did not spenk to them. I did not see if they have sticks. 
That is the last I saw therr. alive. Next day Friday the Manager sent me to 
thH Public Hospital, Georgetown, to see who dead belonging to Diamond. I 
went about 9 A.M. I saw nil three Rnrlri, Gobin and Mulnj and I identified 
their dead bodies jn the presence of Richard Williamson, P .C. 2743. Mulaj 
was shot jn the xig-ht shoulder. I did not see the wounds on the others. 

By Mr. HumphMJ8: 
Badri was identured to Diamond hut I do not know where he lived, he 

js not the same us Bodie or Boodnee. 
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By _,fr. Browne, K.C.: 
1 think all three were Ehovelmen,. There "ere l'lcnty of men ~nore thn.n 

100 there on the road. Diamond people were workmg up to \\ ednesday · 
On Thursday they were all on the road but not behaving bad. Some of the 
crowd were from Grove, a big number. I saw them on the road ubout 9 
A.M., they had all gone wlien I returned at 10 A.ll. I went on wtth my 
work I live bv the waterside near the koker. 1 do not go to meetmgs. 
I c.U::not say if there were meetings. I did ~at see Kawall there. 1 do not 
belonu to the Association. I was to Court m Georgetown on Tuesday and 
weU:esday. I SllW a lot of people wulking about strcet_s. I tel_l my fri,•nds 
about it. I have been there 15 or 16 yeurs. I am qwte sattsticd with my 
wages. 

• (Sd.) NATHoo St:wu 
X 

his mark. 

Taken and sworn to before me nt Georgetown, this lith April, 1924, 
the same having been read over to depor:ent, who appeared fully to under· 
stand same and made his mark in my presence. 

(Sd.) G. R. Rem, 
Coroner. 

8. The deponent Prince Edwards on oath saith :-I live nt Diamond and 
am a driver on the estate. I knew Bodie (or Boodnie) No. 7, deceased ; he 
worked under me. I saw him on Tuesday and Wednesday morning on the 
road outside with a crowd, also on Thursday morning at the same place. 
On Thursday they were talking and shouting, I left them there, 1 try to 
advise them to go to work but they say they are going to town, thut was 
7-30-8 A.M. I was sent down by the manager to the mortuary in the after· 
noon to identify if there were a"y Diamond or Grove people there. I saw 
Bodie's dead body at the Cemetery mortuary. I did not see the wound. I 
identified the body in th·. pres~nce oi P.C. 3814, Rahamnt as that of Bodie. 
I also saw the body of James Agaday from Covent Garden. · 

By Mr. de Freitas: 

I am a Rural Constable. No one worked on Monday except the free 
shovel gang. The task shovel gang did not work. On Tuesday my gang 
went out to work ; it is a mixed E•st Indian nnd black task shovel nnd 
forking gang. '!bey marked work and worl<ed for an hour or two as they 
usually do. On the Wednesday I was aback and I saw some three people 
running abnck un the north side of the estate. I was in the field. '!'hey 
were shouting ..o the people to leave their work and come out and said 
" Everybody striking for price." I heard them holler but could not identify 
them. My gang then left, all except five men, who remained till afternoon. 
A large crowd left. My gang is over 50. I saw the other gangs leaving too 
with their tools. I remained till afternoon. I beard that a band was there 
that afternoon but did not see i~. On Thursday I saw my gang at the !(ate 
and only three went back to work. I had no intimation of trouble till I 
saw the men leaving work on Wednesday. I heard of trouble in town it wns 
common talk on 'l'uesda~· that there WaR a strike In town I cannot sny if 
there were meetin!,'S on th·, estate. On the Wednesday I saw an Eust Indian 
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who told me thut 1\fr. K.nvall and 1\Ir. Singh were there that day. He was 
by the road us I came QU' ut Grove. He is one of my gang. He told me 
lust night thut lllr. Kuwnll v-us preventing the people going to town by 
Houston t:iquure on 'l'hur&duy. I cun identify the l>Uy. He said they were 
not going to get nny mon price now. He was one of those who left work. 
I went aback on 'l'hursduy leaving the crowd on the road. I had three men 
working. One or two in mob had sticks, u good many, but not all of them. 
I saw plenty of them with sticks. 

By Mr. BrorL·ne, K. C.: 
'l'hc East Indians who live on the estnt.c are called "Free Shovel 

Gang." 'l'he 'l'uck t:ihovel Gang live in their own houses. 

By Mr. King: 
Proclatnations sin1ilur to "b.·· 

at Diamond u.nd were the subject 

By 1\lr. Cra11c: 

and "D." were posted at the rumshop 
of general conversation. 

On the 'rhursduy morning the crowd wns shouting in an excited way, 
1 do not know East. Indians usually speak loudly. On Wednesday I saw 
Bodie opposite the building gate. One J\lcGusty wa>· there too. Brathwaite 
was there. '!'hey remained out there and said they were not going to work 
when I asked them. 

People dnes congregate there if they hove cause. Such as if their 
puy is not right or if thl'Y have c1 grievnnce. I was at Plaisance before I 
went to Diamond. 1 earn nineteen shillings, 57 bitts a week. It wus 
more until two years ago. 1 got ::;6 then. I huve to wait until they give 
nte more. I do my best. to plem.e thL'Ill. 

By Mr. Frederic/<&: 
You don't rnurk row on l\Icndny for mony yeors. It is not a regular 

rule. You mark row when it suits you on l\londuy or Tuesday. 

By Mr. C. R. Browne: 
It wus bluck men who remained working. 

By Mt. Humphrys: I 

Bodie works in any gang hut not regularly. l-Ie has not worked with 
me for some time. 'rhe crowd 1 suw on Thursdny WILS outside the Luilding. 
'I'he East Indian I spoke to last 11i.~ht. told me t.lwt the En>t Indians had 
never mnde a11y complaint. 'I'he crowd on Thursday wus East Indians 
and Bluck mixed. 

(flu.) PRINCE EDWARDS. 

'l'nken and sworn to before me al Gen'rgc•town this 11th April, 1924. 

(Sd:) G. R. REID, 
Coroner. 

9. '!'he deponent Lnklinn on oath saith :-T live nt Diamond and am in 
11 hoy gang. Mnlai No. 9 deceased is my father-in-law. I never hoard 
him cn.lled lTmrni. I sn.w him in his house nt Dinmond rnnge on Thur~dnv 
morning about 7 A.M. I went on the road nud sec a crowd bv the buildin;, . " 
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gate. They oay they want more money, I stay there till 9 A.)!., then I 
went home, I went to Malai "s house about twelve, ,he was not there then. 
I hear about 5-30 from Cheddi Maruj that he was killed. I went to the 
Public Hospital on Friday morning about 9 -'·"· reaching_ ther". 11 A·M· and 
I identified the bodv as that of .\!alai. I also saw and Identlticd the body 

•of Badri No. 6 also at the Hospital both to the detective. ;\!alai worked 
l\Ionday, Tuesday and Wednesday. 

LSd.) LAKHAN, 

X 
his mark. 

Taken and sworn to before me at Georgetown this 11th April, 1924, the 
same ha,·ing been read over to him, who appeared fully to understand Eume 
and made his mark in my presence. 

(Sd.) G. R. HEm, 

Coroner. 

10. The deponent Hokan on oath saith :-I am a driver a.t !'ln. Farm. 
I know Badloo No. 10. I never heard him called Baput, He worked 
in mY shovel gang. He worked on the rruesday at half bunking. On 
Wednesday he went to take work but he was driven out of the field hy a 
lot of strange people. I believe they came from Georgetown, mixed East 
Indians and Blacks, all the.shovel gang and weeders were out \Vorking, this 
was 8 to 9 A.M. Only a few women left on the road who Eay three men 
pass and warned them not to go to work. '!'here were about liJO shovelmen 
and 200 weeders who had taken work and were working. About :lll or more 
went all round and drive them out, they just persuade them to go section 
by section. They also went to Little Diamond, Covent Garden and Her
stelling, dividing themselves up. I saw no sticks used, they bud Eticks. 
The workers were told if they don't leave work they will be licked. No 
one threatened me personally, it was what the shovelmen said us they came 
from work. I went home. On Thursday no one turned out, we gave 
orders as usual. They all gathered on the public road. I did not Ece 
Badloo there. I stayed at home. In the afternoon I was spnt to the 
mortuarv at the Cemeterv bv the manng.-r to sec if any dead from Farm. 
'fhere r" saw and identifi-ed "the body of Badloo in the presence of P. C. 
Jlahamat. He was shot in the right shoulder. I did not know before 
that he had come to town. 

By Mr. ()ra~<e: 

I wes summoned to give evidence bv the Police. I have not been 
spoken to by an~·one since us to my evid~nce. I HI.W no violence nbtLCk. 
They simply t0ld them they must not work. I was in the fidd as the 
men W(·nt round the side-line dam. I "'uw 20 or more go hv the side· 
lin£:> dam nud tht'n I saw the Rhovclmen leavin~. I snw th.t•m wu.ving 
sticks at the men working in the field across the trench about 20 rods 
off. I WIIK born in this Colony. They wc·re threatening to b<'rLt the men 
in the field. I hcurd it in my field hut not in the other sPction. 

They were strangers to Pin. }'arm, thev mav have come from Diamond. 
Our rn<•n had no trouble before this. If thev ~re not satidied thev would 
see the managc.r and then the indentured men would go to "crosby. 
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Indentured men used to go before seeing the munugc~. I"fl'uvc "seen them go 
to Crosby since 1Ul7. Lsually the wuole gang goes. I was born 1871. 
I have often se"n them" go to Crosby, they tuke their tools, shovels, sticks 
and cutlnsscs us they left the c•tate. They don't allow them to go to 
Crosby with all these but muke them l~uve tools ut Brickdrun. If East 
Indiuns go a walk to see fumily on another estnte they generally take 
their sticks. i\ot long ~ticks u~uul short sticks. 

By .\fr. Fredericks: 

Badloo was a quiet hurd-working man. On Thursday the estate 
people guthcred on the rond and most left to go home. 

By Mr. Browne, K.C.: 
They do not bring a bund to see Crosby usuully. I have never seen it 

yet and they do not mix with Black people on these occasions. I live 
by the rand. I saw a build puss up to tmvn on 'fhursda}" morning. The 
crowd with it wa• East Indians und Blacks, mostlv bovs. There were some 
women. \Vom('n come with their hoes somctim~cs but usually only men 
come to sec Crosby alone. 

J3y Mr. HumJ'I"·ys: 
Women might come but only if dissatisfied with the price. I mean up 

to 16 or 18 by boys. 

(8d.) HOOliHAN. 

Tukeu und sworn to before me at Georgetown this 11th April, 1924. 

(Sd.) G. H. llEID, 

Coroner. 

11. The dcpOill'nt i\!ahnmet on oath saith :-I live ut Albouystown 
nnd am a cartmun for ~oUrega. I know No. 11 Sunichu.rce deceased. I 
do not know her us lleeput. I am her brother-in-law. She lived ut 
Huimvcld to the eust of the i\!nin Houd, •he married my brother. My 
brother shouted to n1c from car ubout 2·30 P.M. thnt Sunicharee get killed. 
I went to discharge my loud, then \n·nt to the mortuary and identified the 
body at 5-30 P.M. in the presence of HubiUnun, P. C. 3814 and Humnurnin 
Pundit. They tell me I will have the body to bury but when I went for 
it on ,Friday it was buried already. 

(Sd.) i\!onAMMAD. 

Taken and sworn to before me ut Georgetown this 11th April, 19¥4. 

(Sd.) G. H. REID, 

Coroner. 

12. The deponent Chnn~uri on onth snith :-
I live nt l'et.Pr's Hnll. Hampaul No. 12 deeensod wns my son. Ho 

lived with mo. I snw him on Thursdny morning. He takes his food and 
went out about fl: Ho did not say where he was going, no stick. I henrd 
at 2 P.M. from .Jiuou t.hnt he wn~ shot, hC' ~nid he wnE lying d(•nd on the dnm 
nt f{uitl1Vt•fd rllllgP, ,Jj!lflll ~mid !Je l.oo}{ hirn from t\w Jo~ie to gl't him 
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home but was not able and left him on dam. I came in sen':"h and found 
him at the hospital, but 1 did not get tD go in and see him. lldenllncd hm1 
at mortuary on .Friday in presence of a Police Constable. He went tD work 
'l'uesday but not on \\ ednesd~y, he was in the big boy gang mouldmg cam•s. 
He went on Wcdneoday but came and sa1d the others were not gomg, and 
people would not let him go to work as they were going to Crosby to 
ask for more money. 

By Mr. Singh: 

He was 16 and unmarried. I have a smu.JI girl too. He worked 
regularly and supported me. He worked at l'der ·s lLlll regularly. He wn• 
quiet and well-behaved. He neVer compltUucd to LrosLy. 1 was present 
at the burial on Saturday. 

)3y Mt. Bumphrys: 

His father was Bhoda. He went to the backdum Tuesdav and returned 
afternoon. They did not chnse him back, only told him -not tD go. 1 
never heard of his making any complaint. 

(Sd.) CnA:<Gvm, 
X 

her murk. 

Taken· and sworn to before me at Georgetown this lith April, 1924, 
the same having been read over and explnincd to her, and translnted, she 
appearing fully to understand the' same and mude her mark in my presence. 

(Sd.) G. R. REID, 

Coroner. 

13. The deponent Ramprashud on oath saith :-I urn an engineer and 
live at Saffon Street. I was present on Thursday, the 3rd, ut Houston 
by MacDoom 's house about 9-30 A.M. 1 was with Kawull, Hamnarwn 
Pundit, Aaron Britton on the road coming from Georgetown, we suw a 
large crowd in front of MacDoom 's house. We got out of our car and 
spoke to the crowd, the crowrl ••sembled to give us a hearing. I think 
abnut 4,000 or 5,000 were present, filling the road for 2mJ or 300 ynrdN. 
'rhey were all Ea.qt Indinns in front, bo·ys, womc>n and voung men. "'J1wy 
t0!d us they were going to sec !vir. Critc.hlow in G•·orget~wn. '!'here was a 
band behind and the people behind had stieks. We formed a barrier and 
the pPop!e in fr0nt gave us a pen.ceabl(' heuring-. \Yhen the bnnd rPached us 
they were mixed, Black. and East Indians, the only alarming thing wns 
the sticks they had. We continuecl to address them but the crowd 
continued to grow. We were there half an hour then, ns we got pushed 
aside rm the cur line and they said we were paid oflicern of the Government .. 
KawaU and Hamnarine then telephoned from MIU!Doom 's house to nrick
dam that we could not hold the crowd back. The crowd then passed us 
and I tBIPphoned Dr. Earle's to ring up the Police. We then came 
rnr,tnrin~ tl>roll~h the crowd to Ruimveld. When I ran~ Dr. Earle's house, 
I told wh0ever Fproke not to interfere with the people as we would 
pr,me and speak to them again. We met a crowd at Ruimveld then and 
Cnntain Ramsay nnd Mr. Lf•Q'I!C and other commhu;ionPd officers, nnd 
some mounted police and policemen armed with guns. The four of u~ 
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came to where 1\Ir. Legge und Captain Humsay w~ere stnnding and we again 
undressed the crowd. '.!;his wus utter ten. We continued appealing to the 
~rowd und afi.er u.bout 15 1uinutes, the lUot Act .Proclarnation was read 
quicldy by l\lr. Legge in English and it wuE then interpreted by me and by 
Humnarine und li.uwull in u loud tone in Hindi. \V e continued appealing 
to the people all the time to go back. Captain Hamsuy then pointed to 
un electric wire pole und suid they must. get beyond that pole. Tho people 
tul'n went beyond thut pole and Corporal Heid in charge of 4 or 6 mounted 
police was posted with some detectives ro keep them beyond that pole. 
They kept calling in loud tones but p<'acefuloy tlmt thc•y must go to see 
Critehlow. :::;everul sugg-estions to Sl·nd d('legates wrrc mode by us and 
they pickc•d out five Ea•t Indians and five Blacks to send. 'l'he others 
objected shouting they must go to town. A few guve up their sticks and 
said they must go on to Georgetown. The crowd behind objected and the 
delegates never went. We continued to appeal to the people and we 
appealed to the Orderly Otl\cer, Captain Ramsay, to give them a chance, 
us we felt our lives wPrc at stake. WP nppealed continually to the people, 
I went to stop the band. I then returned. 1'he majority of the crowd 
was then over the trench on Huimveld on land east and west of the 
main rond. Th<•rc were ubout 14 mounted Police then came forward in 
addition and half went to the east and half to the west of the main road 
on the estate land. Then Kawall told Captain Hamsuy that he is going to 
the Immigration Department or to His Excellency to get them on the 
spot and he left going to Georgetown. I then told Captain Ramsay to 
wait till the people get hungry and they will clear out. I then gradually 
lenve Captain Harnsay myself. The troopers were then returned to the 
road from the estnte lands. I heard Captain Ramsay then give an order 
to the ten police armed with gun,. The police tlwn fired the guns; I was 
about 12 feet from Captain llnm•.ny going north then. I had passed 
him. I wns walking sidewaYS. I heard two more volleys before I reached 
where the Depnt~· Inspector General wns. I then snol<e to Inspector Gamble 
while the artillerymen were very vigilant and I f<•nred they might fire 
the machine t:,run ns I hf'nrd some motor goin!! ns I wnnt to !?f't. out. It was 
mounted on a lorry on the bridge. I then joined ~Ir. Kuwnll in a car and 
proceeded to the Immigration Agent General. I did not see if any one 
was killed. 

By Mr. Brnw11c, K.C.: 

I went up on the Wo>~nesdny with my son who wns lenrning to drive. 
I went to Diamond Hospitnl. I heard Knwull was up there with Singh. 
I saw groups goin~ up towards Diamond. I met Knwnll coming from the 
attorney's house. I then returned to town after talking to 1\awall. He 
snid the pconlc is strildng for more money. Inspector Jane•· and Mr. 
Legge were there. I wns stopped at F'nm1 hv the dispenser. I reached 
town about 12 middny. I am n member of the E11st Indian Association. 
I am n member of the Committee. I have be<•n on t.he Committee since 
Au~ust, Hl23, or so. I attended meetin~ at the London Thc•ntre on 30th 
M"rch, a Sundu~. There were both mo':nbcrs and non-members present. 
Pmhnhlv over 200 pro''ent, not 400, mostlv Rust Indians. We elected 
office-hcnrcrs there. There were somn Enst 'rndinns I recoanised from the 
Rast R11nk, onn in pnrticular, with n long- beard from Grov;, Sirik;ssoon's 
nmne is fn.milinr but I dn not know him pernonully, I\ a wall presided and 
n~or;ss"lll the people. I did not read the "Chronicle" report of the 
mN·t~-~~!. 
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Report "E" of the President's speech i; substantially. correct. In 
particular he referred to the two dl'legates of tl>.e Assoemuon, ~\'ho had 
"One to India, and said they would do tbe1r best I<> brm~ the gne\ anccs of 
the people before the leaders in India. Hamnarine Pund1t was m the body 
of the ball, be did not interpret Kawull's words. Humnnnne ~xplamcd what 
election en bloc meant and the people then said they were sat1slicd. 

On Thursday there v.:a, u baud and banners and sticks. We went. on 
to the Immigration Agent. I beard Kawall say you talk about colomsa
tion and you sec what happened. He said he speak I<> the people and as 
he was going to see His Excell~ncy to get a heunng, the shoottng t1~ke 
place. He said we tried to get a hearing but. the people would not g1ve 
us a hearin;;. He said some people went I<> Ins store on ~[onduy _and ho 
enrolled th<>m ll£ members. He said!<> ~fr. King that th<•y had no gnc\'ance 
to send on !<> the Immil(l'atian Agent so he enrolled them as members and 
sent them awav. He said something about the people repeating on the 
East Bank wh~t thcv saw on Tuesdnv in GPor;._;etown. Captain Rnmsay 
su':;gestcd dele~atPs bein~ sent in by the crowd. There was some di!:cus· 
sion of this with ~fr. King. Kawall said they did not want to sec Crosby 
but to see Critchlow. Rrference was made I<> wnter at the London Theatro 
meeting. I do not remember wages being referred to. 

By Mr. de Frcita8, K.C.: 
Mac Doom's house is a mile from Dr. Earle 'E bridge. We motored 

slowly I<> about twenty-five rods south of Dr. Earle's house, we then got out 
and the car was sent on towards G(·orgetown. Cuptu.in Hurnsny said this 
band rn ust be stopped. He did not tell me I<> go and speak I<> the crowd. 
I made the w~gestion that I should try and pacify. I did not say I WIL• 

afraid the crowd would beat me. I was afraid of the police. 1 under· 
sto~d the H;ot Act Proclamation and I tranRiated it repeatedly. I know 
Golamjclally, he is a member of the Committee, he is not Kawall's right hand 
man. H<> did not go up with Kawall on \\' ednesdav. I suw Kawai! coming 
from l\fr. Anderson's house that ciay. I did not see Golamjelallv, I do not 
know Hirikissoon ::\faraj, the name is familiar. I don't know what Kawall 
said to the people. I don't know anything of Golamjelnlly ring-ing a bell 
or tellmg the people not to work, or that he would J?et them more wages. 
Handbill "F" nut in, I have Eeen similar ones at the place at which I 
work. The black neople had them on the Mondav before the d<•monstration. 
I Raw none distributed on the East Bank. I s"nw missiles thrown on the 
Thursday. No bo~tles, . only sticks being thrown on the west em side. 
People were throwmg sticks to dd<•nd themselve>, som" hackin sticks and 
rou?d wood that they sell at the kokcr, they were throwing them nt the 
pohce thn.t were mounted. I would not say they hit thcm. I'crhaps five 
or ten ~;tJ~kR were thrown by pf~ople in o. running condition. I snw no 
OM hre~kt.ng off the .bottle nr•cks to throw t.hcm.- J>rnht>hlv thev pelt.ed 
other m~s~les but 1 d1d not sec. I ;vas standing by Cnptnin Jlnms;.,y when 
the peltm" took place. I t"w nnthm~ thrown on the road. It was nbout 
~ of an hour from the r••adtng of the At't to the first shooting. 

By Jfr. King: 

I !;!!\\' a prnclnmntion like c r,r n fVJ!=;t('d on m~· hom~e hut not up the 
honk. We warned the r-rnwd fmm Hnu~trm thnt thf'V would not he 
nllrn\'f•d to ~n to t~wn. Ahrmt ~ turnPd hnPk in ron~"C'JUc:ncc of o!r wnrn· 
ing. I wus nnt fnp-htc·nc!d h~· thf> c·rr1\vd at Huimw•ld. 
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By Mr. Cra11c: 
'l'he procession wus .quite peucdul while we motored down with them. 

I heard i\!r. Kuwull say tllat the Muuuger will do his best for them. 1 did 
not bear one single mention of Cro;lJy. No one >aid they were going to 
Crosby, they suid they were going to see Critclllow to get gnevances 
redressed. '!'hey were quiet when the Act Wt\.S read. ~o a~sauJts or 
dum age had been done then. 'rhc Act wus to get the mob to move away. 
They said they were going to town peacefully to see Critchlow. The ones 
neur ga.ve up their ~ticks. The police mude suggestion that delegates 
should give up sticks and puss. The distance from Diamond to Dr. 
Earle's is ubout 5 or U milt:s. Portions of the crowd cun1e from Diamond, 
I heard of no outrage• h<•tween Diamond and Huimveldt, they have no 
interests in Georbetown, tht·y ure paupcrised people, there is valuable 
property on the way. No disturl.nmccs went on until we found the road 
stopped and o. mnchine-gun rnountl'd and 10 police with fixed bayonets, 
and infantry in khuki and special constublcs, about 20 in khaki I should 
suy. I met Mr. Legge there when I got there. He remained about 15 
minuteL i\lr. Gamble wus ther<' but I did not see him when I arrived, 
also Inspector i\lurtland. The khaki men had not got rifles. The Police 
authorities su~gcstt..•d sending delegates and offert.•d to escort them to town 
and bnelc The crowd suid they ure not to go ns the Police might carry 
them us ring"leader~. I did not heur the crowd ng-ree to send the dPle
gntes at any tim~ before the firing. I wns tlwre 1t hou"' or more. The 
Act was rend five or tPn minutes after I got to the bridge. 

I did not hear the cr~wd ngree to let delegates go. I took it {;apto.in 
Ramsay would permit the mob up to the pole indicated, but they must not 
come further. It was ufter that the people begun dispersing to right and 
left on to the estate lund by wa~· of the stop-off. It was tlwn that the 
mounted men begun riding und invndL•d tlwm on the private land. Some of 
the people lived thl•rc, and it wns t..hL•n the missileE Wl're thrown. No one 
attempted to cross the line sd by Cuptnin Hnmsay except ourselves up to 
the time the order to fire was r;ivr·n. The vnllr•ys were fired from the road 
at an rLnf!le towards thC' estnte run!!t:'!;. Cnptnin Hamsnv could see the 
mngcs. All ten police fired their volleys first towards the rang-es, then 
nt a narrower an~le, none strain.ht in front ns the mounted police and 
dcteC'tivPs were there. The third wn~ townrds tlw \\'P~h·rn rnntzes, tht"V 
could also hnve been sPen by C'nptnin Rnmf\ny. 'l'he mounted pofice wPr~ 
in front keeping the crowd burk from the pole. They were nterl'ly stand-
ing up. , 

'rhe only difference in the behaviour was when tho horses invaded 
them. I snw no brcu.ch of the peace by the front row. 'l'he band con
tinued to play. I heard the rumbling of the machine ~un after the firing. 
'rhe houseF.. are about. 50 yurds from road centre on Enst, nhout 25 yardS 
on \Vest. 'l'he spL•cial co~st1tblcs nevPr Chura-ed the crowd wit.h stickS nor 
did the mounted polieP ch:m;-e the crowd on the rond. The)' simply formed 
n line. Cnptnin Hn.rnHny was in charge but spol<e to Inspector Gnmble 
twice. I heard the Hiot Aot rend in Hl05. I did mv best to t.rnnslate it 
this time. Mr. Legge rot1d it and Hnmnurain nnd I. translated it line by 
line. We are nJI HindnF: nnd ~pen.k Nn(_'l'ri. 'rhPre wPre snmA 1\J,thom
rncdnn~ nnd IV!ndrnsi in tlw rrowrl., onlv n fpw 1\Inrlrnsi. Thr> 'l\hh0mnwrl••"R 
Rpeuk Urdu and the M"drnsi '!'ami!: I interprl'ted in Hindi onlv. Tho 
crowd wns for the major port illiternte I did not see anv of the ·dead or 
wounded. I was not in! <•restc•d wlwn I went U\\"11)'. The. bnnd was being 
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played in a private yard to the west of the road. I went across the 
bridge to ask them to stop. I .up pose btll ·· F" ,,is issued by the Labour 
Union. 

By 1\lr. Cyril Browne: 
No one suaoested sendina for Critchlow. I did not see him up the 

bank earlier m 
0
t"ue week. Cap tam Haw say suid "the crowd will huve to 

clear away." When Kawall said he will go to His Excellency I rt·ceived 
the same· reply to my remark. From my experience they might hnve 
dispersed about 1 or :l if they had not had breaktust. I gradually left. 
:llr. Legge had already left. The people wcr~ ~uiet because the police 
kept them in subjection, I will not >peculate tf tt was necessary to read 
the 'Hiot Act. I was surprised •t the order to snoot. The only necesstty 
was when the mounted police invaded the people and things were thrown 
on the western side, the troopers had sticks, but the place was bad and 
I do not think they used them. Every one was standing, no one sitting I 
saw. 

By Mr. Fredericks: 
Captain Ramsay was quite brave, not excited. There was nothing 

to excite him. The police who fired were on the public road, they fired 
after the mounted retired; the police who fired were not attacked. 

The public road was their only way to Georgetown. The police had 
complete command of that road. The people did not attempt to out
flank the police. The people mostly crossed to the private land by the 
stop-off. 

By Mr. Singh: 

1\fr. Soobrian is the Madras Interpreter of the Immigration Department. 
I did not see him there nor any one from the Immigration Department. 
1\!r. King £aid they had not been communicated with. I have not seen any 
proclamation except in English. There are cottages on the western side. 
I saw some East Indian women standing all about. I could not see inside 
the houses. 'l'hey were not making any noise. 

By Mr. Humphrys: 

None of the people said the manag-er had mude promises which he had 
nnt kept. They usually tak~ t?eir implement. when they go to Crosby, n~d 
they usually go to Crosby tf they have any grievance. We did not dt•· 
tnbute buttons or enrol members at the meeting on 30th. I cannot 
rPme_mber any one present except that one man. I speak Hindi and 
Enghsh. The Mahommedan generally speaks and understands Hindi. 

By Mr. McArthur, K.O.: 

The people v:ho pelted were over the trench, they got across by the 
stop-off and a bndge by a cottage. I dtd not see where any one fell. 

By Mr. de Freitas, K.V.: 

I think Corporal Reid had 4 or 5 troopcre·. I did not see Billveald, and 
I saw no eharl)e by the police on the road at all. I only got S:fraid after 
I ~aw the mn~strate and other commisaioncd officeTS returned hack to tho 
lm<!~e and g~t away from the zone. I shnuld soy there were 24 mounted 
pnhce there m all. They got on the side-dam back where Mr. Gamble 
was. 
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lJy ,,/r. Crauc: 

The police only m~dc one nt tcmpL to urrest while 1 wus there. His 
tlunnul tore and he got away und Corpurul lic1d sa1d 1f you arrest that man 
JOU arc goiug to hUJubug the wUole thing. He was l.Jy the band but not 
a uwsiciun. 

(~d.) HA>IPHASIIAD. 

Taken aud s.worn to bdon.• IIIL' uL (_icurgetown this l:lth .April, H.l~4. 

(~d.) G. H. 1\EID, 

Coroner. 

14. Ramnarine Pundit on oath sailh :-I live ut La Penitence and 
urn u. ricl>lniller. I wus prc.;cnt on Thursduy, Hrd April, when the shooting 
took plncc. I went up H-!J A.M. ou that moruing with Kawall und Hrun
praslmd in u cur. 1\.awull u.skL•d tne to go up to speak to the crowd
which was coming down. I lllL't the c~rowd at Houston, we got out _of tho 
car and stopped them on the road. The first butch wns 15 to 20 children, 
ufter tbtl.t somo .:\ladrus people came nnd told us they were going to town 
to see .Mr. Critl'hlow, \,·e said let us go Lu<·k to t.lw estate, speaking broken 
English und Hindi. Others came up with a. band, a black man IC'nding. 
The man I know he is the traitor. HL· pushed :\Ir. Kt~\vnll aside and suid 
to the crowd do not mind then1, let us go on. A portion of that crowd went 
on, perhups lOti Wl'llt on und about. 100 stnycd with us. l went to !\lac
Doom·~ house nnd kh~phoncd to Dr. Earle's rt.·Ridence, thr dispenSL'f spokE>, 
''cvt>rything like yt:sterday cvcr~ing." I n!'k hint to gd. the Inspector. 
80me one elsl' thl'n replil'd und I snid we wt•re doing our best to stop the 
people from going forward, nnd that some had gone on. I a.sked hhn to be 
patient, not to lH' illlpat.it.·nt. HP said "yt_•s" nnd rung off. I went bnC"k 
to road. Tllt'rc W!L'i then auo or 400 in erowd, who ugrecd to return back. 
l<awull nnd HnlllJH'nshad wt.•rc still spenldng to tlll'lll, the crowd snid some 
hu ve uln·ndy gone. I th~._•n Fnid to 1\.nwall we cnn get bnck to Huimveld 
nnd s1·e whnt wr can do. The <~rowd came on with us, some rpmaining 
hehind. \Ve n•aclwd Huimveld about 10. We ml·t n crowd of GOO or 700. 
I C'lll'lnot rPmemher when• the bnnd wns. \Ve got out nhout 2!l rods from 
) )r. Eu.r)C' 's nnd n f<'W fed before where the police aUout eight or ten 
1). C.'s on foot with guns drawn neross the street. Cnptain Hnnumy wns 
with them. Britton wns with us hn.vin~ lt>ft his biC'vch~ nt. l\IncDoom 's. 
We thl•n hei'(Rn to •renk to the people ngnin. 'rhe coroner passed throunh 
goiu~ Routh a fC'w minutPs latPr. 1\Ir. T.Jt:'gg-c nl~o rmne up n. f(•W minut~s 
aft<>r we did. A Iter nhout kn minull•s he rend the Hint Act. '\i e nil four 
~on~inued to nddrcss the crowd until things got worse. Captnin Ramsay 
tmnsted on us turning thL' pcopiP back 'l'hey were orderly, there were 
some people on the side dnm. 'rho mounted men nnd the machine-gun 
were then bnck nt tlw bridge with more police and special constable£• and 
militia. After sume time Captain Rnmsay gave an order to the mounted 
police who \V<'nt to the cnst. nnd west of the rond nnd bcgnn chasing tho 
pPople back from the side~lines. 'l'hp crowd on tho road was remninit~O' 
w~ere we wcrP., but thf' crnwd nt the Rides wns gdt.ing h1rge, about 2,000 
beml( there then. A lit.tlo Into~ some other mounted polic<' aliout 10 or 12 
carne, hut remained nt. the hnok until Mr. Rnmsny ordcrt,

1
d thPm forward 

In ohns" the pconle on tlw ron<!. All t.hc time tl,·,. mounh·d men to east 
n.nd west were t.1·ying to chase• hm~k t.ltf' pC'oplt• nt. thP ~id~~s. ThC' horso 

B 
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guards on the road had batons up and proceeded on and chased the 
people back for 25 or 30 rods, then the shootmg took place. I had seen 
some bricks pelted from the sides at the pohce dn the road, there might 
be other things. I saw no sticks pelted .. I should say less th_nn half, about 
a quarter or a third, of the crowd had sticks. About ten pohce fired about 
three voUevs first direct down the road, then about five to the east and 
five to the ·w~st. I saw about three or four people full on the rond. Two 
men and a boy from Peter's Hall, Ramharnck, also some one on the 
we>t side. I remained after Kawnll and Hamprashad left. The crowd 
fell back but remained in groups after the shooting to see who wus hurt. 
I remained until thev took the bodies to Dr. Enrle ·s plnce. There is only 
one bodv I could ide~tifv that was Badloo, he hnd alreadv been picked up. 
I saw him the dav befor~ at Providence, I was speakin~· to a crowd there 
among which he ~·as. 4 to 5 P.M. I was speaking tn them generally with 
Kawall tellin!( them not to come to tmm. We W(•nt as iar as the Police 
Station on Wednesday, that Will' the only other time I went up that we<·k. 

By Mr. de Freitas, K.C.: 
The stones were pelted at the polbe on the road. I could not say if 

bottles were thrown. I saw nothing done to the police at the side. The 
police at the side were keeping the crowd irum cumi.1g round on to the rond. 
I saw Inspector Gamble there. I was not threatened. Mr. Kawull 
telephoned too from MacDoom 's. 

By Mr. King: 
I did not hear the people say the day before anything about trouble ii1 

Georgetown. We simply warned them about murtial law being proclaiml'd 
and that they will get into trouble. It wus not on the strength of the 
proclamation I warned them. 

By Mr. Crane: 

There were no police there when we passed up about 8 A.>!. I gathered 
from the diEpenser the bridge was guarded. Home had crohm tree~. it is 
useless . as a club. _rl'he cr?wd seemed more joyful than Wigry. 'l'hl·y 
had their crotons uphfted swmging them jo~·fully. '!'here are two stop-offs, 
if troopers had been put there the people could not have passed from the 
side lands on to the road. 

There is no other way out except the trenches about 3 feet deep. The 
trench on the east is about 12 to 14 feet wide. There is o. dum beyond 
runrung up to the ranges about 7 rods away. At the time the Riot Act 
was read the state was that Captain Hamsay was telling the crowd to 
go back there was no disr,rder except that the black man I referred to wus 
nearly arrested. He kept shouting he must go to town, his flannel tore 
:'way. 'l'here was no other incident before the Hiot Act was read. After 
It waE: read the~ started to disperse on to the lands at the side the people 
were crowded nght up to the houses. The houses are ncar ench otlwr 
for 100 rods on east and west. The first row of police was by the tamarind 
tree. _I cannot say if Inspector Gamble was there at the firing, he was a 
few ~mutes later. I cannot say if Captain Ramsay withdrew the men at 
the ·s1dcr:. Some of. tho troopers were in front of the shootin~: pa.rty hut 
\n·re _fnlhn~ hnck on It wlwn ilw shoot in~: took pi nee. The mounted men on 
the side>< had not reached so far •outh us the line where the men on tho 
rnad W<'re posted. 
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The m~unted troops ut the sides at the east chased some of the people 
along a road to Alexandc,.. Village. I do not think many of the people bemg 
driven on the cast came from the bunk. I could not say where they came 
from. I recognised some of the people us being residents of La Penitence. 

1 ••'-' polJcc g(Jl to the west by a stop·off, about 5 rods from the Alexander 
Villane road. Thcv could go thn.t side and chase the people back. A 
colou~cd stout gentleman was in charge on the road. He was charging 
in u rougher manner than they do in Ueorgetown but I did not see batons 
used. The creole gtulg is lu to 16 years old. 'fhere were about 200 of 
them in the crowd. I could not see anything extraordinary to cause the 
order to fire. I think thev would have gone away in time if hungry. The 
crowd agreed to scud delegate' if they could wait till their return but they 
did not select delegates. I told Captain Ramsay but though he offered to 
let 10 delt·~ates through he would not agree to the crowd staying on the 
road till their return. He then ordered the mounted police to drive the 
cro\vd bnck 'fhe next net wns shooting. 

The specials, P.C. 's or militia never charged the crowd with their 
botons. Captain Harnsay never said that they would be shot if they did not 
draw back. ·I went up to Diamond the same afternoon. I made no 
enquiries otherwise. I wu' born here. I was told Narine was picked up 
shot on the road. 

By Mr. Frcdcricl;s: 
fF 'No. 3 Hamhnrak fell on the road. The crowd never pressed to con1e 
on the road. They were standinl(. When the Captuin first ordered the 
crnwd buck to the line thev ohevcd. I saw the sticks raised at Houston. 
I never saw the }loiice in· dnng~r. ""hoever came in front of the crowd 
at the Cn.ptnin 's line the Police demanded their sticks, likewise at the 
sid•••. No one I snw wn•stled for his stick. Some constable held the 
sticks. 'l'hc black mun in front kept, saying "Must go to town to Critehlow." 
No one used threats. 

By Mr. Cameron: 
I am a Brahmin. I have not been to worship at the temple on Enst 

~fl.nk for lust six months. I hnd not bePn to Dinmond for 3 ycnrs. I went 
at Captain l\Iurtlnnd 's request the night before to Providence. I am not of a 
warrior stock I could not sny where the croton::: came from. I did not 
sec the police collect crotons. 

By Mr. Browne, K.C.: 

I am not a member of the East Indinn Associo.tion. I attend meetings 
but do nnt wish to .ioin. I wns at. t.he Sundny nwetinq, 2Dth ~'larch, there 
were Indinns from the bnnk there, 4()0 to 500 people were at the meeting. 
It was the annual mectinq. \Vnges not discussed at ull. It lasted 2-30 
till nftPr 4. I bel·m~ to tho Congress merged with the Association. Some 
of the crowd wanted to see Crosby but they told me personally they were 
not shouting it. · 

By Mr. de Freitas, K.C.: 

I wns just to the south of the southern end of the cnr· loop. I sttlVcd 
there nil the time. I met the police there first of nil and I rPmained u;ere 
until the firing. When the police drove the people bnck I retired a little. 
It was volky firing, not individual firing. I wus nenr Cnptaiu Rumsny. 
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I did not see any reason for firing. The police were being pelt,•d but I 
would bear more pelting than that for peace. I onJy saw the wotno.n attt•r 
she was shot. 

(Sd.) H.'""-'RISE l'Al<DJT. 

Taken and sworn to before me at Georgetown this Hth April, 1\124. 

(Sd.) G. R. REID, 

Coroner. 

15. Deponent Francis Kawall on oath suith :-I live 12, Q.ucen Str<'d, 
Georgetown, and am a general merchant. On Thursday, ard Apnl, I 
received a telephone message frmn· Aaron Britton. l~amprushnd and Hum· 
narine came to my store. We got a car and went up the East_ Bank to 
Houston, reaching Houston about 9-30 A.M. Britton follmn•d on ht£ b1cy~le. 
There we met a crowd of bovs in front, then a crowd of blacks, bl>t 
Indians and women mixed by~ ~IucDoom ·s house, people were coming up 
all the time and getting thicker. We did our utmost to turn them back, 
they listened and stopped, but some bud passl'd on. We tried to n•call 
tho~e but eventuallv a black Barbadian came with a haekia >.til'k to me, 
braced me with his" arm and stick and shouted "Let them go don't stnp 
them." I think the band was behind him. I could make no resistanec 
and we went to telephone and I spoke to the lnspeetor General and he 
agreed that he would allow five delegates to pass. (I believe he meant 
five Blacl<s and five East Indians). We then r<•tumed to the car but the 
crowd had pa"ed · pr was passing by then and we motored down nfh•r 
them. Stopping behind at Huimveld we gnt out and I went throu_!!h an 
opening they made to Captain l!nmsay. I told him whut we had r<'C<'iwd 
about delegates. He said yes and we tried to get the crowd to select tlll'ir 
five, but they inoisted that thev all should go. This wns niter tm. The 
people were excited about the· selection. A little whilt• ln!t•r Mr. Legge 
TP3d the Riot Act in English nnd it was translntf•d bv T~nrnnn.rine nnd 
Hamprashad. Fi~ally they agr<·ed to send deleg"nh'' btJt said th<•y (the 
cr?wd) must rrma~n on the roud till the d('IP~atPs r('t urn. Cuptnin Rnmsay 
smd thev must disperse. I tnld him in the ht•nrin~ of the ornwd that I 
will !!et .the Immi,.Tation Agent General ond I told the crowd I will ft·kh 
His Bxcellenev if tlwv wnnted hirn. I !Pft nnd went to Inspector G"'T1hic 
\1·h0 W!>S fnrth-·r nnMh. He fl'!TPC'd and I pror>Pf'rlPd to m\' (•nr whi<·h hnd 
been brought through t" the first shop in La I'enitPnce. Rdore I got into 
Hte car I heard three vc..llcys in succf'<::c.irm. Hnm~ one rnn nnrl Raid Rix 
wore killed. I got into my car with 1\rr. Rnmprashnd who hnd followed mo. 
The horse guords came fro_m t~e south towards my car as I I!Ot in nnd 
we proceedPd to the ImmJgrRt.Jon Department. On arriv ... l there I saw 
Mr. Kinl! who did not know of this affair. I wns up the Bnst Rnnk 
o~ the W(-..dnPHdRy b.efore in consequl'nce of a tPlr>phone mer~mrre from C~,ri 
K1ssoon that somethn~g wns happening on the Enst Bank. I snid he must 
let me know. He smd there was trouble and he saw lorries nnd mmmted 
police going_ up. I pickl'd him up and the two of us went up ahout !l-15 
A.M. to Prov1dence where I Fnw the crowd going to the mnnn"er at Diamond. 
I went up and stayed at Diamond till the crowd arrived. ·" 

Mr. Anderson, Magist!nte Legge and Inspector .Jones were tlicre and 
I spoke to the people as d1d Mr. Legge. .Mr. Anderson said he would not 
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speuk to a noisy crowd liko thut, but he would speuk to selcdcd delegates, 
ilve frotn eacil l'stu.tc. 1 cxplu.iucd that to the crowd, they could not agree 
on delegulcs thl'll, und 1 told thL· people to go buck and 1 would speak to 
.Mr. Andcn.on thut he nmst go to the cstu.tes and meet tbetn on the spot. 
'l'he people then sturtcd und the rnujority cleared away. 1 then spoke to 
l.lr. Anderson and he agreed to go to l)rov1dence, Peter's Hall and Funn 
to rnect delegates the following day to decide the wages question. 'l'hey 
had come to l.Jmmond for rnore wages. Some elderly Eust Indian men 
were u.sking for five shillings und the black mun whose shirt was torn. At 
l'rovidence 1 hud stayed five minutes but did not addre>S them. Our 
nlCetings arc all hl'ld iu the duy-time. 

By .\1 r. de Freitas, K.C.: 
1 wus not out of my store on !\Ionduy or 'l'ucsduy. I bud not been at 

any Inecting on the Eust Bank, from July, 1U~0. to this \Vcdnesday. I 
explained the Hiot Act in Hindi. I spoke to them in English and 
Hmdustaui. I said "Go buck," etc., ''(.;heiu juu yuhan nu ru.hol" Thut 
wus the nwuning of the Hiot .(\ct. At our meetings 1 and others speuk. 
1 wu~: u.t our u.unuut general tnccting. Notbing was said about wages. 
Viupree wus president in HJ~:l. At the arrival of the dclegutes Mr. Luckhoo 
clamoured for prl'sidency. Viapr~..·c was not vice-president, he writes- as 
ex-president. He telephoned to me on 1st or 2nd April to dissociate myself 
from the Labour Union. I said we never were associated and he got 
vexed. He never ffi(:ntioned about summoning a. meeting of the Af,.socia
tion. I think we meant a committee meeting but be did not mention any 
meeting. I cu.nr.ot remember if he suid so. He might hnve asked me to 
cull a meeting. He was talking so much, he was not a man to come to 
me, he is vexed becuuse be is not nssociated wit.b the luwyers on this 
Inquiry. 

He did not mention "Government," he might have mentioned a 
meeting, but he did not sny ''he wanted to assure the Government." I 
found it a strange suggestion and I refused to do whut he asked. Cyri 
Kissc>On snid be saw the artillery and police going up t-he bank. On Wednes
day 7th, the second time ho !Ph-phoned lw said he see some more of these 
things pnseing R.nd he suid "It is good for us to go up." I passed u. 
mnehinP-gun ut Farm. 1 did not stop at F:~rm. 'l'he people nt Providence 
suid th<'y are going to Mr. Anderson. I did not like to ask the militia 
men at Funn tLnytlting. Hundreds of these people I passed on the way, 
it wns a dPmonstrution. I did not m~k them what they were going for. 
They said they were going to ask for more money. I am not so rotten as to 
give them advice. I heard no grit•va.nce~:, it wns a confused disorderly 
mob, and I got it to go home. I wns sntisfied th·e Manager could not 
listen to them. I did not iike the wny they went there. I have never 
Sl'cn a crowd like this before. I think they thought they would do the 
sume thing as they saw in town on 'rucsday. 

I blame the people in town. It was in the newspaper. '!'he demons
tration mcclin:.; was published on Sunday. I think if the mob of 4,000 had 
been allowed to come on Thursday if the.v had bet•n properly guOJ·ded nothin~ 
might have been done but without a police escort thcv could not have been 
admitted. I nlwaye prepare griPvanccs for l\fr. Hill's henrih!! and he 
generally goes up to investigate. I hnd no eompiHints of nny kind that week. 
'!'he Association name hns been used on t,he hunk. 'J'hev could not have 
acted in the way I snw unless they hud been stirred· up by someone. 
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Bills "F" were distributed in Water Street and probably on .the East 
Bank. I do not like the chorus at all. It is n~t a decent bill. That 
might create a di::.turoance. 

They are very easily led and follow the crowd. If they gc.t roused they 
are dan~erous but on these days they were not roused. I know UoolamJelally, 
he is a o Con .. mittee but is illiterate, there is 13 Committee. He was not 
authorised to ring any bell. I do not know if he did. I have not spo~en to 
him since. I did not like to ask him. I do nob like the•e thmgs as he Is not 
authorised. I did not believe it as he will be cast out of the Associa
tion. The mob on 'l'hursday were up against the police by a pole. The 
horse guards were in front when we arrived, the men behind. There wus 
no charge by the time I left. I heard a sound of the volleys. ~t was 
all in five minutes. I was not frightened, but I was not marchmg so 
quietly. I left Ramprashad. He rr.et me by the car later. I don't know 
anvthin~ of the attacks on the police, except the charge at the western 
side as I left. I think the crowd wa• about 2.1X>O there, with people coming 
up they were a bit excited, they were m":ed, they had sticks at Houston, 
but I saw no sticks at Ruimveid. I did not see a single stick. 
By Mr. P. N. Browne, K.C. :-

A few shouted for Crosby. I went on to Cro•by. I said to 1\lr. King 
that some had been to me on Tuesday but. had no grievances or I should 
have brought them on to the Immigration Agent General as before. There 
was a machine·gun at Mr. Anderson ·s house but it may hnve been the 
same one as I saw at Fann. Aiter combg down on Wednesday, the 
Inspector General of Police sent· me up age in on WedneEdny afternoon. 
They have been coming to me since 1923 when I recei>ed a reply from His 
Excellencv to an address of welcome. l\Ir. Hill alwa·. s attends to com
plaints. I made a Ion~ speech at the Sunday meeting.' I onnnot say if I 
told ·Mr. Kin~ that there was any danger in their coming to town. I 
know that some of Thursdav's crowd were in town on Tuesdav. On 
!'h~day ! telephoned the police a• I wus convinced the people' would 
ms1st on g~mg on to town. I wanted the police to •top them as I knew of the 
Proclamation. They were ver;• excited, one black man spoilt the show. 
They were out of hand and I telephoned to Brickdam to say so. 
By Mr. Fredericks: 

Copy of our Huh>s put in "G." 
By Mr. Cyn1 Browne : • 

At our Sunday meeting the water at Grove was the only grievance 
discussed. 

I said deleg~tes had gone to India to represent them and to do their best 
for them. I did not say to get wages increased, but it came to that. I 
never spoke ~ Critchlow and never worked with the Labour Union. The 
crowd got qmeter.after the Riot Act and krtot behind the pole. I did not 
know why the p_oh.ce charged to the west. The people were standing easily 
an~ some were s1thn!! on the hank Captain flamsnv a~reed to the delegates 
gomg through but when Cap.tain Ramsay se.id after tho delegates had gone 
throt~gh the balance must disperRe no selection was made. There wa& no 
f.ghtmg when the Act was read. I did not see the necessity. 

By Mr. Cameron for Demerara Company: 

. I knew "'?thing of any suggestion of five shillin"•· a dnv. It wns nn impos
stble suggestion ·for all to have that and it was quite an improper way to put 
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it forward. It WllS a noisy mob and I never heard of such ~ way of 
tpprollChing the manager. !'he usual w~y is. to sec the manager first, then 
tc get Crosby to investi~u.te. rl'he ltnmtgrutiOn Authorattes never re_fuse t_o 
net und 1 cannot say they net unfairly. lf it had not bee~ for the stnke th1& 
dcmuud would not have. been nmde, at any rate not m the way 1t was 
made. No complaints had been made at nil that week to me. 

By Mr. J(iug: 
I did not tell Viapree " Man you do not know what you are talking 

ubout. rl'Ue people are working for sturvlng wages ''. 

(~d.) F. KAWALL. 

Taken and sworn to before me at Georgetown this 14th April, 1924. 

(~d.) G. H. HEm, 
Coroner. 

Ill. The deponent Heginald Charles Clegg on oath saith :-I am a clerk at 
the Colonial Bank, Georgetown, and 1 was acting as a ::ipcciul Constable on 
Thursday., the Srd April. 1 went to La Penitence about lU A.M.; a force 
"' police and milit:a ruTived there shortly afterwards. Captain Hamsuy 
went up at the same tima. We all got out by Dr. Earle's house, there 
WllS no special crowd there then, just the usual onlookers. Su.me time 
after we got there a crowd arrived from Diamond direction in a muss, with 
others coming up beh'nd. A squad of armed poliq_e were marched on foot 
t.J about 15U yards •outh of the br:dge and posted there with about half ,. 
dozen mounted men and they formed a burrier as the crowd were corning 
o!ong. C!lptain Humsu.y WllS with this party. I wuo on the bridge. 1'he 
crowd ht<lted and were addressed by Captain Hnmsay who told them to go 
back. I walked up to them while he was speaking to them. 'l'his continued 
for some time. l\Ir. Ku.wall was there with Humnarine and Hamprnshud 
I· ut I did not see them arrive. 'l'hey were also addressing the crowd for 
s<-me time, about half.an-hqur, the crowd were repeatedly told they would 
r:ot be allowed to go through. During this time I was sent back to th•J 
Lridge to form a barrier to keep back the crowd who wanted to go through 
from the north. 1'here was a very big crowd to the north also to the 
south. I could not estimate the numbers. Special constables were thP!1 
ordered up and we took up a position in fr<mt of the nnned pnlice. We 
were. armed with batons. The Hiot Act was then read by l\Ir. Legge and 
I beheve translated by Kawall and Ramnarine to the crowd. The people 
were continually addressed by Captain Hamst<y and it was impressed upon 
them that the Riot Act had heen read. During this time one o! these 
people (Hamnarine, Kawall or Ramprashad I do not know which) said that 
CCJmeone in the crowd had sa'd that they were starving on the estate and 
ns they had to die on the estate they did not mind if they did die. I think 
It was Hamprashad who said this. They did not dispPrne. The orowd at 
the sides was advancing all the t'me across the other sides of the trenches 
and we were told to urge them to go back by Captain Ramsay and wA 
ehouted to them across the trench, it had little effect. Some one was 
leatinll' a drum all the time. Ramsay ordered it to be stopped, I cannot sav 
If it stopped, I heard it still playing at least twice after. Soon after thfs 
we were ordered back to the br'dge. I then saw ano,ther squad of mounted 
men had arrived who proceeded down the road nnd rode into the crowd which 
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tapidly broke up, people getting through trenches or across bridges ~ne o£ 
"bicb brqke the people falling m. '!'he trenches seemed to be 11bout il or ·1 
feet deep. :l'ue crowd tl..len began tbrmving missiles. at the P?hce on the 

ad J dcina by the litter I s11w 11fter on the road It wus cluetly bottles. 
~be ·roa; \\

0
as 

0
covered with a !11rge quantity of broken bottles. ~oon. after 

tltat the mounted po.lice were withdrawn. The foot pohce Wl•re dt:U\\ ~ ~1p 
uuoss the road and a. volley was tired app11rently down the roud. \\ lulc 
teat was happening 1 saw c;me ~nan come round . frc1m bchmd a . house :o.n 
wEst side and throw somethmg hke a bottle or bnck 11t the kneehng pn) cc 
or. the road. I cannot say whether East Indian or black. After 
that I heard intermittent shots fired (or two or three seconds 
and the people dispersed on either side into the run~cs a_nd 
the road seemed clear. I then walked do_wn tlte road through the vnhl'~ 
cordon and I saw two men lying on the trarn-line, one was lw.dly wound~.~J 
1md the other appeared to be unable to rise. I also saw two people who 
appeared to be dead, one on the right across the trench and one on the ldt. 
,~.\ wounded man also came across from the west he 1ng helped and I told 
h.im to go to the rear which he did. I then returned to the bridge nnd 
remained some time there. There was a very b1g crowd at north to the 
east of the bridge. They were told by Captain Hamsay to di<pel"!'e but 
took no notice. After that the wounded were put in curs and I drove one 
c·ar to hospital. 

By Jlr. de Freitas, K.C.: 
I understand by volley that the filing is all at one moment on the ord"r 

be!ng given. I was about 150 yards away when the troopt~rs chur;jcd Wlti.J. 
Uatons. They were swinging these round their heads, and 1 presume using 
thctn. I did not see Hergeunt-~lajor llillycald arrive.· I Raw him tlwre. 
'J'here was a big noise. I could not sa~· exactly how the charge of the police 
was done. The mounted rolice circled and tried to drive the crowd back; 
it, gave way but the police re-assembled and seemed to come buck. I suw 
many people m the attitude of throwing but could not see whnt they W<"W 
throwing. · 

By .\lr. Crane: 

\\" e all arrived ahout the same time, about 20 Qr 30 Speeinls. Tbere 
were about two dozen foot police armed with rifles. Some militia, ubout 
six. 'rhree on a lorry with a machine-gun and two or three others. I 
·c~mnot say which got there fin;t. There was no more crowd than usual 
when we arrived. Captain Humsuy was up in front when the crowd arrived. 
I should judge ~he first violence was after the mounted police charged the 
cmwd. Mr. He1d came tlw,ugh with e. party of armed police in a lorry with 
niles before the mounted pol'ce arrived. 'l'h~ ]flrry went throu~:h the crowd 
to the south. l\lr. Heid got out at the bridge but then went on ·to Diamond. 
J daresay_ there were eighty-three including. pr,lic<l, specials, mounted police, 
:::.1.d md1ha. We WPre nonnully under Captnin Harnsay's direct:ou, we were 
J:l:·ver nrdPrcd t? charge the mr•h. m()F;t of the time we WPrc enjoying n. 
&tn0kc on the bndge. I have SPtved in the anny vou can f'rnoke in a hnttiC' 
ycm are nnt on parade tln·n. I d_id nQt know· ~·imt was going to hnppe!l: 
I, saw plenty of cause for alarm If a mob like that gds the upper lumd. 
1 he mere fact tlmt the crowd was accurnulal<'d with slieks in that way 
~:ave me cause f~r alann ~hnt tltt>ir attitude migllt beeomc violent, tlw~· 
\\ere not atternpt·ng u.ny VJoh·ncc at the time. I come from London. t 
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bnve not seen crowds on strike.· l have seen demonstrations, people often 
have walking sticks ai!d banners there, but I never saw any cause for 
alarm there. I always had sufficient faith in the police force and no reason 
to think the people would get out of hand. Sometimes there would be 
pactically no. police us there waa no need; they u:cre peuceuble demon
Flrations. 'l'hts crowd was peaceable m so far as It was not attemptmg 
violence when it hot there. I did not hear the conversation about deputa
tions. I cannot say how the crowd at the sides was fomwd. I do not 
know about any line drawn by Captain Humsay so cunnot say if the crowd 
wwt north of it. I snw no cause for arresting any one at the bridge except 
11~ a precaution. The drum appcurcd from the sound to be on west of 
road. Playing the drum did not seem fitting. After the first volley there 
rr.ay have been several shots fired. 

I did not know nny order to fire had been given and I did not expect 
it. I went about 100 vard• down the road beyond the police line after the 
f.ring. I did not go M fur as the trolly line across the road. 

By Mr. a. R. BroWIIC: 
1\Iy orders were to go to La Penitence and wait. Dr. Haslam arrived 

o.ft.er I left. I did not see Dr. Earle nQr any ambulance. I saw a man I 
waa told waa a dispenser helping the wounded. 

By Mr. Singh: 
I took four wounded to the hospital in an ordinary car. I rode on foot

b:>ard. I d;d not see the wounds. One was a woman, Eost Indian. I saw 
flags among the crowd being waved but paid no attention. I saw no sticks 
thrown. \Ve collected sticks on the bridge from any one going through. 
Sume resented it. There was a crowd over the trenches. I could not see 
in houses. I saw no police wounded, I will not say there were none. I sa"' 
r.:> property destroyed. 

(Sd.) R. C. CLEGG. 

Taken and sworn to before me at Georgetown this 15th April, 1924. 

(Sd.) G. R. REJD,

Coroner. 

17. The deponent Charles Christ;e Wood on oath saith :-I .am a clerk 
h.1 the Colonial Bank. I waa on duty as .a Special Constable on 3rd April 
1 was sent to La Penitence arriving about 10 A.M. I arrived about the 
some time as some 12 P.C. 's on fo(lt, about 30 special constables and 3 
n•ilitia with o. Vickers gun, Captain Hnmsay was there. A crowd arrived 
soon after from Diamond direction, the foot police were marched up and 
placed across the road with o. few mounted police in front. The Riot Act 
wos read. I was posted behind the police, but could not hear the words. 
The crowd were waving fla~s and shouting. About an hour aft~r I got there 
the mounted police were trying tC\ push the crowd back on the road; they 
did not succeed. Luter, S. M. Billyeald came with reinforcements with 
drawn sticks and tried to r.hase the crowd off. They mo..,ed tnem ofl, but 
the crowd crossed the trenches by wading or jumping aa best thev could. 
'!'~len the .thrmying regan. I saw what WfiS happening more to t:he rust. 
Tnere were qu·te a few men throwing. I saw one man throw a h"ttlo 
He held it by the neck nnd let go, but I could not see whut most of the~ 
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threw. I could not see to the west. Some of the cro":d throwing l.'nd come 
·ast to the north of where Captain Ramsay was ktepmg to the stdes. As 
ihe mounted men fell back from charging, the crowd followed them up ~II 
th~ time; they did not actually run after the mou_nted men but surged m 
from the sideo again. I had gone back to the bndg.,. I dtd not see the 
police shoot;'nrr. I heard the firing, it sounded hke a volley to me 
'"ith intermittent shots following. That drove the crowd off the 
ruad; they mostly ran to the ranges at either. side and the mud 
was <fairly clear except for the wounded and pohce. I went to help 
with the wounded. I saw about four lymg on the grass by the tram trn<·k 
almost irnmediatelv after the firing, they were all men. J snw n hlnck 
and East Indian, apparently dead, lying on the western side ov,•r the trench. 
I crossed the trench to see and some one then threw n lump of burnt eartn 
at me. I then took 3 East Indian wounded men to hospital in a cur. 

By Mr. Crane: 

The special had batons, the police rifles. We seemed to be there nn 
hour before the mob arrived. The Hiot Act was read about half an hour 
after that. There were several people disorderly at the bridg<•. The front 
row seemed very excited but I did not see them try to push their wn_v 
through. 

I did not see Captain Ramsay point out any Fne. He wns mm·ing np 
••nd down. The crowd lapped round beyond where Captain Hnmsay wa.<. 
I saw a tidy bunch to the east, but I cannot say which of them helon~ed 
there. I saw no police wounded. I did not expect the firin~. I have 
served in the Army. I saw nothing to frighten me. We were told to 
stop the crowd coming to Georgetown. I don't think there was time to have 
~;ot the people I saw from the ranges to where I saw them lying. It wus 
only two or three minutes after the firing sk>pped. I could n~t und,•rstand 
what the crowd wanted. I heard Ramprashad sav " that thev did not 
care if tlwy were shot, they might as well be killed a.q die on the ,:stnt<• •· or 
words to that effect. He was addressing them in Hindi and thcv were 
shout'ng yah, yah, or something back. · 

(Sd.) C. C. Wooo. 
' Taken and swqrn to before me at Georgetown this 15th April, Hl:l4. 

(Sd.) G. H. ll>:ID, 

Coroner. 

18. Stanhope Billyeald on oath saith :-I am Sergeant-Major of Polic<•. 
I am a member of_ the Hegular Army, viz., Queen's BayK 2nd Dragoon 
~uard&. I serv~d "' the late war On 3rd April at 1 i-35 A.M. J wns 
n.JStniCted at Bnckd~m b_v the Inspector General and Deputy Inspector 
f1<mernl_to proceed w1th B troop (17 men) and half of A troop (8 men) to 
La l'emtcnce and report to ~uptain Hamsay. The remuin'ng m<·n of 
~ troop h~ precede.:! me to Hmmveldt leaving Brickdam at ]0.;, A.M. under 
Haddl~r Corp!. lteid. I reached La Penitence about 11-4.'i A.M. I met 
Captam Ramsay about 5 yards. north of the bridge and r<•pnrl•·d to him. 
I~(· .~a~~ roc nrders as fo.llows: •• You R(•e thiR crowd." J 

811
id " YPA, 

s1r. . They mu•t be. d•spPrncd by the mountPd pnli<•c. R··nd a pnrtv 
on mther stde o.~ the mam road, and clear the main roud yourself." I gave 
tJ,o cnmmand Draw ba0n•? " I dPtail<·d Lce.-Cnrpl. Pompey nnd 5 
lnen to cross the wooden bndge to the right or WeRt. I detailed Lc.e.-Corpl. 
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Moe and 7 men to go to the cast and work through on that fhmk aud 
l left two men-one JJ. trumpetel'-On Ruimveldt bridge. With the re
mainder I went forward at a trot, passed through a line oJ. foot police and 
met up with Corp!. ]:(cid 's party lined across the road. l gave his party 
the order ",Draw batons. •• I placed myself in front with Troop l::iergt.-lllaJor 
Jupiter and gave the order '' Trot." The point I started from is a few 
yurds north of a stqp-off on east leading to a Chinese shop. The head of the 
crowd broke to either sidu, the majority going west among the houses. 
i met with no actuo.l resistance till a point ten yards beyond the 1st m'le 
stone; there several East Indians with shovels, cutlasses and one fork I 
s .. w made a stand brandishing their implements. The man with the fork 
n.ade jabs at me and I struck him with the baton across his right shoulder. 
'J'hev thc·n broke and crossed the trench to west tq the houses. From the 
tim~ of starting, bottles, jugs and burnt earth were pelted ut the mounted 
JOolice, but not severely up to the first check. 

The greater portion of the crowd ret;red in the direction of i\fendow 
Bank, but sc•·iug this check, turned about and came running back. I 
fc,rmed my pu.rty in line and charged again in that direction. I halted four 
or five yards from the trolley line across the road, but before that I told 
the fUca to watch the rear. I pulled up short on bearing a shout " they 
nrt• cqming from behind l:;(·rgeunt Major." I halted my party, went to the 
rear and fucud north nguin. I gave comm~nd " Sections about " o.nd 
fuced north. There were u lot of children coming out of school who ran to 
join a. crqwd by the deputy manager's house. I called out " get inside 
~·our housL".S '' to· worn the children; several of my men repPuted the warn
ing-. I then gave command " Trot " nnd returned to a point ten yards north 
c,f the milestone to disperse the crowd thut had come back on the road aga'n 
from the neighbourhood of buildings to the west. It was here we were very 
heavily pelted with bottles, jugs. and other missiles. Some even came 
over the waodt•n bridge over tho trench to take better aim. I saw an East 
Indian dolibcrntely knock top off a glass bottle and throw it from tlw west. 
At thut time I h~._•nrd riflt• firin~. And lor>]..:ing hPhind, I suw nn Enst Ind·:nn 
tnnn -full on thP trnmwu~· t.mck nppnrt•ntly dend. 15 or 20 yurds behind 
J.im another mnn hnd fnllen to the south. I saw another mtm ft,rther 
south but could not see if it wa.q an E•c•t Indian or black. The pelting of 
l-ottles and ju~;s still continued. I called again to tho people to the west
get in yo.ur house!\. For n space of two minutes those people did not seem 
to realize what was hnppc'n'nq and continued to throw. Till' people then 
realized and scattert'd in nil directions and got away. Captain Ramsay then 
came up ond ordered me to retire on Ruimvolrlt brid~"· I met Mr. Gamble 
there, who in!';t.ructt~d mf' to patrol n~ fur as Sussex Rtrc•rt bridge and clear 
the streets. I nroct•eded to Stt'""" Strt>ct bridge and oll the woy culled on 
the people " Tlw best advice you ron ~?Pt. from Ho"''' n uard is to get off 
the street tmd into your homes." In most cases they did so and we cleared 
the street. 

At Sussex Street brid~;c I found District Inspector Long with a party of 
armed foot police lined across, and I 1<\ld him my instructions and proce~ded 
further down Saffon Street warniul( tlte people. I then returned to 
r.uimveldt bridge and reportod that streets had been clenrod ond the people 
warned. Mr. Gamble then instructed me to proceed to Rrickdnm w'th mw
half of the mo.untcd polico and I l'euchcd there with B tmnp only nt 
12-35 P.M. 
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When I arrived first at the bridge, I asked i.f the Riot Act had hecn 
read. Captain Uamsa.y replied: " A long time ago."' 

. " 
By Mr. Crane: 

The full stren<rth of the mounted police is 40 men, 20 per troop-A and 
B troops. When°l reinforced Corp!. Heid, I bad 34 at rny disposal. Cavalry 
were used very early in the wa.r. . I ba.ve some expenence of handhng 
mounted men. 'l'heir power depends on the features of the land.. natural 
or artificial. 17 to 20 would line the street in the usual case, 12 to Hi would 
I.e sufficient to line the street a.t Ruimveldt. I bad 17 on the road and the 
tramway track. 

When you charge an enemy yon go at sQme set pace using sword or 
lance. I charged this crowd at a. fast trot, " trot out:" The grc~tcr the 
pace the more effective the charge. We used our batons 1f we met resistance, 
otherwise we carry them at the slope. 'l'here was no need to use batons at 
first, the crowd brqke across the trenches as we advanced on them. Batons 
were not used in the second charge as there wus no detennined opposition. 
After we put about and charged back, we still met with no dctcnnined 
~pposition; the people got. off the road n.s we advanced, the to)ld immediately 
tiled up again with people, there were at least :!00 to 30\J people back on 
the road as we charged back. I only used the baton once. The people run 
away as we advanced. The men ";th sbo,vels and forks seemed to be 
..gricultural labourers. They were swinging them about with an intention of 
hitting us. The man I spoke of as jabbing at me certainly intended to 
strike me. \Vhen I got up first I heard the emne volume of sound us you 
would hear at a cycle race. I saw no violence when I arrived. There 
was a distance of 20 yards, Qr so, from the crowd wh•'n I first moved off 
to charge. There war; little water in the trench to west and the people ran 
straight across. Very few I saw come back fn,m the east; the trench WDA 

C<'epcr and ";der and only few stop·offs. !\[y flank sc'Ct'on was working ut 
the east. A trooper placed at each stop·off would have stopped any one 
coming from east .. There are two stop-offs and the Pnd where the path 
psses round. I d1~ ~ot post any one there. The stop-offs are about 1 ~ 
f~et w!de. The be1ldmgs wo~ld bave prcvent<•d our doaring the western 
s•de \nth as fc~ as 17 troopers. Any large body sent that side would huve 
been •pht up mto small f,'TOups. I expected him to ke<'p in line w'th me 
mspcr.smg_ es he went a_Iong. I saw the houses were there. I could not 
send a tlurd column. belnnd the houses as there wus no third column avail
abl~. .The yeople did not get behind tbe housc•s till I wpnt down the road. 
! dtdn ~. ':'Ynd ,~·.here th<·y. went so lrmg llll they tli'P<•rse.:l. I do not udmit 
It but " IS pnshlhle that 1f a third dctacltmcnt had been uvuiluble the dis
pcm;a] \'lcmld have betn more effective . 

. ! d" not agree ~hat ?f the eight I sent to the eush·m side, six would 
h~•e been unnecessary If I had placed two men at ·h t ff I • i· fro t ftl fi. rt euc "op·o. \\fiS 1h n ° tc nng pa Y · I heard the shots as we finislll'd the lnHt churi:e 
"-out .100 yards south of the firing party; none of us got hit bv sl ot My 
adent1on was not on the fi · rt I . . ~ . 1 

• 
crowd to WL>st and c t mng pa Y· was gwmg atlt•nhon to the 
took !>lace To mv ~:nfto say howl many ~ere on the road when the firing 

· · . rear as wru; faemg "" t I " t I d" fall on thP tramwa track 1 u; • sn.w an J•~us n wn 
shop. I heard so~e·one ·, t"1.'?u,ld say about.?" yards beyond the Cbine'e 

• 8 lOU t tey are shooh " It · 1 "II thnt thr-re \nil be sh~t1· 1 h th 1 . ng · IS a wnvs posSJ > e 
- "" 

11l w en e !10t Act · nd h I · · d own attent'on to the mounted li . IR re . ut confinr- my 
P0 ce action. A few missiks carne from the 
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<'ast, but mostly fell short. I had my bo.ck turned to it. I did not ;eport 
any incidents to Cavtain Hrunsay till afterwards. I do n?t k~ow if It \~us 
within his observation th"t we met opposition. The fork Jabbmg was qUit" 
120 yards uwuy from the line of the foot police. I did ·not see Cuptain 
P.amsay until he told me to retire to the bridge. The only civ,'J affray 
I have been in was a small affair at the cycle sports. 

By Mr. de Freitas, K.C.: 

There was no necessity to place a trooper on the stop·offs, my order 
was to disperse. Most crossed to the west, it seemed to me not to hu ve 
I>mch water in it. 'l'here were a lot of people about the houses. 1\Iy 
:1\. C. 0., on the west, went as far as the palings qf a cottuge and he 
!<•ports he wus very heavily pelted with miss'les and had to retire. I did 
not· see him. We charged in line myself and Jupiter Trooper Sergeant
Major in front. In a field eight troopers could drive a line through a crowd 
but the crowd would run round them and reforn1 behind. We were pelted 
nnt very heavily at first, but were pelted very heavily Iuter and one order 
I gave was " mind your heads "; the ~>'r was thick 1vith bott.Jes. Five men 
of A troop, six men of B troop and myself reported being struck Ly missiles. 
I was struck on the knee by a beer jug and twice 011 the arm and once on 
shoulder. It was duly entered in the Troop Diary. Corp!. Heid was struck . 
on head. I lPft " A " troop at Ruimveldt. Mostly the missiles came from 
west among the houses. Captain Rumsny must have seen the bombard
ment. 'l'hcre was a great den! of jeering going on when I arr'ved-a sQrt 
<•f pandemonium. Jr. viell' of the fact that the Riot Act had been rend, 
l tc.ok it to he hostile noises, but I could not say whnt thev w~re saving, 
they were highly excited anJ hostile. I had no time to eonsid"er the que:,tio:J 
Rs my orders were to clear the street. The pol'ce damage was ma.;tly 
contusions. I did rot see anv of the active stone-throwers shot. I he.d 
110 report of a man being trami>lcd 011 and shot afterwards. • 

(Sd.) S. BlLLYFALD, S.l\[. 

1'uk~n and swoMI to before me at Georgetown this 15th April, 1924. 

(Sd.) G. R. RBID, 

Coroner. 

HJ. Deponent John Christopher Reid on onth saith :-I am Corpornl
enddler of mounted rolice. On 3rd April I left Brickdam at 10-fi A.M. nnd 
went to La Penitenee with 8 troopers. On arrival I reported to Captain 
Hnmsuy. I was detailed to stop a crowd which was proceeding from 
Diamond direction. On arrival of the crowd my men were lined acro;;s the 
road just by the Chinese shop at the southern end of the troop. I henrd 
C:apta'n Ramsay ask the crowd to send five bluck and five East Indians ns 
delegates to Georgetown. 1'be ringleader, or bandmaster, turned and said 
·' Should we go "? He replied " No " and the crowd shouted " No ". 
Then Mr. I.egge approached" them and asked that five of each go. Thev 
again rhoutcd " No ". At this point, some one from the tram-line to th"e 
south of shop threw two jugs that just fell short of the horses. Captain 
Ramsay then said you must nil f!O baclt to your homes. Some cf the blacks 
and ~ast Indians then shouted they must get to Georgetown dead or ulivc. 
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I was askina them to return home. They all say thl'y uot goin~. Suntc 
moved but as ~oon as I moved fon\·ard a little, ~ lot of stones, JU~ and 
bottles were be'ng pelted ot the police on the roM. A_t tlus stage Captum 
Hamsav called on some East Indian to speak but he smd he had no control 
of the~. At this stage the Hiot Act was read by l\lr. Legg~, tlwn the 
pelting came from east and west and the centre. Then l::>_crgt.-:!\IaJor 
Billyeald came up and we began to disperse the mob. I remamed at the 
centre. I received three· blows, one on raght ear, one on knee and OJle on 
right hip. I went with the troopers to try and disperse but as fast us. we 
go fonmrd the crowd re-formed. As we retumed the mob was JUSt us tluck, 
and the pelt'ng still continued; we then followed s,•rgt.-~la.Jor B1llycald. to 
the bridge. At the time of the shooting we were to the south of the tinng 
party. I did not notice anv one hit by the shots. 

By Mr. de Freitas, K.C.: 
I have been twenty years in the force. I was at Ruimvddt riots in Wo.;. 

'!'here was some shooting there. They were pelted there toq. In 
my belief the pelting was much more severe at Huimvl'ldt 
in lll:l4 thai'. in 1905. I felt bad and had to g,•t attended 
tv by Dr. Earle. I really was alarmed when I got the second blow. One 
of my sfrrup leathers got broken as I was dodging a bottle. I must notiee 
it. We were dodging bottles all the time. It was only by skilll'd riding 
and horsemanship that we were saved fro}D casualties. I made no charge 
before Sergeant-~Iajor Billyeald came. We kept moving fon•·nrd but each 
time the crowd came back. As we charged after the SPrgeant-~Iujor cnme 
the crowd kept on reforming in our rear. After the firing the crowd soon 
came from the direct'on oi the ranges and ran up the road. Mr. Legge 
spoke to the riMleader, a black man wit-h trousers, but his shirt tail thin;!. 
?\fr. Legge: " Did not I warn you yC's.terduy ubout ll'ading the crm~·d?" 
'I'he man said " We want money, and we intend to get money ". . . 

It was a disorderly crowd. They shouted out" We'll get to town nlivc or 
dead ". They were angry and excited. 

By Mr. Crane: 

. I have been a cory>Oral since lllO!l. I d;d not give evidence in the 1!105 
nots. I went up w1th the first detachment to Huimveldt this time. I 
r<'c_eived my first orders from Captain Hnmsay. I took up my position nt the 
Chmese shop by the loop and I think the firing party came after. It was 
about an hour b~fore Ser~eant-?IIajor _ Billyeald 's party came up. I did 
z,~t take any part·cular nobce of the bme. Mr. Legge cam~ up about 10 
mmutes. after I got there. The crowd got there before Mr. L<"gge. I did 
n?t n?tlce wh~? he left. H~ was there a goqd time, I should sny over 
la mmutea. 1 here was pelhng while he was there from the east from 
some one to the aouthem side of the Chinese shop. The crowd wns two 
r~,ds off_ me when I halted them. The crowd then divided themselves on 
e1ther s1de on the dams at the sides. They were there before the Act was 
rroad. They went east and west when stopped Th t h "d to th ,. · ere ore en ranees on 
eac sl. e. e coo,•e rangea, No charging done befnre Hiot Act. I ex-
ptct mtss1les were thrown because they objected t11 bein sto ed. I have 
st0pped crowds before. Thcv have thrown missiles t g cppf t 
Ronrda Not often 1 -. C · · a me ue ore, once a 
T did n~t hear Mess.rs C~as md oWurt ~eate~dny, but Mt the day before. 

· egg an ood s eVIdence I k · "I 
thrown lont: before the Hiot Act Will! read I · now a m1ss1 c was 
saw, I was a little excited b t I d , · . do not kM'~ what Mr. Clc~q 

• u on t th,nk I am mistaken when the 
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r•elting began. I am a Barbadian,. I don't know if the shlrt-tail man was my 
cuuntrynum. I think ito was two jugs and a bottle pelted before the Riot 
Act was read, from the centre', perhaps eight or nine from th" east and 
some from the west, probably more, perhaps £ dozen. None of the mounted 
men were hit ut thut time to the best of my knowledge. I began to get 
tear ;f they had got a closer range from the east. The missiles were drop· 
l•ing shcrt. 

I don't know if any dropped near 1\lr. Legge. It was nqt a crowd that 
disappeared us we got near it, but before the Act was read the crowd ad
vanced close up tQ the horses about six feet off the horses heuds. None of 
tl>em struck us at that time nor committ-ed any violence. I did not notice 
any cratons. I have seen East Indians come to Georgetown to Crosby before. 
They usually march qu'etly. This wus quite a different kind of crowd, with 
drums and wavin<: sticks. They have brought their tools down with them 
in my J:revious experience. Some of their sticks were collected by some one 
hut some one in the crowd shouted " Don't give your sticks up ", and the 
crowd then got back the sticks that had been stacked. I did not see the 
sticks bundled up and removed !lifter the Riot Act was read. They did not 
give them up easily, they argued about it. I was in the centre of thd 
charge. \Ve made three charges. I do not remember exactly when we 
I-eard th~ "hots, '".tnPwher~ nbout th~ second or third charge. I did not 
see what Cnptuin Hnmsa.y was doing then. I think all the troopers struck 
was struck in the charges. I could not say if any of the mounted party 
hud returned to Cuptu'n Ramsay before the firing. I don't know if any of 
my seventeen had returned. I was down south when the firing took place 
nnd cannot say how mnny people were on the road nor exactly where we 
were when the firing took place, we were dodg-ing nLout among the crowd. 
It was then I got my stirrup leather bro.ken. It was not rotten. I did not 
hPnr of ony of my men ~rctting wounds, I got three blows. No property 
d••<troyed, nor alt<•mpl on life. I don 'tthink that wns a usual Demerara crowd. 
The usunl crowd is hurmlc'" when they intend to be harmless. A crowd of 
Fast Indians is mqre hurmle's than blacks usually. I knew the crowd said 
they were coming to town about wages. I believed ;t. I would not hnve 
slopped them unle>s I had orders. J.f there had been no disturbances I 
would have re!(arded the crowd when I first saw it as an orderlv one. The 
wuvin~ of sticks was going on in front of the hand. I don •( see that in 
Georgetown when the police ~scort a band. I have seen people imitating 
the bandmaster when the Jlfilit'n Band passes, the police do not interfere 
then. The pPople were not wnvin_g thPir Rticks in thnt wav on thi~ ocrnsion. 
Th<•v had no kerchiefs tied to them. It appeared to be a'jollificution before 
the band. ' 

B!J Mr. C. R. Browne: 

The crowd cnme about ten minutes after we got to Ruimveldt. I snw 
a lot of people lined along the bunk then, but do not. know whore thev 
cnme from. I did not ask Ahout 24 bottles, ju!(s or bricks I Rnw thrown 
lwfore tl1e Act \\'n~ rPnd. I C'ould not sny how mnny nfter, dozPn~ and do7.Pns 
\\'Pre pelted nfter from r'~ht nnd left. I did not see "'here thov got t\wm 
from, I •nw the st.icks. They must have ~ot them fro.m the houses. '!'her~ 
wa~ nlmty of pdtinq after. hut I can't say whethPr more bottles or b'r;ck<, 
nr •f the snme ones were pelted more th~n once. I wns not surmised when 
T henrrl the shots b<•cnuse the crowd was swamping us, but I did not know 
nt wh'\m the shots were firPd. 
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By Mr. de Frc:tas, K.C.: 1 mv head wM hurting me and he gave 
At the end I went tn Dr. Enr-r "-~1 . attended to bruises on hip und one 

me a. draught and some hDimcnt! lC} IC; uld not put nn· le•uring on agrL~n 
on legging .(mark shown on le.g~ne~ni-)Ia ?~r dies, I cunn~t g~t further prtr 
for some ttme. Unless the rSero I lJ be turned over to the infnntry, 
niCtion in the mounted po ~~l~i cou black man in the c_>rnwd with a 
but I prefer the _moun~d. 'f l,er":v:as ~n~ to take action. I SllW Cnptuin 
ptece of Iron m his ha~ ns I te i~?on o it was an old flnt irnn without 

!~u~say dfnd H.:~~~ !:'~tte:,p~~o 
0fi1row lt. I cautioned <:upt_uin HunL'IIY 

be~a~:~ Iedid not feel \twas sufe for him to go in that rnnn s d•n·e!lon. 
(Sd.) Jons C. H~:ID, 

Corp!. \!~11). 

Taken and sworn to before me at Georgetown this 1f,th April, Hl:l-1. 
(Sd.) G. 1!. }(ElO, 

Coroner. 

20. The deponent John Fearby Campbell Huslnm on onth Rnith :-1 am 
Medical Officer of Health for British Guiana 11nd Port- H .. :~lth Otflcer and 
Sur~eon Captain to Local Forces.. On Thursday.' 3"! Ap~l, l got to 
I imveldt about 12-30 after the finng. I met l uplutns hnm•n~. "~'d 
}l:rtland who asked me to attend to the remaining wounded. 'l'hL· Illllj 0 tll)' 
lead been evacuated alread:: and to coilect the dead. I found u lorry wns 
available fo.r this and I asked for a party of men to l'ft them. I _crolle<;~cd 
them-eight in all. I found an East Indian hoy on the trnm ru1ls. I h~ 
roint is marked " S " on sketch plan (put in and morkc·d " H '') .•:hou~: 
331) feet north from the milestone. Further south nt pomt marked E 
en map " H ", I found an East Indian man lying by the junction of the 
road and brid~e. I found the bodv of an East Tnd'an womnn in n on<'·storcy 
l-ouse at point " B " on map .. ·H ". A litt-le bevond tlw hous<• ul<o on 
the west on the ground I {ound a black man dead ~t point marked " D "• 
I cannot sweat to po.int " D " absolutely but it is as n<'ar '" I cnn place it. 

On the eastern side of the public road next the Chinese shop to the north 
is a range TUVWX. In one room in that range I found a young Eust 
Indian l(irl dead (" po'nt 3 "). In another room of the same run~w I found 
two East Indian men dead (" at point 1 ") in the gullery of the snme 'range 
at point "2 ". I found an Ew;t Indian mnn also d<·nd. I snw one Enst 
Indian girl with a •r,linter or something in tho face thut- might hove been 
caused by gunshot on the public road. I was told at the t'mc by the pe11ple 
in range that the girl at 3 was killed where she lav, that th,; man in the 
gallery was killed at or near the point at which h~ lay, and that the two 
rnen in the other room at point " 1 " that thev were hit elsewhere, and 
CHme in. and died there. It was _the East Indi~n occupants of the tan~e 
who so tnfo.rmed me. I Was part·cularly told that tlwso two men at point 
" I '.' did n?t belong to that runge or neighbourhood. I was asking for 
rnlnt1ves to mform them what I did with the hodies nnd the oeenpant snid 
" 'l'hey don't bel on~ this side ". I sent all these eir.:ht hodie~ to tho 
rnortuary at La P~mtenec. Rnme hours Inter I snw n wonnrJrd mnn ~n a 
d<mkey cnrt at Jlmmveldt, he Raid he had been dre•Red at Providence hy 
the d1spenser. He was wounded in one arm. I b<'li<•Ve he wns un East 
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Indian. I sent him to hospital in my car. To best of recollection, the man 
marked " E " was bit in head. 'fhe woman at " B " in chest. The black 
l!lan at " D " I think i:, head. 'l'he girl at " 3 " in the neck. The other 
three at " I " and " 2 " I cannot remember. The boy at " S " I cannot 
romembcr. 

By Mr. P. N. Browne, K.C. :• 
I do not remember the wounded boy saying he had come to see his 

sistor. I had first field dressings with me. A good deal of dressing had 
been done before I got there. 

By Mr. Crane: 

I saw bullet holes through the walls of range near the Chinese shop, 
about four holes. I saw three different rooms were pierced. There are 
more than 3 rooms in the runge. I don't think the room at " I " was 
pierced. I looked for holes. Where the girl 11t " 3 " was I saw two 
bullet holes of entrance caused bv two shots, one in door and one in wall. 
I should say the door wus closed i1·hen the bullet entered. I was collecting 
the dead, not counting bullet holes, but as I picked up each dead I looked 
to see if there was n hole nenr,. 

By Mr. Frederichs: 
I believe there are other rooms that have holes in them but I am not 

certain. 

By Mr. P. N. Browne, K.C.;, 
I was nt Huimveldt throughout the day and the following night on duty. 

1\I \' visit was to see if there •1·ere an v dend in the rooms. Where I saw no 
de.ud person I did not trouble myseif. 

(Sd.) JonN F. C. HASLAM· 

Taken and sworn to before me at GeorgetoJrn this 16th April, 1924. 

(Sd.) G. R. REin, 
Coroner. 

21. The deponent Ernest Gabriel Collins on ont.h snith :-I am Trooper 
3798. I went up to Ruimveldt on 3rd April with Corporal Reid, after 
reporting there to Captuin Hum say. I was sent up the road by him -to see 
if any unusuul crowd of people commg to town. By the bridge at Meadow 
Bunk I met a !urge crowd coming with sticks, flugs snd benting of one or 
more drums. I then returned und reported same to the Staff Officer and 
again joined Corporal Reid. 'fhe crowd renrhed us there between ten and 
eleven. We formed up across the rond nnd bnrred their pns,age; 1\fr. Legge 
wus there when I got bnck. ~'here was then n body of inf••ntry in front of 
us. It wns about un hour after the nrrivul of the crowd before the Riot 
Act was ·read. I snw some bottles, etc., thrown before that but none 
of. us got hit. Rhortly ufter .the rending we were ordered to go through 
the infuntry und told to press the crowd back quietly. We started and 
got l..l. few yards but the pressure wns too great nnd more pelting at us took 
place. The Staff Officer then checked us, and we remained at the spot 
till Sergt.-Major Billyerud come with the remninrle~ of the mounted men. 
The order wns given to draw batons by Sergt .. -Mn]or. W c thnn charged 
the crowds nt the trot. The crowd then opened and we went throu&h but 
closed up and continued pelting us nil the time- We cnme bnck a ~ocond 
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time and charged again but the pelting got worse. Bottles, bricks, sticl<s 
and old pieces of iron I saw pelted. 1 was hit three .times and the horse 
also got pelted. We charged a third time going south rcuclnng ?s fur us 
the Deprty :Manager's palings, about 50 yurds short of trolley hne. \\e 
then heard a report of shooting while we were going down south on tlus 
charge. I saw the agricultural labourers urmcd with spad.cs, forks, &c., 
who offered resistance by the Deputy Mnnugcr's bouse.. \\ c then trottc.d 
back to Captain Ramsay, then returned walkmg to the bridge at Dr. Earles 
bouse. As we trotted back there were 100 or 2!Kl people who had come 
back on the road but the remair.der had stopped by the ranges over the 
trenches east nnd west, more over -~o the w~st. 1 saw on~ toum shot while 
we were charging for the -third time. That wu.s ov~r the treneh on the w~st, 
ne11r a bridge. I think by the dress he was a black man. l also not1ced 
two on the road as we r<>turned, one rleud apparently, the other still alive. 
The crowd before we charged I think wns between 2.000 to 3,000 on the 
road and both sides. It was a disorderly crowd, upurt from pelting they 
did not seem to be committing any violence. 

By Mr. de Freitas, K.C.: 
By charging I mean at the gallop usually. We did not chnrge 

at the gallop that day. 'l'he first charge we got up to about 25 
yards from Deputy 1\Ianager"s palings. I stopped there then came 
back about half-way to where we started from. The crowd had 
returned to .the road. We then turned about again and went nbout tho 
same distance nearly up to the trolley line, we then turned. I did not 
feel safe under the pelting. One of the missiles if it hit you might knock 
you off your horse and we had to dodge them continually. We got nn 
order to be careful of our heads from Sergt.fllfajor Billycalrl. I was in 
fear of our safety. Until the shooting the crowd kept on reforming. It 
was only at the shooting that it got fairly clear. We were shouting nil the 
time to the people to get away from the road and into their houses. After 
the firing. I notice the people scampering away. 1\Iuny nm straight up 
Diamond way. This crowd was different from any crowd I have seen 
before in the colony. This crowd did not want to hear anything but 
shouted. When told to give up sticks there were shouts don't 
give them up and those who had alrearly done so rushed nnd 
got them ha<·k. When the blnck man with shirt tail nsked the 
crowd about rleJ.,gates they all shouted " Ko." '!'here wns one man 
waving his stick and threatening us. He said " You black rnnn nnd I 
coolie but if you bring the horse on me I bust your llr"'e." This wns 
all before Sergt.-Major Billyeald came. Everv one in the crowd wns 
vigilant tO get to Georgetown. One rnnn said ·before he go back he will 
prefer to tnlw off his heucl. I have seen Em·•t Indiun crowds corning to 
Cro~by Lut this. wu8 much lnrger and more disorclcrlv than nnv I bnvo 
seen. We were quite in danger, from the pelting. \Vhencvr-r the crowd 
closed they carne back with missiles in their hands. 'rhe crowds enmo 
back to fight npparcntly and I beard people say " Lick them down off their 
horses.''· 

By Mr. Crane: 

I ~rst Raw the crowd from Meadow Bnnk bridge, they were from the 
Electric Cur barn the whole way the road was vi"ible. P. C. Purlmoro 
went '."ith '!'e. I was here yesterday afternoon. I hc[lrd pu1·t of the Sorgt.
MaJor s ev1<i':nce. I cannot remember the exact place we ended each 
charge. He 1s. ':'ore hkely to know than I. I thin!< I wns going HOnth 
when I heard firmg. Some 100 or 150 yards were covered in .the first two 



chnrges. I never reached the rail. I WilS by the Deputy's paling when 
1 heard the shots by •he school gup. l did not know what eaused the 
firing. 1 remember the order " ~ections about." At one time we must 
have .turned round agnin. There wns n front and rear rank, but we were 
nut in perfect order, usually we go a horse length apart, we covered the 
red road. l wus on the west flank and was at the side of the red road, on 
the other side they were down the parapet on the east. A man could 
ensily get round us on the east as Q. horse cannot go ns near the trench 
as a mun. They mostly ran across to the west. 1 got buck from Meadow 
Bank before the crowd come. I did not see any breach of the peace till 
then but I could not cull it an orderly crowd. They had sticks. Hiot Act 
was about three-quarters of an hour or an hour after the crowd came. We 
went to the crowd, thev did not attack us. We had halted about 10 ft. 
off and then were ordered to press the crowd back. This is my second year 
in force but I hvd nine ~·ears pr<·vious service and got to Lance-Corporal. 
We did not charge before the Act was read. Attempts were made to 
strike us, but we gn ve them no occasion. There was pelting before the 
Act but no one struck. I did not Hee who pelted but I saw 6 or 7 missiles 
thrown before that, burnt earth nnd such. I do not ln1ow where they got 
it from; I saw none loose on the road. I never left dutv till seven o'clock 
nt. nigh-t. I wns not very tired. Heid might be more tired than I. Those 
in front, say in firRt six rows, did not pelt, but some at buck did. The 
crowd wns quite threatening but those in front did not pelt. The~· snid 
th"t they would not go bnck nnrl kept their sticks wn,ing and shouted 
they must go forwnrd. Ko one ndvnncerl at. that time on us. The crowd 
was not fighting among themselves then. The~· hnrl no guns. \Ye hncl 
batons onlv. I was afrnirl of getting licked down off the horse. I do not 
know it is· pnrt of my duty to get a brokc'n head. 

By Mr. Singh: 
I wns struck on bnclr, nrm nnrl hend. I did not see who threw nnY of 

t.Jwm. I henrd the drums but did not see it till they got to Ruimveldt. 
It was like mnsquernde bnnrl. They hnd flngs. I do not k"llow Specinl 
Constnble Wood. I wns not surprised when I henrd firing. I henrd a gun 
before the Act wns renrl. I believe it wns one of t.he men who was loading 
I heard a remark •• \Ve don't want war, we wnnt nwney." 

l3y Mr. Ogle: 
We told the people to get in their houses. 

(Sd.) En:-<EST GAnmEL C'oLLrx•. 

P. C. 3798. 

Tnkcn nnd sworn to before me at Georgetown this 16th April, 1924. 
(Sd.) G. R. REID, 

Coroner. 

22. Charles Ponsonby \\.iddup on onth saith :-I am acting Inspector 
General of Police nne! Cornmtmrlnnt of Local Forces for British Guiana. 
On the morning of 2nd April I received a report from 1\Innn"er of Pin. 
]'rovidence thn.t n crowd of people hnd invaded his house, th~ntened his 
sorvnnts nnd mnde them lonve work. An armed pnrty was dispatched 
there under ncting District Inspe.ctor Jones. The ~Ingistr"'''· Mr. C. H. 
R. Logge, nh;o either went with him or followed immed1 :telv nf.ter. I 
Inter hcnrd fl"Om Mr. Jones the same day, thnt these crowds hod gone on 
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to Pln. Diamond driven the servants out of the houses of the E•tn.u•s 
i\Ianuger and 1\lunugement Stuff and the crowd. were in a " frightfully 
excitable state ". That morning earlier I had driven throu!(h La l'euitence 
and the people I met in the street appeared very sullen. On the Thur•day 
morning I received reports from Mr. Anderson, .the Attorney of Pin. 
Diamond, and from District Inspector Jones that a large number of peoplo 
were parading the streets with sticks and accompanied by a band, nnrl gave 
it out as their intention to march on the City of Georgetown. I instruct.,d 
l\lr. Jones to make it perfectly clear to the people that they were then 
committing a breach of the law and that under no circumstomces would 
they be permitted to enter Georgetown. l\lr. Junes rang up Iuter, shortly 
after or about 9 A.M., and said that the people were then lenvin~: for 
Georgetown. I then instructed the Stuff Officer, Cnptnin Hnmsay, to take 
a party to La Penitence 11nd to prevent the cro\HI from entcFing the town. 
About 10 A.M. I saw Mr. Auron Britton in mv attire. I usliod him what 
be wanted. He snid something about Proclnmi.tions. I snid I undcrstnnrl 
you want to be made Special Constnhle. He said " I will be more useful 
outside." I asked him if he knew Knwnll. He snid he hnd just como 
from him. I told him he could be of use in inrlucinl( Knwall to speak to 
his people on the bank, and l\Ir. Britton would use his influence with his 
rnee to .turn this crowd back from Georgetown. l\lr. Britton then left 
nnd later spoke to me on the telephone from l\lr. MocDoom's hou•c nt 
Houston. He said the people were in n terrible state anrl would not lish,n 
to him but burl assaulted him. I t<>lrl him al(ain to do his utmost to 
let the crowd ]mow they would not be permittPd to come to town. Ho 
<'.skerl me to spenk to Kawall on 'phone which I did. Kowall· sai<l pretty 
well the same as Britton. He spoke of the excited state anrl thnt he 
had lost all control over them. One of these t.wo sugl(ested their tryini( to 
get delegates from among the people five of ench race to come to .tow!'. 
I agreed nnrl sairl I would instruct Captain Hnmsny to allow them to pass. 
T rlid nnt. hear if thev sucecedcrl but I gnve the nPcestmrv inRt ruf'tion to 
Captain Hamsay. I inter heard nbout 11-30 I think froni ~lurtland thut 
the crowd were trying to get round the pnrty. At 11-40 I henrd that the 
Hiot Act Proclamntion had been rend since 11-lli thnt the crowd were in 
a very excitable turbulent state. 11-li5 I wns informed thnt the party had 
to open fire on the crowd, Shortly niter I henrd thnt n crowd was running 
down Sussex Stn•et nod I despatcher] District Inspector Long and an 
armed party to stop them. My objections to this crowd beinl( nllO\w•d 
into neorgetown were thnt on Tucf.ldnv the rlisordf'rlv elementR in the 
town, mm:e eHpeci:dly from ChnrlestowTI nnrl Ln Pcniiencc fli.stricts, hnrl 
assaulted law-abiding people, driven them from their work, entered privnto 
residences, committerl acts of theft and terrorised the citv. And if I hnd 
nllnwerl " riotous mob of this sort to enter the city the restoration of law 
nnrl orrler woulcl only hnve been ohtnincd with ~>Tent loHs of life. '!'he 
Pitv h,orl hrTn prorlnimerl on 'l'ue•rlny (Proclamation " I " put in) noel tho 
whole Colony on the next day. Procl.>mation " J " put in. 

By Mr. Fredericks: 

On Tu~sclny the crowd looted sever.n.l hou~es, it wns impoSRible to mnl<e 
nrreqt_R _owmg to the smnU fore~ of pohc~ avmlablc. 'J,hc poli('.e knew tlwro 
:vns gom~ tn he n demonRtratton bnt .d1d not kno\~ th!.1t it would dovulop 
mto a fhsorderly l'~lh\1!(~. Bvr•ry ordmury precuut10n wus tnkun. I got 
R. 0. S. meRHngeR that houses were heing looted nt. nhout one n. minn1P. 
T ~umt every uvnilL1hle mnn. I enrolJC'c1 Rpecinl constublos from 2 on. Thl~ 
nttack on houseH had finiHhed by them. 
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By Mr. Crane:· 
1 made no official reeorrl of these reports. It was impossible to do so. 

1 remained ut llrickdam throughout with the exception of one or two 
short journeys to Ln ·Penitence and \V uter Street. 1 urn Commtmdant of 
the whole of the locul forces. I do not know exuct strength of Artillery 
nnd Infantry. Captain Hum•ay is Staff Ollicer for entire colony in the 
Police Jo'orce. He runks us County Inspector. He is here on a three
year contract I believe and has been here nbout half his time. He has 
had the training of u large number of the Police Force through his hands. 
He probably does not know ns much of the people ns if he had been born 
here. Deputy Inspector Genernl Gnrnble has been here over 20 years and 
has a thorough knowledge of the people and ut one time worked on a sugar 
estnte. 

1 regarded this crowd us very dangerous to the community. The best 
nwn is the man availuble. ~Ir. Gamble is the next man in rank. I was 
born h<'re. Perhaps 1\Jr. Gamble knows the people better but he is not 
the bettf'r man from the point of vie\v of handling a dangerous situation 
simply for the reuson thut he is not n soldier and bus not the same military. 
experience. Mr. Gamble handled the riots on Tuesday admirably. Mr. 
llumsuy wns not out then. · He wns otherwise engaged mobilising the 
forces. The disturbances ended on Tuesday without any loss of life. 
Captain Hamsny wus the only available oflicer at Brickd11tn nt the time. 
I bud to send this force to Ln Penitence. Captain 111 urtlnnd bas great 
experience of the people. Mr. GL>mble was sent to La Penitence soon 
after 11. Captain ll!urtlnnd before that. 'J'hey were all there when the 
shooting took place. The cane-fields come nearer to the road at Providence 
than in Huimveldt. But cavalry would not operate better there. Barbed 
wire fences h,we not yet been used to stop a crowd like this. The use of 
shot-gun has not recenUy been discussed officially for the Police Force. 
I believe it wns used here yenrs ugo. Possibl.\· they would cause less loss 
of life. Lee-Enfit'lrls were ••sed, sighted up to 2,000 ynrds. The deport
ment fully recognises the clnnger to penceLlble citizens of the use of rifles 
in a case like this but the danger would have bPen fnr greater if they hnd 
to be used in Georgetown. Jlends Lord Haldnne's stntement in 1914 
Military Law l\Jnnuul, p. 2Rl.' I do not t.hink the police and speeinls nvail
nble from what I heard could hnve dispersed this crowd or prevented it from 
coming to Georgetown by· the use of lmtons alone. I acc~pt Lord H~ldnne's 
~t.~ttenu~nt. 11~ t.rnp, hut it nil rlopencls on the circumstances. I recognised 
the principles lnirl clown in " Militarv T.aw " when I despatched Captain 
Ramsny. I hopt'd t.hc crowd would be dispersed without use of fire-arms. 
T hnp!'d the sight of the military forces would turn the crowd. I expel'ted 
Cnptnin Hamsny would usc every method avnilnble including batons, before 
using fire-nrms. 

It would surprise me to henr tbnt batons hnd not been used, in fnct I 
htlVe received reports of people being \rented for baton wounds Inter on 
thnt dny or enrly next morning ot the estnte hospitnls through Inspector 
Jones. He wns nt. Providence but n lot of the wounded went. up the Bonk. 
I did not fight in the Into wnr. I hove hPord of .the use of Tear Shells for 
clenring crowds. '"'-l hnve none in this colony. I suppose they could be 
obtained. I have thought of them but hnve heard thev nre not effective in 
the opon for an~· len~h of time. onlv in confined spnce's. I did not disoms 
t,he poR~ible n~f! of firf'-nrm~ with Cnptnin Rnmsnv. I henrrl f.:iome rPport 
from Mr. OHehriRt who sniil t.here hnd been shooting nhout 11-30, it. 
prohnhly referred to one of the police nocidentnlly letting off his rifle ns he 
lonrlcd. I wns d i•Lurhcd by the police huving to resort to extreme measures. 
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I did not meet Captain Ramsay nt Eve Learv on the 3rd. He rtnne Inter 
-to Brickuam whe!l relioveJ. I JiJ not snv ":hen. I saw him " What the 
devil is this shooting about," not u word· of th<Lt is true. I approved of 
the number und composition of the force sent nnd thl'lr urms. I know a 
'Ticker's gun was sent on a lorry. I consiJcred it ,~·isc to send it there 
as a preventive measure. I thought it migh·t be posstbly _necessary to l;'se 
it. (Heads p. 2:!6 au ·• ~lilitarv Law.") I do not ent•rely agree With 
para. 118, it depends on nil the circumstances. I do not tlunk the ·~ppeur
ane'e of the military wns an offence ngainst the hw on ,th1s ~l:casiOn. I 
cannot remember that Cnptain Hamsay mentioned nny speettic nct-ns 
causing the order to fire. He spoke of the genl'ral safdy. of his 111cn, th:'t 
they and the whole position were endan:;erl'd. I rcceiYl'fl a f{'JlOrt m 
writing from him of which J Rent n copy to the Oovernor. It is confidentinl 
and a.t present I clnim prh·ilege for it. They were sandwi{'hcd bP.tween 
a hostile crowil from the !'Ollt h 11ncl the lnv:lcss clpnwnts in Ge(lr~·~town. 
I W£\S never told the people nt the Georgetown Pnd tried to rnsh the brirlgc 
but I he11rd they were menacing. I gathered this from reports by Captuin 
l\fnrtland or other Inspector. Crowds wf're gathering in his rPar .. ~n the 
light of what had happened two da~·s before, I re)!arded tho, poSitiOn ns 
dangerous with p crO\\'d on ench side. \Yhat I henrd nhont ~ds northern 
cro,wi. \\':IS nft~r the shooting and C'ansed me to sC'nrl Distri(·t Inspector 
T~ong there. My nrt;on "'t" the rcs•llt of the whole situntion i'wludin11 the 
Prochmntion. It dirl not serm to TP(" thnt the Proclnrnntion did nn\'thing
to entitle me tl::o sC"nd more force thnn I otherwise shoulcl han~ doric. It 
had the effect of making certain nels a brench of the law, Lu.i had nothing 
to do with the shooting. j 

• By Mr. C. R. Brnu·ne: S 
T sho•1ld think l~ is the rlut\' of the officer to direct his Juen where to 

shoot. I have visited the district sin~e. but not the hou"es., I heard that 
nne "·nn·,:ln f!hnt helnn!:!'C'(l to the nc>ighbourhoorl. I would O.nt RHV i1t was 
rny duty to din'('t shooting nt leg~ or my pnrticulnr part ot the l;od~·. It 
<lenenrls on the circumstances, it used to be nn order I belie·"e to fire high 
for the first volley. but thnt hns been abolished, at any rafe, there is no 
such order now. I understand from Captain Ramsay that the order was 
to fire 11t those people only who were eng-n~ccl in assnultihg the mountc<{ 
police, that is my impression of what Captain Ramsny told, me and that no 
inrlis~riwinate shootin"' took place. I di<l not ,rive instnJCtions to shoot 
a•t all when T sent Rnmsav on. We did not have time to discuss nil 
possihle eventnnlities. It ,~·onld have been impossible to give any sucb 
instructions as to shoot low without knowing the position. ~· 

By Mr. McArthur, K.C.: 
The eventual sltrengih of the entire forces in Geor~etown and East 

Bank including Specials and everyone was about 1,000 on Thurscln\' and 
eventually 1,2()(). About 50 up the East Bunk, some at! Wireless, Power 
House nnd Wnter Works. Very few at the Police Statiohs. At the time 
I sent off District Inspector Long I hnd only six constables left in Jlrit•kdam. 
llefore I <lespatche<l the R<·nior officer, I n1av have had flO constables and 
40 Speci::ls, 40 militia nnd 25 mounter!, roughlv !()() of nil sorts. I think 
the machine-gun left first, then the foot police in a lorrv, nlso about RO 
Rpecinls. Instructions to the Specials were ({ivcn hv Cnptuin RmnAay whnn 
the_v go~ there. I cnnnot sny \Vhnt words I 11Red to Cnptnin nnmR~I,V, the 
mum pomt waR thnt he waR to stop the crowd from comin~ into Georgetown. 
I may have used the words at ull costs but I cannot suy the precise words. 
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I hud not heard the crowd stood up and did nothing. I heard ~hat the 
crowd wus disorderly unq threatening. \V nving sticks nnd beating drums. 
If the crowd sat down or stood quietly to awai•t return of delegates I should 
not have regarded that us justifying shooting but I was not there. Actually 
delegates were never seleotcd. If they threw bottles und bricks at my 
force and my position and the lives of my men were endangered I should 
also hu ve bud to resort to fire-arms. If none of those things were present, 
if the crowd were merely obstructing I should not feel justified in shooting. 
From whalt I hear I would have act-ed exactly as Captain Ramsay did. 
'l'he reports I got as to the crowds ccming down the bank varied from 3,000 
to 4,000. I estimnted the mob to be dealt with would at anv rate be over 
1,000. I understaud fruiU Captain l\Iurtlund that the spe~ial constables 
were used only nt special places to deal with part of the crowd. :Mr. 
Gnmhle wns out in \\" ater Street. 1\Ir. 1\Iurtland had just gone to bed 
after two nights on duty. Cnptain Ramsa! was sent as the man available, 
not on account of his militnry lnwwledge. He was suited to the job on 
account of his militnry knowledge of bow to dispose of his forces-

(Para. 137 of 1\Iilitary Law). I agree with Lord Haldane as to the 
provocative nature of the use of militnry. I say this was one of the 
occnsions on which the military should be used. The force here was a 
mixed force of police, militia and s,l)ecials. 

I agree with Lord Haldane that the military ought not to be called out 
except us a lnst resort. \\'e are a semi-mililtary force. \Vhen armed we 
cnll it an armed party. The gun was with the militia for the protection 
of the purty. It was not only a demonstration, it was sent to stop the 
crowd coming to town and to protect the lives of the people who were 
doing their duty. 

By Mr. P. N. Browne, K. C.: 
On the Wednesday the message I gdt from i\Ir. Daggett was the people 

were storming his house and driving the servunts out and asked for police 
protection. He did not ask to communicate with the Immigration Depart
men;t. I informed the Immigrnt.ion Agent Generul, however, soon after 
on the telephone. I informed him what bud been reported to me, and 
thut I hnd been instructed to inform him by the Colonial Secretary. 

Mr. Arthur Hill hnd been summoned as a speciul const>Jble and may 
huve been on duty on Wednesday nigHt. He is the officer for East Bank 
and \yest Coast. _He saw me on 'l'hursduy morning early and l)Sked to 
be reheved of spectul constable duties to attend to his other duties on the 
bnnlr. I agreed to relcaso him. I thin!< I 'told him at this time of the 
intPntion of this crowd tu come to town, but I do not think I communicated 
to him Inter t.hn't the crowd WliS on iti> wny. It wus a very nnxious time, 
I hnd been acting Inspector General since 6th Murch, and bud not acted 
before. 

By Mr. de Freitas, ICC. :• 

_The Militia cannot he called out except by the Governor's order. I 
beheve Cnptnin Ramsay has been in India. Anron Britton and Kawall 
were obviously in a stute of having " wind up " when thev telephoned. I 
am not and no one is in u position to sav whnt he would have done unless 
he hnd been on the spot. Under the circumstances as I have henrd them 
.I '~ould have done the same as Captain Ramsny did on this occ-asion. I 
beheve Lord Haldane is not a soldier. Two bundles of barbed wire wPro 
sent up to Provi~ence to stop any rush on particular estate huildin.,-s the 
day before.· I dtd not uso uny at Ruimveldt. It would he impossible to 
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Conduct a baton charcre here' on lines silHilar to that. referred to in " l\Iilitllr\' 
~ . . 

Lnw " relying on special constables who have for the most part on military 
training, and in addition a buton ch;irge in the open where the crowd c~ 
envelope the police is a much more ditllcult operation th>m n chnrge m 
enclosed streets. 'l'he foot police here do not pructice the baton charge, 
only the mounted police. 

(Sd.) C. 1'. \\'won, acting I. G. 
17-4-24. 

Taken and sworn to before me this 17th duy of April, 19:.!4, ut \'ietoriu 
Law Court, Georgetown. 

(Sd.) G. R. HElD, 

Coroner. 

23. Cyril Henry Ethelwood Legge on oath saith :-I am a Stipendiury 
Magistrate and have been for over 10 years and assumed duty in George
town on the 1st of this month. On 'l'uesduy, the 1st, ut midday, I was 
informed there was trouble in the to\\n and in my absence the other 
magistr;;.te had gone to Brickdmn. I went there Iuter and swore in a 
number of special constables. On Wednesday, :.!nd April, I received n 
messuge from Inspector General of Police us to disorders on the East 
Bank and asking me to accompuny an armed force !IS Magistrnte. I left 
at once and stopped at Brickdum and then proceeded up the East Bnnk 
with two lorries one con'taining police and the other the maxim gun with 
some militia. About three miles out of town we suw a crowd guthered in 
the road. We stopped and spoke and got an interpreter to advise them not 
to gather in crowds and we told them conditions in Georgetmm were un
settled and Mr. Jones po&ted up a couple of the Proclamations near Mr. 
Daggett's house. There we heard a confused murmuring and a bnnd and 
later saw a mob all armed with sticks waving and shouting. They were 
then going tow~rds the manager's house. We went round the bend and met 
them at lJuggett's house. 1\Ir. Duggett informed us in presence of the crowd 
that members of this crowd had ru"bcd into his private house und ejected 
his servants. 1\Ir. Jones and I tried to tulk to the crowd but were laughed 
and jeered &t and pushed out of the way. The lenders appeared to be blnck 
but there were some verv excited East Indians in the front rnnk. The 
majority appeared to be East Indians. They went on and out of the fur 
gate all on private premises. 

'fhe Inspector left two sentries there while we went to the otllce yard. 
We posted Proclamations there and gave the people the Harne advice. I snw 
severn! cases of the crowd forcing bystanders to accompany them. We 
went through the crowd, but at Farm we wuited for this big crowd nnd 
tried to reason with them. They were then going to Diamond. We ulti
mately got to Di£~mond ahead of the mob. There we found everything 
quiet and people working. The Inspector posted h's guards ond the Pro. 
elamations. 'fhe Attorney ond the Mannger then cnme from nback. We 
met them at ·the factory yard. A part, {lbout 500, of the crowd came into 
the yard, several hundred stayed outside. The crowd all seemed to hnve 
sticks and continued behaving in a disorderly manner. There were men, 
women and children. It kept up a pandemonium the whole time. Mr. 
Knwall and Mr. Singh then came up {lnd Kawall said he had 
come to see if he could assist. This wns about 11 A.M. I usked 
if there were any lenders one black man came forward and an En"t 
Indian. The East Indian shouted " Must hnve 5 shillings n day." How 
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~· why I could not g~t him to explain. The black man had no grievance 
<>f his own, his complaint was that some East Indians t;ad not received ·their 
money for forking.. W<> stayed talking for two hours but eventually 
persuaded them thl)t the proper course was to send a deputation to the 
:Manager. A rush was made at the factory which we stopped. I left 
about 1·30. On the 3rd I had just opened Court when I got a message 
from the Inspector General of Police to leave for Ruimveldt. I went in a 
cur arriving 10-15 or 10. I met Captain Rrnnsay in charge of an armed 
party, a Vicker's gun and 8 or 10 mounted police and a few police and 
special constables. He reported there was a large crowd coming to George
town, about a mile distant. He posted !' line of police about 200 ya•da 
hom the \'iekPrs, an<! nbout lU-40 we 'aw the crowd approaching. The 
otnff Officer then posted about 10 or 12 police in front of the mounted. 
As the crowd came up the Staff Officer halted the crowd which numbered 
several thousands and WBS Jed by a band with red flowers, &c., in their 
heads and an army of sticks over their ·heads, shouting and gesticulating. 
It was a most disorderly mob, a typical mob out for trouble. On either 
side as they stopped the crowd trickled out over the canp Is on either side. 
the band went across to the west by a house. The Staff Officer called out 
" The Magistrate is here, would you like to speak." The first man to step 
out was the same black man that I had seen the day before ijt Providenc~ 
and Diamond. He came up to me in a truculent manner and had a stick 
in his hand. I said " You seem to be a ringle11der and I warned you 
yesterday. You broke ·the ]J.Iw yesterday and you are doing so now." At 
the order of the Staff Officer he collected a few sticks and they were passed 
to the back of the crowd. 

About that time Kawall, Rampersaud, Ramnarine and Britton arrived 
-from the South. I asked Britton to harrangue or stop .tbe crowd. He 
said no, I have just been roughly handled and assaulted. We both spoke 
•telling the people to go back, but all they shouted " must h;:we more 
tnoney," " we are stnrving and we must go to town." The more we spoke 
the more disorderly they got. A mounted P.C. then called that bottles 
ond bricks were being thrown. There seemed to be some chnnce of getting 
a deputation, but the crowd shouted they are going to Georgetown nnd are 
not going to move from here even if we are killed. People kept pressing 
in nnd getting noisier. I heard one man shouting" Jet us smash i\fr. Legge's 
nrse." The position seemed critical. They were stil! armed. It appeared 
to me thnt the attitude of that massed mob was threatening and defiant. 

From the faces I recognised it was essentially the same mob as I saw 
yesterday with adherents. '!'hey h~d already committed n breach of the 
peace, bottles had been thrown and the same mob had out-rnged private 
property yesterday. We were in a proclaimed district. Crowds hod 
assembled to ·the rear of us and it would hove been absolutely impossible 
for any small force to disperse that assembly without resorting to extreme 
measures. In my opinion had the police attempted to arrest any of the 
crowd who had already broken the law, the whole crowd would hove rushed 
us fmmediatclv and the few of us in front would have been wiped out. The 
one united purpose of Utat mob appeared to be in defiance of orders to 
disperse to rush armed as a body into Georgetown. Crowds of several 
hundreds were already drawn up the other side of the bridge at La 
Penitence to join them. The Stnff Officer then •turned to me nnd said it 
seems as if you will hnve to rend the Riot Act. I then read the Proclamn- . 
tion at the top of my voice, ~hen slowly, nnd Ramprnshad nnd Ramnarine 
Pundit translated it in Hindi. Hnmprashad had said that he could do 
nothing to persuade his countrymen to disperse. It wns then 11-10 A.M. 
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I also shouted to the crowds on either side of the trench to go to their 
houses and disperse otherwise they might go to jull f?r !if~. I waited in 
front for about 20 minutes then I walked back to the \ tcker s gun. I then 
saw the crowd appear to be massing more thickly in the centre of the 
road and the drum which appeared to have come back on to the roud wus 
beatin~ ucrain. lt appeared then as if the crowd were preparing to rush the 
small for~e about 1~ foot and 8 horse on the roud. Cuptuin Humsay came. 
up and I said I hoped there would be no need to fire if you can possibly, 
disperse them by the Mounted Police. He said he had already ·telephoned 
and expected more mounted police up at uny moment. l:lhortly after 
Sergeant-Major Billyealrl and the mounted ~en arrived, !ill? the Staff Officer 
gave him orders to disperse ·the crowd whteh then conststed of anythmg 
from 4,000 to 6,000. Some Mounted Police went to either side an<i the 
main body drew batons and went at the trot towards the crowd and ·trotted 
through, the people giving way und scattering across the bridges and trenches. 
But ·these people gathered and were coming back on to the road and I saw 
numbers of bottles probably hundreds of them, stones, &c., beinJ( thrown 
at the police. 'rhe mounted were mostly pelted but some were thrown at 
the foot police, who then looked to be in a very precarious position, as they 
would have had to fight for their lives. It was then three-quarters of an 
hour after the reading of the Riot Act Proclamation. I then heard several 
shots fired. I was then back by the gun. It was individual firing not 
volley and only lasted three or four minutes. :rhat hnd the effect of clenring 
the mob off the street. Some of the mounted were in front of the foot 
police. I cannot say if all were. There was no nppenrance of a mob nfter 
that. I saw some of the wounded ~>!ter but I saw no one aetuallv hit. I 
telephoned from Dr. Earle's for the doctor to be sent. There were crowds 
also to the north of ·the barrier along Saffon Street, but the mounted 
troopers had already been along and cleared them away to some extent. 

I have seen East l:ndians myself on n strike before. I was throu,::h the 
1905 riots here; this mob was decidedly worse thun any I have seen before. 
I was afraid that at anv moment we might have been rushed bv this 
crowd and at that time nothing but ·the Yicker's gun would have saved the 
town .. 

By Mr. King: 

I was Lieutenant in ch~rge of a company of militia infnntrv at the J!lO,'; 
rio~s ~ut was not presen_t at the shooting. I was in charge of the Public 
Buildmgs. I felt at the shghtest untoward event we might hove been reacher!. 
The police were calm and collected and there was a complete absence of 
excitement as fllr as they were concerned. 

By Mr. Crane:-'-

I was the ma¢stra.te. taking .civil work at Providence Court this quarter, 
and am the sem~>r. magtstrate m. ~wn. I did not make up my mind to 
read the Act unttl JUSt before I dtd tt. The crowd said they must come to 
town as they must. have more _money, but they were quite unable e'ther 
then or before to gtve any parttculars of any wages dispute. 

They must either have been diss!)tisfied or someone must have made 
them dissatisfied or persuaded them they should be so. I don't know how 
,t,he idea got into their heads, they could give me no good reason for Jt. 
I he only purpo~e they seemed to ~ave in common wus to get to George· 
town. They _satd they must come mto town. I did not henr Critchlow 01 
Crosby menttoned and I gutl>crcd the )I intended to bch~ ve 08 the town 
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i:nobs hAd done on Tuesday. I do not know if any or how many of them 
W"e members of any tT nion or Assoc' ation in Georgetown.· If they had 
wanted to go to Crosby, I think I should h&·ve heard, but it is possible 
eome of them may have wanted to go there. They never finally decided 
where the delegates were to go aa the bulk of the mob stopped them 
going. I had not heard of any V·'olence that morning when I got to Ruim
veldt. I had both he&~d of and seen violence the day before when the 
same crowd assaulted private individuals and violated private property. 
'l'he Act waa read 11-10, nearly an hour after I got there. I w&s not 
panicky at any moment. I was quite collected. I was satisfied it was 
an unlo.wful assembly and I might have had to read it 10 minutes or S<> 

before I did actually read it. I cannot say how long the expression 
referred to was made-some time before the Act. No actual attempt to 
rush the l'ne w&s made. The position was getting more and more critical. 
The expression was one of many things showing the temper of the crow<!. 
They were using threats. I was regarding it quite impersonally. Tho 
threats were one of m&ny causes for reading the Act. I had the feeling 
that I was in grave danger. The mob might at any time have proceeded 
to extrem'ties. Not merely from the expression used. I have often se~ 
uumbers of Eaat Indians going to Crosby. '!'hey chatter a lot, even noistly 
enough to attract people from their houses, but they do not drag people 
along the road with them. If Georgetown had not been"in that state this 
crowd would not have existed. I would have stopped an unlawful assembly 
of that sort from coming into Georgetown in any event. They were 
mtimidating. This was an unlawful assembly. Their conduct was such 
that any re&sonable person would fear a breach of the peace. I told 
them they had broken the law and would not be allowed into town. We 
also mentioned that Georgetown was already in a st&te of disorder. .it 
was a " mobile " crowd. I told them to disperse to their homes. I 
knew they came from the south, many of them had told me so the day 
before. The mr.:n direction of their homes was south. Several who satd 
they lived in Georgetown were allowed through, but we· intended to stop 
the crowd as a crowd from going through. I had no conversation as to com
position of forces. I did not know it until I got there. There were very few 
1\Inlitia. I gave no advice as to probable effect of arms on the crowd. I went 
at the request of the police. Csptnin Ramsay was in charge of the police
he would consult me as the o'vil authority present--I could have given 
him orders if necessary-we both agreed that the mob had to be dispersed. 
I did not formally give him nny definite orders. The crowd had become 
a riotous assembly the day before. It was a riotous assembly before I 
turned back and went to the bridge. I th'nk it was a riotous assembly 
before I read the Act. It was an unlnwful assembly as it c&me down tha 
bank. They had committed nets of violence t·he dny before at Providence 
and F&rm. I know they had done the same on Thursday nnd I saw the 
waving of sticks and other violent sets and threats and I saw their threaten
ing manner but I saw no actus.] act of violence though I knew from the 
police there that acts had then been committed. The P. C. at whom the. 
missiles were thrown was only a few feet off. The missiles could not have 
been in any quantity then. Mr. Britton said he had just been assaulted. 
There was a threat of violence to me as magistrate and there was roe 
determined expression of the crowd's intention of going through at all costs 
or of being killed in the &!-tempt. It was a noisy turbulent armed crowd 
with an unlawful purpose. These causes to my mind made it a riotous 

· assembly before the reading of the Riot Act Proclamation. Reads .Wi~e 



on Riots, p. 28. I think !Hawkins, J .'e uefini1i on , has been modiiied. 
I prefer Tindall,. C.J.'s at p. 52-3 and Mansfield, C.J. s. _ 

Reads Military Manus!, para; 4, .P· 2~7. Tb!lt adopts E:awkins' 
definition. I believe a state of not did extst both !n lr.;w and fact. I 
read the Aet. I was present throughout. They -were notous before I 
went back, but I gave no special directi~ns t? ~re. . ? I had acted .~ you, 
Mr. Crane, suggest suddenly at &n earlier t1me I 'Illlght have preCip'tatP.d 
a disaster. If we had a sufficiently large police. force we could have 
arrested the ringleaders but it would have b:en a hr.nd. to hand fig~t. [ 
know Captain Ramsay had all the force avails-ble. I did not tell h1m t> 
get his force increased. !He did not ·consult me at the moment he fired. 
He did not :fire .until the 'police were actually ·s-ttacked.. Mr.· G!ll'!ble was 
down by the bridge ·further north than I wss. Captam Ramsay s state· 
ment that he thought he would hs;ve to read ~e Act mus~ ~ave hsd ~e 
weight with· me as he .was in charge of ·the pol ce, but I dec1ded the pomt. 
I might or might·not have waited '61 lew minutes longer if he had not 
spoken. I felt to some extent it was my duty to direct Captain Ramsay's 
action, but not to be between the police" and the mob. I .did not have 'n 
mind th&t there was a regulation that there 11hould be a direction ~n 
writing to fire. If there is 11uch a regulation it is a police or military 
regulation and not a rule ·of law.· The Procll!mations " I " and " J " I 
considered some evidence of the sts-te of the people in the <district. I did 
not have that especi&-lly in mind at the time. I thought it my duty Lo 
call on Captain Ramsay to disperse the· mob. Very few sticks were taken 
by the Police but they were retaken ·by the crowd. I hs;ve ·no partiali~y 
one way or ·the other. I would avoid any appearance of it. · At Diamond 
I went into the yard to meet the Attorney but he was aback. At Provi· 
dence the mob were in control &nd had just comm'tted an 11ct of violence.· 
I ssw no·children in the mob on Thursday, on Wednesday they were pick· 
ing them up on the road and carrying them on. 

By Mr. Fredericks : 

The crowds only prscticsble way to town was the road. The Pol'ce 
had control of the road when I got there'. A line was fixed but they 
.-epeatedly crossed that line and they were constantly pushed back to it. 
They did not actually break through the police. I recognised three or four 
of the p_eople in front &s the same as ).'esterday. .The crowd on Wednea• 
day was· not more I thinl!: than 700 or 800. 

One man who came up with a stick went back when upbraided. I 
ss,w far more men than women, but some women, that does not call for 
more forbearance necessarily as they are often the most ill-behaved of 
the lot. When the police were stoned on the road and at the sides I could not 
see entirely where the stoning c&.me from. The stoning from the sides w11s 
.the heavi':'t. The crowd did not :go ~ack when ordered, it was only ' 
moved -a l!t!le way. back when the police pressed them. I think 500 · 
Lo'!don ·Po~me 'would have deal~ with the crowd, that is only my opin'on. 
I d1d not nng Up to ask lo': reinforcements. No number of police was 
actusUy cut off from 'the tnwn body. 

- . . " . . • .. 
•By Mr. de FrJJita.s, K. ·c.:-

A sho:t ~me before the reading of the Act Captain Rams&y spoke ta me 
an<l I. sa1d 1t seemed hopeless and the crowd would have :to. be dispersed,. 
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:and ~at it would 'be necessary to fioo the Aot. Bergesnt-Major Billyeald 
'&Zld ~ troopers only came up over half-an-hour aftel""11ha Act was read. 

(Sd.) •C. H. E. LBooE. 

'Taken and sworn to -before me at Georgetoma thia 22nd April, 1924.. 

"(Sd.} G. R. REm, 
Corcmet •. 

. . 
24. Deponent Gholam .J elali on oath aaith >-1 know ~othing about 

disputes or disturbances at Di&mond on Mondsy, Tuesday or Wednesday, 
~1st Maroh, or April let and 2nd.· I live in Church Street, Georgetown. 
·I am the Priest of the Mohammedan Church, Queenstown. I never went up 
to East Bank at all on any of those d&ys. I did noll go :round the estates 
ringing a bell ; ·on Thursday I did noll hear of the shooting until 2 o'olock 
when one Mohamild . .Hus~in who lives on the RaHway line came to the 
church and told me. I then went up to L&o Penitenoe ·market but did not 
go further. · · · · · 

By Mr. P. N. · ~rowne, K. Q. :...,.. 
I am a member of the Eaet Jndian Aesooiation: I firet received 11 letter 

appointing me on the Committee and I &till am on the Committee. I was 
ze-elected on Sunday, 80th March. I was present at that meet,"ng. No 
.money was talked about, except how much would be paid over after 
expenses were paid. · Water supply was discUSBed. Samples were brought 
from 8 or 4 pisces, to show the k"nd they have to drink on the estates. 
We have a drought but in town we .. can get it from a standpipe. Kawall 
said he was sorry to see his countrymen getting such water to drink. · He 
made no suggestions for improving matters. He bl&med no one for it. I 
succeeded Goolamadeen 3l years ago. We have. no bell at the Mosque. 
Xawall does not attend hut he is not my enemy. I have not been ts.lk
ing to Kawall about this story, we must speak afterwards. I cannot re· 

- member if we spoke last week, he h&e not told me he is going to put me 
off the Committee, he can if he likes. ·We· had a Committee meeting 
last month. I have not been up the bank for a long time, not before the 
shooting I wenlf up after ilf on Frid&y to Grove. I went to .Kawall.'s 
store. and followed him to Providence; there I beard there. was a row a~ 
Diamond. I went on there but found all quiet and returned. "I saw 

· Xawall on Saturday at his store. We d"d noll discuss the shooting. He 
said he could say nothing about it then. It would be untrue if anyone 
said I was up there ringing a bell. All my countrymen in .Demerara 
know me. . . 

·By M7. _King:...,. 

I do not know Methoo or Ramlal of Providenoe by name. .I may know. 
them if I see-them. . ' 

(Bd.) GBoL.UE.Jm.&Iil. 
·. 

Ts.ke and swam to before me at Georgetown, and translated .·to d~po-
nent. by Interpreter Soobrian this 22nd April, 1924. · · · 

(Sd.) GdLRB!D,. ' 
:Coroner. 
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25. The deponent Sandar Rai on oath saith :-I live at Pro~ide~M 
l>asture. I am a labourer and work on the est&te at Providence. I hve 
in the village. I was put off the estate 13 month~ ago. You (the Coroner) 
convicted me twice of trespass. My wife's child :s dead and I w&s called 
to the estate on Sunday, 30th March. I went on Monday night and 1 
heard the people being called by three persons. Chatoo, Ham&· . and 
Faguni, who sat under a tree to the east of the road near the cane-piece. 
I did not go but my r&nge people went and returned li hours later. A 
boy, Budhai, returned saving we all go'ng to town to-morrow. On Tuesdoy 
all of them come to toWn, one, one, from their houses, I did not go as I 
was s'ck. Afternoon they returned, I heard they went to get buttons. I 
saw four or five we&ring buttons, with writing and a picture. On 
Wednesd&y afternoon they gathered together again and I heard tht•m 
speaking. I went there about 8-30 to buy milk. I heard them speak· 
ing they are .not going to work from to-morrow. I turned out to work on 
Wednesday but someone struck me on arm, a black man, and told me I 
must not go to work. I was going to work &s porter for a bridge. I Lad 
to return horne as did the three black men wbo were going to work w'th me. 
There was plenty of people with a band, I went home and told the driver 
I could not work. I showed him my hand injured. I did not go to 1\lr. 
Daggett's house but I had to go home. I saw the Peter's Hall people ~" 
up to Diamond with the Providence people. The black man who struok 
me was searched for by the Mnnager's order but not found. On Thursday, 
3rd, my wife went to the est&te hospital, I saw people passing up and down 
but did not go to town with them. I did not know why they were com
ing to town. I heard they were coming to ask for more money. 
By Mr. King:-

They told me that the buttons menn that the Manager cnnn!lt put me 
off the estate, that I can go anywhere I like to work &nd go back there to 
live. 

I heard the discussion under the tree was about wages. They swe,,r 
then they were going to st<>p working from Wednesday. This discussion 
was on Monday &nd Tuesday. Chatoo mnde them swear they are not 
going- to work, by an East Indian oath (descrbed). It is a very serious 
oath. I did not see 1Goolam -Gelalli there. I saw him go a week &Iter. 
Chatoo did not mention Goolam Gelnlli 's name. I only went for a short 
tim!~ when I went for milk. Chntoo did not tell them how they nre going 
to hve. Kr.wall came and prevented the people going to town in presence 
of. the sicknurse on Wednesday. I heard the people saying they were 
gomg to see Kawall from Monday. They got their buttons from Kawnll 
on Tuesday. I was at the >Hospital when Kr.wnll carne. He told the nurse, 
Mr. Kerry, condensed milk not good for sick people they must not give 
~hem condensed milk. Mr. Kerry said he gives them fresh, when he hns 
Jt, then condensed when he has used up the fresh. I work in the task 
gang, I get $8, $7 or $6 according to work. I would not work if the p&y 
were insufficient as I have to pay house rent. 
By Mr. Crane:-

There are some blacks on the estate but I don't know where they come 
from. · 
By Mr. Cameron:-

I heard the people saying they did not get enough pr.y but they did not 
say how much they wanted. I heard no one say they wanted five shillings 
a day all round. 
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By Mr. Si,.gh: 

My w:fe was sick, ancl did not work. I did not work through the others 
pot going. -

(Sd.) SA..'iDAR RAr. 
X 

His mark. 

Taken and sworn to before me at Georgetown 'his 22nd April, 1924, 
the same having been read over and translated to deponent, who appeared 
fully to understand same and made his mark in my presence. 

(Sd.) 9. R. REID, 
Coroner. 

On 22nd April, 1924. The Coroner read Order of this date enlarging 
the enquiry to include the cause of the death of Oree, J<I., 63,745, and the 
circumstances connected therewith &nd stated that any interested ·party 
could have any witness whose evidence had already been taken recalleJ. 
No one present wished to avail himself of this opportunity. 

(Sd.) G. R. REID. 

26. The deponent Etwarroo on oath sdth :-I live at Grove and work 
ns ti. carpenter. Oree, now decensed, was my -step-father, he 1 ved ,1t 
Diamond. I saw him at the Pubrc Hospitsl on Friday, 4th April, 1924, 
and I saw him there each day until he died on the 18th April. He was shot 
ie the left thigh. I identitied the body·in the presence of P. C. Hahamat, 
3,814, as that of Oree. Oree was an agricultural labourer. I saw him about 
two days before he was shot. He w&s not working that week as he was 
sick. 

(Sd.) ETWARROO. 

Taken and sworn to before me at Georgetown th's 23rd April, 1924 . .._ 

• 

(Sd.) G. R. REID, 
Coroner . 

27. Deponent Sohodrie on oath saith :-I &m the wife of Oree, M., 
63,745, ex Avon, 1894. We lived at Diamond in estate house. I was born 
in the colony. Ticket put in mnrked " M. " !Harried in Hindu fashion. 
I saw Oree at Diamond on the 3rd Apr'!. He wss sick that week and did 
t:ot work. He left home at 8 A.M. alone. He did not tell me where he 
was going. iRe did .not take a stick. He never had one. He had his tea 
but took nothing in his hsnd. ' 

After 2 P.M. I hear from my brother Mohabir that he got shot and taken 
to hospital. Mohabir said he gave him water to dink from the trench 
when he was shot. I went the next day to hospitd, liut he could· not 
talk. He was shot in the legs. He told me but I did not see. He could 
tell me that but could not tell which place he been shot. 

By Mr. do Freitas, K. C. 
I did not leave home that day. He 

bofo1·e. He . did not work that whole 
had a cough two nays 
week. )Ie worked till 



the other week before up to Saturday. He get ~&out 10 /· 
pay in shovel gang s·t Diamond. He stay home ,all Sunday and Mond3y. 
He was home all day till Thursday morning. He did not lenve for work 
on Thursday. iE:Ie say he not going to work because he have &·little cough. 
Re did not go to the Manager yard the day before. He never came to 
Georgetown for a month before. He had been there s1ways alone. I 
went back to India with my father and mother when small, then I come 
back bound to Peter's Hall. We were all sick in India. We find at 
better to live in lndis·, but we get sick at once over there and must come 
back. · 

By Mr. King: 

I have been n'ne years with my husband. I have four chilUren but only 
one is his. 

(Sd.) SAUODRIE. 

X 
Her mark. 

Taken sod sworn to before me at Georgetown this 23rd April, 1924, the· 
same having been read over to the deponent, who appearc'<i fully to under· 
stand same snd made her mark in my presence. 

(Sd.) G. R. REID, 

Coroner .. 

28. Deponent Sundre Maraj on onth saith :-I am a Driver at Providence, 
born in this colony. I went to work aback on Monday, 31st 1\Inrch. A& 
I was com'ng home afternoon time when every one knock off I met 
a black man on the dam. He hand me one red bill like " K. " HO" 
had a large quantity of them in a parcel. He does not live at Providence. 
I do not know him. He shared the bills out to little bovs on the road, 
but my gang had not come there yet. I cannot read. i hand my bill 
to a young coolie man who asked me to give it to him and I ldt for horne. 
I gave it to Baldeo. He did not read it to me. He can read Hindi. He is 
a Catechist at Providence. 

(Sd.) SUNDAE :llAn.u. 

Taken and sworn to before me at Georgetown the ·23rd April, 1924. 

(Sd.) G. R llEID 1 

Coroner~ 

29. Deponent Badal Khan on oath saith :-Sworn through Interpreter on 
Khornn. I live at Providence and work in shovelgang. I cannot rend. 
On the Monday before the shooting I was at Nonpareil but came buck to 
Providence in the afternoon at 4 P.M. I saw a motor car with a blacl< man 
sharing out news. He said it was for the London Theatre, it was all ldnd 
of colours, white, green, yellow and red. I did not get one. The papers 
were the size of " K, " and were similar in shape to •• L " put in which I 
got from a store. He was sitting inside the car an<i a black chauffeur was 
driving. They were giving out plenty all the way. and went on up to 
Diamond. 



By .\lr. Ki11g: 
• 

A coolie man told me he heard that shovelmen would get 10 bitts a day. 
He had a paper like " K · • in his hand. I know Goolam J elalli. I saw him 
up the bank on the road on Friday. He had a bicycle and about 10 or 
l:l people were complaining that they ask for more money for their bell.v 
und get shoot and they had no one to listen to them. He said ]~ave it to 
God. He made no promiEes. 

(Sd.) BADIIAL KnAx, 
X 

His mark. 

Taken and sworn to before me nt Georgetown this 23rd April, 1924, the 
same having been rend over and translated by Interpreter Soobrian to 
deponent who appeared fully to understand same and made his murk in my 
presence. · 

(Sd.) G. R. REID, 
Coroner. 

30. The deponent Siri Paul on oath saith :-I live at Ii:erstelling, East 
Bank. I am a labourer on Farm estate. I was working on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. On Wednesday; 2nd April, a number of boys 
l'Bme while we were working aback half banking and they waved sticks and 
Raid we must stop u·ork and come out. They do not work at Farm and are 
strangers, 5 or 6 of them, black and coolie mixed. We all stop work and 
come home. They say tho.v will lick us and we get afraid. '!'here were 
plenty of us, more than 30, but we not know what their intention is. No 
one go to work next day or the balance of the week so I got no pay. 

By Mr. Sinyh: 

\:V e had shovels and forks. 
(Sd.) SIRI PAUL. 

Taken and sworn to before me at Georgetown this 23rd April, HJ24. 

(Sd.) G. R. REID, 
Coroner. 

31. 'l'he deponent Bandoo No. 2 on oath saith :-I live at Herstelling 
and work at }.,urm. J. was working, abacli: in the sun1e gang as 
Siri l;:aul on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. On Wednesday, 
2nd April, when we were working 5 ot' 6 bo.l"s cnirie and 
waved sticks at us from the dam and tell ns must come out or thev will 
lick us. We came out afraid and go home. 'l'hey Wcr~ black and coolies 
milled. 

By Mr. Singh: 

They were 4!1 rods from me. I got 3/· ns work not finished. I did not 
go to town on Thursday. I went to work but the people stop and say no 
body was going to work. The driver told me no one 1vus working. ' 
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By Mr. P. N. Brow,.c, K. C.: • 
I would have gone on working if those boys hnd not come. I a~ satisfied 

with my wages as I cannot do any better. I made no complumt about 
wages. 

SERVANTS OF 11\IDIA SOCIETY·~ (Sd.) 

BRANCH LIBc ARV 

BOMBAY 

BAXDOO K o. 2. 
X 

His murk. 

Taken and sworn to before me at Georgetown this 23rd April, l!J2·1, 
and deponent made his mark in my presence. 

(Sd.) G. R. REID, 
Coroner. 

32. Deponen\ John Patterson Mansell on oath saith :-I am a buk~r and 
live at Broad and Saffon Streets. On 'l'hursda.v, 3rd April, I 
took a walk to Dr. Earle's house about 11-12 a.m. I suw Captain 
Ramsay come out of Dr. Earle's. He told everyone to remove 
from there and go in their homes. There were a good many people on the 
town side, then after ·about 10 minutes, I SdW a troop of mounted poliee 
under Sergeant-Major Billyeald come up. 'l'hey divided in three sections 
and one went east, one west, and one up the main street. Thc.v went up 
to the mob trying to clear the mob, but I saw the mob on the western side 
over the trench began to pelt at the police. I did not see on the eastcm 
side. I saw one or two police hit by bricks. I heard shouting " Do you 
think the Coolie stupid?" I heard the first volley fi~ed and I ldt then 
and went home. 

By Mr. Crane: 
I saw no pelting before the mounted troopers came, nor any acts of 

.violence. There was a line of police across the road. I did not see any 
of the police there being attacked by the crowd nor any signs that tlwy 
would be attacked before the mounted came. I cannot say if the polico 
were in danger. I was afraid that if the crowd passed, my two businesse!> 
in the street may get licked up, there are plenty of shops in town. I wus 
not afraid of being licked personally. There are plenty of shops tlwy must 
have passed. I have not heard of any looting. On Tuesduy at 10 o 'clo<·k 
a drove of black men came and forced me to close down my shop. 'l'ho 
crowd on Thursday was mostly East Indians. I have never 'seen so lurgo 
.: crowd as that befo~e. I felt there would be trouble in Georgetown if thPy 
come down. Captam Ramsay was by the foot police. 'l'he pelting wus 
then going on about 60 yards from where he was. One or two pcopl£> cnmc 
back on the road after dodging the horses. I would not sweur to how manv 
were on the road after the police charged. I left soon after the. char~·e 
beg~n, as soon as the first volley was fire~. I went and closed up my two 
bus_tnesses. I was _only there ab?ut 10 mmutcs. I did not see Mr. Leg~e. 
I d~d not see an_vthm_g to c_omplam of except the throwing of stones. I saw 
a hne of spectnl_s wtth sticks or batons and police. I did not soe them 
charge. They dtd nothing. A few militia were there. The mounted mell 
charging was the only means I saw of getting rid of the mob. 

By Mr. McArthur, K-C.: 

There wer? some women between the men. I did not s-:2 any children. 
'l'he police With guns were higher up the road from the sout!.!cm bridge. 



'the crowd behind consisted chiefly of people like myself. The crowd was 
ilbout 4 rods from the foot police, but the mounted police who were already 
posted were quite close to the crowd. More men than women in the crowd. 
'!'he crowd behind did not take any part. I was born at Golden Grove. 
Tho man who sent me estimated there were 4,000 to 6,000 people. I saw 
the police drive them back as far as the Chinese shop. Captain Ramsay 
ll'ft me and went near the foot police. He was about 6Q yards from the 
lnountcd poli<•e when they first drove the people back. 'l'he crowd waR 
turning and twisting this way and that on the move ..H.-the time. There 
was a good space between the armed police and the crowd. A few people 
l::ame back over the trench. A few were behind the mounted police. I 
was very frightened as it was a time to be afraid. My nearest business is 
about 60 yards north from Dr. Earle's. I went to Broad Street without 
•topping and closed up the business. I had a business at Sussa'< and Saflon 
Streets, I did not trouble about that, I left it to the man in charge. The La 
Penitence shop is grocery. I sent the groom to get my children from 
lwhool. I found an Inspector and police at the comer, they had not been 
there when I went to Dr. Earle's. I closed up the s)lop and stood at the 
door. III v children were at Charlestown Convent. The crowd never came. 
l was about 8 to 10 rods from the police who fired when the volley went 
uff. I ran. I had a bicycle but there were too many people about. 

By Mr. de Freifa~. K. C.: 

I would sav it was a riotous crowd. They were only waiting 
lor some one to touch their finger nail and they would set 
about their purpose. I run not a coward. I can stand up to 
a man. I passed the first but not the second bridge. The police were 
standing to the south of that bridge. I did not estimate the distance. I 
know the car loop. They were about the north end of the car loop. I did 
not see which police did the firing. When I went I saw Corp!. Reid and a 
f~w polire. I think he was somewhere near the north end of the car loop 
also. I saw some troopers come back driving one or two people, a fe\V 
came northward after the first charge. 

13y Mr. Crane: 

I did not rend the papers this morning. I was too busy. I have seen 
the word riotous mob in the papers. I do not know the legal definition of 
riot. My fears were created from Tuesday. 

(Sd.) JonN P. MANSELL. 

Tnken and sworn to before me nt Georgetown this 23rd April, 1924. 

(Sd.) G. R. RErn, 
Coroner. 

33. Doponent IIenrv Aaron Britton on oath saith :-I live at Plaisance, 
East Coast, and am a 'Journalist. .· 

I did go up the East Bank on 3rd April between 10 and 11 a.m. in 
consequence of a request by the Police. I went to Brickda.m and snw th~ 
Inspector General betwenn 9 and 10 a.m. to offer m.v serviCe as !I special 
constable. He told me to see what I could do to prevent the people from 
East Bank coming into town. I got in touch with Kawnll and I bicycled 
up. I met the crowd coming down all the way from Ruimveldt to Houston . 

. Just be.vond 1\facDoom 's house I met a crowd congregated round the car 
· in which Kawnll and two others sat. .\Vc all tried to dissuade them from 



}'1\irsuing their cour~c to G•!OrgdtJWil. 1 pu$scd a LanJ ut ll"usiOll Lr~Jl(e. 
\\"a staved over ten minutes but .there was a stt mly rlow uf pt'oplc pusl ui 
all the~ time towards Gl.'orgetowu. J went to the tdcphouP _and spuhiJ 
to Inspector Generu.l of Police susing thu.t .. l hnd uut SllCCCl'de~ Ill .l~rt.·~·t·ttl .. 
ing the crowd getting to Ucorg:down, thoy were Ot_•nt on gomg. 1 hell 
KawaU spoke on the telephone. I loft my bicycle there us 1 c~ml~ not 

. ride safelv. KawaU said the same thin~ on the telephone and he sntd 11 "'"" 
consequeilt on the failure of the ~nnnuoer nt lliamond to ntt_•et tht·lll. 
Mr. KawaU told me he hnd gone to the 

0

Eust Bunk the pre,·ious dny. 
Wednesday, and it was arrnnned the labourers wonld be met the followmg 
morning u~t the est.ate oftice ~t llrovidence au~ gricvunces discussed. Hu 
mentioned this to the Inspector Genernl of Pohce nnd tlmt the peopl•• tol,l 
hitn the manager had not met tlwm. I suggested the sending of del,:gat•~:i 
to town. To the best of my reeoll,•ction 1 did not say the people w•·•o 
in a terrible state. I did not suy Lhcy would not listen except in .so fur 
as in not proceeding to GeorgetO\m. I had been pushed ubuut Ill thu 
crowd. I did say to the Inspector Gmcral of Police I hnd be••n push•·•l 
about. He said" You have b<•en assnultl'd "and I said, ·• Yes." I usk,•J 
him to speak to KawaU. There wns nothing on trust bet.ween KnwuU anJ nw. 
He seemed verv anxious and did not want am·thing to be suid to the detri· 
ment of his p~ople. l then followed the crowd down with Kawull's cnr 
with Ramnarine and Hampru:-.hnd. There was nlso a stead.\· flow of people 
behind us. We went right down to where the police were on the road. 
1 should say there were 2,000 to 3,m0 people thPre then, on the soutlwm 
side of the police drawn up across tht~ rnnd. '!'her(' WPI'e ~evPrtd otlit•Prli 

present. I was there for ubout turce hours in all. The Hiot Act wn• 
read about 20 minutes after I got there. 'l'hey were bent on going In 
Georgetown. We spoke about s<>nding del<'gntes, but the crowd wanted 
to bo assured they could stay there until delt•gntes returned. The poli<·c 
11 ere endeavouring to clear the road and told them to get back to• their 
homes. It was more orderlv thun the erowd I saw on Tut•sda,·. Thev hnd 
sticks. The majority of the m••ri. One blaek man with blue nnd red 
stripes on his shirt had a stick, the police tried to take his st iek but he 
got B\\'a,v into the crm,·d. He ,:;.eem(·d more out for rnf'rriment thnn for nn'' 
grievnn<•e. I saw nothing in the wny of violence before the Hiot Act "'IIR 

read. The attempt to get the stiek from th<' bln<·k mnn was b<·for~ Hiot 
Act was read. After the rendin~ it was ubout hulf·nn·hour b,•fnrP the tirin~. 
1'he Sergt .. Major Billyeald cunic up just before nnd on getting the ortl,•r 
to charge the crowd divided his troop in three and charged to east, Wl'Rt 
and centre. I was on the public roud dose to the firing party. On hdn;r 

'charged the crowd fell back 10 or 15 rods. A halt was there made, then 
another chnrge to the Chinese shop. People went to the east nnd weRt, 
leaving the road quite cle~r, crossing to· the east by the stop·off. To the 

. west they crossed the dram or went by the boards and bridge. The band 
wns some way back among the crowd. The crowd must have been three 
to four thousand.. After missiles nnd, broken bot ties were thrown th" 
mounted men made signals to the firing men, nnd the mounted men were 
,called back. A~l of the mouuted men on the road got back before the firing 
begun. The fh:mg was nU done by about 12 police on the road. I would 
cull it volley finng. Snme fired to the west, ""me to easb, and some straight 
11p the rnud several volleys. They were firing untii b whistle was blown bv 
Mr. Gamble and then they •lopped. I snw sevt>l'ul, ubom eight bodies !yin~ 
on the road, two dead, and I helped bandage two wounded on the road and 
put ~hem m. & cur. I su": two dead, 011e at point " E " on plnn " H, "-

. 11o11 Ea•t Indian and one m the qrs1n. At the other aide of the bridge 1, 



bl.1c·k man who ('HitH' frum Covent Gurdl·n. I saw two of the t:~igbt m.entiolt· 
·t·d on the trmuwuy li1w .. All the eight on the puLI:c road were }!ust Indians. 
'J'he crowd got o.wuy nftlr the shootin,ti. but tn:my came back to find out 
the cusunlties. 

/Jy Mr. de Freitas, K. C.: 
I am the editor of the " Tribune. " I refuse to sav if I am the writer 

ol tho Blacl< Thun;day article on April 13th. (Paper" . ") I read that 
article before it was printeJ I refuse to say if I am " Britannicus." I 
suid ·• yes " to the Inspector General of Police's suggestion that I had been 
assaulted. I rncrd.v said I had been pushed about. I said " They won't 
listen to me so fur as coming to Georgetown goes. ·· I qualified it, and I 
told him the.v thought I wa• a delegate from the estate authorities. 1'hey 
hud nothing else to listen to me about. They said the Manager would not 
lneet thPm. Mr. Widdup told me Mr. Anderson said he would meet four 
delcgutcs, but instcnd u[ four the whole crowd cume. I believe thut is 
true. At l\luclJoom 's the,Y ngre~d to delcgutes but snid they rnust go on
nnd ('OOf~?r with those who hnd gone on. I did not get hit, they had crowds 
of stricks nnd Wt.•re wnving them, one or two had flags. I said " They had 
got out of hnnd so far u.s going to Georget.J\"\~n is concerned." I would not 
s11v thev w~re out of control at l\IacDoom 's, thev listened, but some said 
th.cy were go'ng to Crosby and some said to Critchlow. Aftenvards, about 
two hours after the shooting, I asked Mr. l\Iurtland for a police escort to 
get. m~· bicyc.le because SOffil' of the crowd were coming back. · 1\Ir. l\Iurtland 
did not offer me a car, if he savs so he lies too. I was not terrified but I 
thought I should luke prl'caution, not even altaid. Some of the crowd 
R11id the.v were goinl( back nnd some of the ov~rseers behind on the estate 
would pa.v for it. 1'he crowd snw me with the police. I thought I should 
t.uke precautions although the rond was clear so far as I can see. I was 
not in n blue funk that dny. Captain Ramsay never asked me to go over 
and see if I cnn get those p~oplc quiet. I arrived with Ramprashad but 
was not with him. We were absolutely powerless to get them to return. 
They made no selection of ddegates but made it a condition that the.v should 
wnit. till t.hcir comrndes cnme back. I did not trv to make a selection as 
I did not know them. I cunnot sny if the black mnn had his shirt out. 
I think not. I would not have allO\;.cd t.he who!~ crowd to come down to 
Ueorgetown because it was gt~nernll.v felt there was unsettlement in the 
city and it WIIS not desirnblc to nm;mcnt the number. Not because they 
wer~ disorderly. Some labourers from East Bank w~re in town the day 
hefore. It was not a turbulent and riotous crowd. 1\I.v only reason is, 
it may have excited thost'\ in Georgetown who were hC'coming soher. On 
Tuesd.uy a lawful demonstration became a rabble. I felt this demonstration 
too mav have led to hundreds being shot down. Also I have some considera
tion for peaceful citizens. 

l felt it was for the safety of all concerned to stop. them. It was not 
that I thought th~t the safety of the citizens of Georgetown was jeopardized. 
J felt they ought not to come to Georgetown for the safety and interests of 
all concerned. I would not sny thPir safety was in danger. I say every 
law-abiding citizen should obey the Proclamation. If they had a legitimate 
~ause to come they should come, but I won't, say if they had a legitirnae 
cnu•e. I oxpres•ed n de•ire not to be called but. I Rm not an unwilling 
witness. I had seveml things in course of my business in connection with 
this business from sources interested-communications dealing with the 
matter I mean. Private letters I might have published, if I was not n 
witness. ~ did not feel it fair to publish tl\em if I was a witness, as it did 
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llot l~nve me free to dt•ul with them ""'il tLe enquiry wns t•k•••J. 1 nnl 
not a n1cniber of the Labour l"uion. I han~ a kindly feding towurds lht>lll 
1 never Sll\V " F " or ·· K. " I saw a ~imilur one but could not say ho\t 
.it was worded. I saw it being distributt.·d. 1 would not su.v by the ~~ubour 
\.:nion. I will not sav .if I think ·· K ·· is calrulnted to promote umt~·. I 
did not express any oPinion. 1 said I have nothing to sa.v a~ the police sny 
t.hat thev had t.o shoot. I said that nt Huimvt:'ldt nnd In Geor~l·town; 
<leveml persons including 1\lr. \\"ebl;,er asked m.v opinion, 1 •uid ·· The pulic" 
the.v say (me>Wing the police by " they ") ~hey bud tu shoot." I mennt 
thev bud orders to shoot when the crowd l'elteu. I heurd the remark behmd 
n1e ~" Certainly we can do nothing n1ore, we h!_lvc to ~re," thut wu~ nftt't 
the crowd begun pelting. 'rhat was '"'· !•at I was ref, _rrmg to nn~ I _rdu~t·d 
to express any opinion. I know Captmn Enrle. I d1d not s11.v m l11s pr<·<· 
.,nee, '· The police have done the only possiole tl:ing. '· He o1m1e up to 
me and ntade that statement and I said · · Yes." As an honest mnn on m.-.· 
oath I refuse to sav if there is any difference between the two stutPmt·nta 
That was not 111Y ·honest opinioO: on thut du_v. That Wl\8 about twt•ntv 
minutes after the shooting. I did not ut any time spcuk to Inspector Jon•·• 
on 3rd April bv telephone. I know a telephone m<'ssuge wus sent hy 
Inspector Gamble to Inspector Jones. I did not speuk to the mana!(er; 
house at Providence. '!'he only person I telephoned to thKt day wns the 
Inspector General. I never sent any message to ~Ir. Jones for nn eF>C'ort. 
ln the article headed" Black Thursduv" I cannot sav if "Cause" 63 is 11 
misprint. (Article in newspaper put i;, marked "N. ,.,) Parugraph 63 h11s 
nothing to do with riots, it refers to "Annual Report". I haV<• a cop.v of tho 
King's Regulations. I cannot say the year. I refuse to bring it. It is 
out of Georgetown. It is my private property. On the dn.v in question [ 
was there at Huirnveldt, none of th., police made any report to me of 
injuries. I made no other enquir.v to verify m.v stu.tement thnt none of the 
Police receh·ed a scratch. I do not consider that a mischievous stuti'Jnent. 
M.v view is the Police should haV<• stood up there till the crowd hccame tin·d 
and the.v would disperse. Apart from the shooting the Police were nnt 
guilty of any brutal treatment ut an.v time. 'l'ho.v l>chaved dcoentl.v to the 
crowd. The expression in article marked in " N .. " tvrnnnised over in 
the most brutal fashion b.v the forces sent," refers to· ::ll'rgcant-1\lnjor 
Billyeald 's charge, the crowd went hclter-skeltcr and sonw fell down und 
were ridden over, they rode into them on private lands. As cnrnpnred with 
what I saw in Georgetown on Tuesday I consider that brutnl trentmcnt 
The crowd said they would wait till their rr-prcsentntives rl'turncd. I h<'ard 
se-:eral,of t.~em sa.v so. I kn~w there was an enquiry to be held wlwn 
artiCle N appeared. I smd m the leader the Coroner hud hePn appoint<'d 
h.v ~he Governor. I ref<•rr~d to the !not that His Rxedloney appoints 
:JustiCes c;>f the Peace. In VIew of the enquiry being pending 1 refuse to snv 
If I consider the ref••tence to .. cold blooded murder, &c., .. a proper com
ment to have .made. It is. not because I am ashamed of the passage. I 
am.not a~swermg the questiOn. I. have exchanges of the" Tribune "to the 
Umted Kmgdom. I do not know 1f any went to any member of Parliament. 
I sent none. I have heard legal men say it was judicial murder· thev were 
competent to exp~ess an opin!on. It was in cORual conv~r.;stio~. That is 
the only explanation I can give. I was sued for libel by "'-P'l>"onnt-1\fnjor 
Ar.cher. It was for an a~icle in the " Argosy " which I wrot;,: ! j1~ve not 
pa1d the amount of the JUdgment. I was advised not to pay. 
By Mr. Crane: 

There was a solid mass of crowd round the car at Houston I t a 
solid crowd at the high bridge too. Behind Mac Doom's house ·therom\~·ere 



some too. A solid crowd was at .\gricola. I was not asked to do more 
than stop the crow_d commg down. My statement the people would not 
hsten referred to th1s. I dtd not see Mr. Legge at the time of the shooting. 
I saw l\Ir. Gamble not far trom Capttiu Hamsu\", about 4 rods to the north. 
1\Ir. ll!urtland was there with l\Ir. Gamble. · 

I saw about 3 feet behind the firing party. Captain Hamsay was at tho 
side. No wanting wns given a minute bdore firing. I did Dot hear an'S' 
such warning at all. 'fhere was a large crmvd on the road when the firin--,. 
look place. The main bod~- of the mounted police had withdrawn to -th~ 
north of the firing party before the firing took place. The police seemeol 
to be firing low except in one or two instances. I heard one constable com
plaining to another as to the reckless manner in which another constabla 
had fired, t}lis was after the cease fire was blown. No whistle was blown 
to start the firing. I would not say the crowd at the sides was larger J 
would say that on the road was larger immediately before the firing. Captain 
Ramsn.v told the crowd to go back. He went to the bridge for a short time. 
he was muvin~ about. He appeared to be possessed of an even temper. 
quite culm. I had no suspicion he wns going to shoot. I noticed l\Ir. Legge 
had left just lwfore the firing. The only difference in demeanour of the crowd 
after ll!r. Le~r:c left wns the crowd pelting the police. The police shot st 
the people who were pelting and also at some on the road who were not 
pelting. 

I went pllst the Chinese shop after the .firing. There was no hnton 
charge b,v foot police. I saw no batons used at all. When I spoke I•> 
Captain Eurle I meant " Yes " more in an interrogative sense. I did not 
mean to commit mvsclf. I saw the l\J05 riots, I was associated with 
Mr. Dargnn und 1\Ir. P. N. Browne, Mr. Ogle and Mr. Marshall 
ill the dd<•nce. I helped get up the case in defence of those 
charged. I snw the disturbances in Georgetown, not at Ruimveldt 
in 1!105. I did not see the firing. My recollection is the Georgetown 
crowd ill 1905 was worse in temper than the HHimveldt crowd 
in 1924. Th<•re were assaults and destruction of property in 1905. I saw 
none this time apart from the pelting. Captain Ramsay was quite nnxiou• 
to have the delegates pass but said the crowd must disperse to their homes. 
I heard him sav so to the erowd nbout ten minutes before the charge. I 
nm not awnre oi any selection of delegates, it would have been very difficult. 
It might have been possible if the nssurance was given that the crowd could 
stav there and with the same tact as Inspector Gamble used on tho 
Tuesday it' might have been possible to select delegates with the assuranr.• 
the crowd could stay there. I think the crowd should have been humourctl 
more. 

When the Proclamation was rend I suggested that the Stipendiary Magis· 
trato should have it int.erpreted. The whole crowd could not hear, onl• 
those in front. It was read once and .nterpreted once. Captnin Hamsav 
culled for silence. I would not say there was silence. Those to east and 
west could not hear. I think Mr. Legbe was 40 mmutes there after I 
arrived. 

By Mr. Humphry&: 
It was at Houston I heard some one say the manager agreed to meet 

them and failed. I saw them at Houston after 10. I heard the crowd 
started early m. the morning. The only mtimation I heard th.at the manager 
had tried to meet delegates wv.s the statement by Mr. W1ddup over the 
te·•cphone. 
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By Mr. P. X. Broll'IIC, K.C.: 
I was not sent for to Brickdam. I went of mv own accord as names were 

being given in for enrolment ~s special constubl,•s. I was willing to <!, 
dutv. I was not afraid. I asked lor police protection as I thought I mi~t.' 
be ;hot at. There were crowds from the Bank coming to town wh,•n I fil"'"~ 
went to Brickdam. It wns the Inspec:or Uenerul 's idea tlmt I should ~o. 
The Inspector General lold me to get l\Ir. Kawall. I do not 
know why be asked me to go. Nothing was said about the 
lmmigration D~partment. 'l'he otily menlion of the Depart
ment was at Houston bridge whm some ,I th,• Eost Jndions snid u.,,. 
\\•ere going to see Crosby, also r.t )facDoom 's house. Knwall suid thev 
must wait a bit, he is going to SPA what can be done, I never telcphono<l 
the Immigration Department nor did Kawull. I said to the men " Crosb.v 
is in the District." I thought so because of the proposed enquiry. 'fbn 
selection of delegates was suggested frst at i\IucDoom 's house, but WM 

attempted at Ruimveldt. I am satisfied no good purpose would hnve been 
achieved by letting the mob through to Ueorgetown. 

By Mr. de Freitas, K. C.: 

I saw no baton used but the brutal treatment wns tlwy rode more agf..,'I'C~· 
sively than usual spurring aU the time. Sergeunt-:\lojor Bill.veald was not 
on the road at all. He wos With the mounted troopers round to the ea•te•n 
side. After getting instructic,ns from Captain Ramsay he went to the 
east. Corporal Reid remained In eburge of the party on the road. I -lid 
not see Sergeant-Major Billyeald come bnck. The mounted men w~re 
called back as soon as the pelting began and got entireiy back behind th~ 
armed party. My idea is there was not a single mounted police Routh '>I 
the armed party when the firing t< ok place. I wns not too frightened b 
observe correctly. I was not there when 1\Ir. Legge arrived. Corporal 
Reid was then ip front to south of the am1ed party. I did not see Corporn' 
Reid's party fall back to join Scrgt.-1\Iajor Rillyeald. By humouring the. 
crowd I mean telling them to wait. The police should not have been so 
persistent in saying the crowd must go to their homc•s. 

(Sd.) H. AAno:o: BnrTTo:o:. 

Taken and sworn to before me at Georgetown this 24th April, 11124. 

(Sd.) G. 1!. IlKm, 
Coroner. 

· 85. The deponent Hugh Joseph Meredith Earle on oath saith :-I live 
at Ruimveldt. I am a Civil Servant and late Cuptnin in the Essex 4th Batt. 
I was at Brickdam on the mom'ng of 3rd April. I went to Ruimveldt with 
the Staff Officer as a Special Constable arriving there about 9-30. I think I 
was mo~ing between th~ two b1·idges and the armed party. I 'was back 
at the bndge when the finng took place. I would say it was a riotous crowd, 
they came down with sticks. I was in front and heard them informed they 
must go back home. I beard one East Indian say he would be shot firs'-· 
I would s~y tb~ crowd, to the south of the police was about 4,000. I saw 
some peltmg, It came from the flanks. It might have been bottles or 
earth. L did not see the police shooting, I only heard it. I did not have 
a conversation with Britton. I ttid not speak to him. t heard him say 
after the firing was ovet when talking to two others " The polic'e had done 
the right thing." I did not speuk to him at all. ' 
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I saw several of the wou.;ded but did not know their names. Dr. ~arle 's 
dispenser helped dress them. I saw two or three brought out of a range 
on East. I saw the body of the black man on the west l~·ing at about spot 
· · D.·· I also saw the East Indian woman shot at about spot ·· B " on phm 
.. H." 

By Mr. de Freitas, K. C.: 

It is not true that I spoke to Mr. Tiritton at all. I only know him by 
sight. I forget the exact words either. •· The only thing possible " or 
•· The right thing." I heard him say nothing of disapproval. I saw civ:l 
disturbnnces in Egypt in HJ!Il. I thought the police used extreme tact and 
puticnce on April 3rd. I heard the attempts to get delegates appointed. 
'Jhe crowd was told we would send 10 delegates, I understood from the crowd 
they were to see Critchlow, but we said they could see anyone they wanted 
'fhere was one black who st>emed a ringleader and shouted " Are you willing 
to send 8 deputation?"' Before they could reply he got out a shout of ''No •• 
and they also shouted " No .. after him. There was another black l\Ir. 
Legge spoke to, who was armed with a bit of iron, the other had 8 stick. I 
would suy it wus not o. veaceable crowd. '!'hey were not attempting violenc~ 
when I was up in front, but they refused to go back. There were about 30 
specials I think. I wnlked into the head of the crowd like the others di l 
to persuade them. If 30 specials had charged a crowd of 4,000 like that it 
would be disastrous. I had 11 wooden baton about a yard long. I think 
they would huve put their sticks on us •f we hud attempted to drive them 
bnck with batons. Under no coneideration would I hnve ordered specia'• 
to mu.ke a baton charge. I am ':..7 and have been 3 years in Government 
SC'rvice. I recl'ived tn_v Com.mission on 1st SPptember, 1914, and was dis
embodied 2nd August, HHO. I got my Captaincy in 1917. I sc·rved in 
Egypt, Palestine and Syria and WILS wounaPd. I saw missiles t.hrown befnr·~ 
and duPing the tiring but wus walking northwards at the time witb an 
order. 

By Mr. Cran'c: 

I did not Ree nn.v refreshments serocd to the forces at the bridge while I 
was there. I saw the trooJ.-S who were there at night having some food 
I think it wns got from the Chinese shop. I have rend the ncwspr.pe• 
accounts. I have seen the term " riotous " used in these. Thot in my 
opinion is a correct description of the crowd. They refused to go back. 
They were anm'd. '!'he East Iudinn shouted he wanted to be shot. The 
general detnennour of the crowd. I su.w no signs of rushiug the 
troops. I s11w no one assnulted nor an.v personal nttempt at 
violence before the pPlting. I was onl.v up in front twice for a 
bhort time. I snw Ramnarine Pundit the da:v before up the Bank, I wenr 
up 11s a ' speci11l ' in one of the cars, I did not !mow Rnmprash.ad before, but 
I Ml<ed who he was. The remnrk of Br1tton s I heard was m cnsual con 
versation. I nm ~nrC' he did not put in a negntivc in the Sl~ntPnce referred 
to t.hnt. T omitt.Pd to he"r. fh·itton 's words were that the " Police did wh11t 
was right or nec.oss11ry." Whnt lw s11id was in that sense, he did not use the 
word " not." At least I did not he11r it. I was standing by, wntohing t.h,, 
wounded into Uw cnrs as thev c.nme up. As far ns I saw personally the only 
thin~ to ncc.ount for the firin<! \\'US the throwin!! of missiles from the flank~. 
I wns not np in tho front tlwn. It set•mcd to me the blnck man had a 
pyjnmn jnckPt over his trousers. 
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He was not the man Agada that was shot. You would expect the crowd 
if they bad an intention of fighting to throw things as the troop<"rs charged. 
In Egypt the crowd fought the troops. The troops used their r1tles. 1 
did not see any axe handles on the Thursday. I saw them first se\"eral 
days later. We had heavy sticks. I would have pu! the mounted troops 
in if I had them and not the foot in. I cannot say If 1t would have been 
effective to use the whole 34 men on one flank, the crowd would 
have come back. I saw :Mr. Legge just after we got there, up 
in front. I did not see him leave, hC' was there eneh ti111e 
I was up in front. I have seen some of the hmls<·S to the east sinee tlw 
shooting. There are some bullet holes in the range by the Chim•se shop. 
The two short times I was in front the crowd wus not nggressavP. Tht-n• 
was a great noise when the troopers went in. It would not have been 
safer to trv clubbin" the people or arresting them. I think that crowd 
was just waiting for ~orne spark of that sort. \\'hen charged the crowd !"n 
to the sides; up to the time I left the front I did not sec in those short penods 
any signs of attacking the police. 

If the 34 mounted men bad gone on charging up and down the road 
all the afternoon that might have cleared the road. 

By Mr. King: 
The horses would have got tired. 

(Rd.) H. l\I. Enu:. 

Taken nnd sworn to before me at Georgeto-.m this IMth April, l!l2-l. 

(Sd.) G. R. n""'• 
Coroner. 

36. The deponent Josopb Gamble on oath snith :-I nm acting D"put.v 
Inspector General of Police for the Colony. I have had 18 years and II 
months' experience in the Police Force. There were disturhnncPs in George.•· 
town on April 1st. I wus engug<:'d round the town, but there Wf're no diR
turbances on 2nd. On 3rd I came in from Wat .. r Street about ll.ll<> to 
the Inspector General of Police's office. He was then speaking to l'nptnin 
Murtland on telephone. He told me to go to Ruimveldt. I got th .. re shortly 
after. I found Captain Murtland h.v the Vicker's gun and a few artill!'ry 
men, Captain Ramsay 150 to HiO ,vards up the road with some tronpers 
under Corp!. Reid and an arrned party behind the mounted police. '!'hero 
were some special constables holding a bridge to the west and also boldin~ 
back the erowoi on the dam to the east. There wns a noisy crowd wranolin" 
with the constn~les there and demanding a passage through. I spoke k; th~ 
crowd on the bridge and told them they were not corning through. 

Every one of tbem had a stick. I think I then wont up to Capt,in 
Rnmsa.v. He told me the Riot Act Proclamation had been read. The 
mounted police there were faced by a hugo crowd and a drum 
was beating behind. '!'here were also great numbers to the 
eust and west. The crowd seemed to me to be in a state 
of high tension, a~d the at-mosphere was electrical. I spol<e to Captain 
hom say ar•d told h1m not to mrve or t"k•, action till mounted reinforcements 
n-rived bn•l just then Scrgt.-~.J~jor B;11_venld arrived with his troopers. T 
we";t down to meet them with Captain Rams".Y who told the SergPnnt
M a)or to clear the lund to east and woo\ as well as the roud. Ono section 



wns detuiled for west, one for eust. The main section under Sergt-i\Iajor 
.!<,Uyeuld went up the public rand. l'h·: people on east uud west scattered 
e:nong tlu houses. 'l'hose on roud gav' back and went down the parapet• 
hnd tilL'll sLrged back as the horses p lS.:iP-d. 'The trench to west ,vas near!,. 
dry but the bank is deep and there is u large murgin where the horses 
cuunot £:0 and the people got down there. 

Then I noticed bricks and bottles in showers flying at the mounted 
police, thrown by the people across the trenches. I could not see what 
the people on the road were doing. Billyeald seemed to me to be wal1."ing 
but he tells me it was a trot. He went a short distance, then came back, 
then mude another drive Hundreds of the crowd came back on the road 
after the horse hud churged down. I wus back at the bridge by Dr. Earle's 
from the time the horse police arrived. I was on the way back when l 
first heard the shots fired. I sturted back as soon as I saw the missiles 
fly:ng us I rcnliscd thnt something would huve to be done. On the way 
I heurd the shooting. It was not volley firing. '!'here was nothing between 
me and the firing party. 'l'he pelting continued even after the firing and 
then broke. 'l'he crowd went on us if nothing hnd happened for some time, 
tlwn I suw it be;;in to brenk und I shouted .. cease fire " and blew the 
whistle. Firing ceused but people continued running from the ranges 
heuving bricks and bottles. '!'hose enguged in the pelting were singly and 
individually fired at by one mun. I hud told them when I got up to fire 
ut those only who cnmP ucross the bed to pelt. Thnt order was cuiTied out. 
l:'<•rgeunt-~lujor llillyeuld and his troopers were still to the south of the 
urnwd purt,v firing, when the firing took place, they were receiving the 
bricks nud bottles. Box " 0 " containing samples of the missiles and 
articles picked up on the road immediately after the firing. The road was 
simpl,v strewn, these ure only samples. After the firing ceused I saw 
three bodies on the trumline, one of whom sut up before I felt. I stayed 
aboUt hnlf-un-hour but us soon as I saw everything was safe I returned. 
'J'here was u lnrge crowd of onlookers north of the bridge, growing larger 
all the time, there wus no disorder north of the barrier except that they 
refused to disperse when told. Before I left the road was opened and 
trnms were allowed through-also anyone who had business to go through 
for either wnv. Almost immediutelv after mv arrival I met Kuwall, Rnm
nurine, Hlllnprushud und Britton at 'the concr~te bridge. l\Ir. Kawall spoke 
to me saying '' I cun do nothing, tlw people won't hear n1e. I had 
better go and get the Imn1igration Agent Generul." I told hitn he better 
hud. He asked llumnurinc uud Humprushud to accompany him. Uam
nurine rofused und remained, the othc•r two went away bPhind me. I 
did not see them nguin. If Hnmprushnd was still in the neighbourhood 
he wns uwa,v out Lu l,enitcncc wn,v, north of the cnrs b,v the g1m. I should 
have seen him otherwise. Hnmnurine rpmained by the bridge. I would 
not swear wher<• Britton wns when the firing took plnce. l\Iy impression is 
he was bv the brid~e too. Britton told me he had been roughly handled. 
'!'his wns befnre the firing took place. 1 returned in the evening to visit 
the post. When I returned about 12-30 p.m. I brought Mr. Legge, who 
was there at the time of the firing. I saw him just before and just after 
in the neighbourhood of the bridge. 

'By Mt. C..ane: 
I holVe het>n in the Colonv 24 yenrs. I was un overseer before I went in 

the Police. I have had experiooce of handlinl{ natives. I would not 
suy I have greu\er experience than my brother otli~crs, two of lhem havu 
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been longer in the Force than I. I have had experience of the 1()05 rio{s, 
there a glmg marched through the s~reets for two. days, then 9ot obstn•perous 
and finallv riotous. n.r v recollectiOn IS the nolmg lnslt·d one 1\henux.'n 
and one day. Several people were wounded. I wus stonc•d. The. crowd 
was violent. There was shooting but not so many were shot as m t!us 
riot. 'rhere was wrecking and looting in HJCr.l. 'J'here werP no fires. 'I l~c 
rain kept the people quiet at nights. This crowd at Huimvcldt tlus 
year was quite as bad as any I saw in the 1905 riots. In 1905 the nets of 
violence were committed before the shooting. I wns not pre~ent tht:'n at 
any of the shooting. I was in charge of \V:'ter Street nnd Ti_gt>r Hn,v. 
I believe the first shooting in 1905 was at Hulmveldt where deHmzy was. 
There had been violence and destruction in Georgetown. 

Colonel Lushington was in command, he was in the Ro~·ul Artillery. 
:Major deRinz.v was second in command, he had bePn in the l>onegul 
Artillery Militia. I would not say that the crowd behaved worse in George
town on 1st April than this crowd at Huimveldt. I would not suy their 
psychology was so lawless. The crowd in Georgetown were not of one 
ruind and you could turn them out of any place eusily. Most of the prose
ct::.tions are for trespass. The crowd in Georgetown was dungerous, but it 
was not keyed up like the Ruimveldt crowd. They broke into private 
houses, they stopped the Electric and Water Works, but except in one or 
two little matters there were no serious offences, no attempts on life or to 
wreck property. I have always found the LabOI•r Union, us fur as the 
executive is concerned, law·abiding and peaceful. It is very easy for any 
demonstration or procession to attract the lawles; elements of the town. 
I was the senior officer present and virtually in commund, it would depend 
on circumstances whether I would be consulted ns to nny action totken by 
Captain Ramsay, I was about 140 yurds from him at the ti·ne. Whut I 
saw was grave enough to justify action. Things like exhibit " 0 " being 
thrown. I would not say none were thrown at the men firin((. I could not 
see. They were being thrown in showers by a great number of people. 
Jt seemed to me Sergt.-l\Iujor Billyeald was about 20 ynrds south of tho 
armed party after the charge but if he savs he wus bv the, mile-stone tlmt 
would be about 60 yards. So far as I could SCl' the ~tones appenred to btl 
thrown at the mounted police from the two flunks. The street there would 
not ordinariiv be strewn with similar missiles. You would not find nnv like 
samples " 0 " on the burnt earth rouJ in the ordinary wnv. You ;,•ould 
rot commonly find bottles and jugs on the countn· ronds. o·nc tin (indicat
ed) I do not think would ('fiti"C deut.h. II migh't tnke one's l'\'C out, the 
flame applies t? Se'Yeral otherR, some nrc bits of earth, scvcr~l might be 
dbngerous to hfe. Bundle of 8 sticks in " 0 " nppeurs to weigh 6 or 7 
~;ounds, the lar~est of those is about A inch thicl<, thev were probnbly 
aropped or thrown awuy us the people run. If Ohl' r:1nn fired one of those 
~t me I should not shoot him. I ~o.not suppo•c the poPce would hnve fin•d 
If the crowd hud n?t thrown .missiles. It waH forcible opposition thut 
called. for the Rhootmg. Nothmg else en used such forcible action. I do 
not thmk the pohee were culled upon to put up with being bombarded in thut 
~ ay. None were wounded but. many ":ere hit. I did not know the police 
feared bemg killed. I have not enqmred us to their state of mind I 
cannot say \~hat Captn\n Ramsay thought when he ~ave the order.· If 
I had been m Humsay s place I would not hnve left my force at th t 
moment to ~onsult my superior officer. He left the force enrlk·r but nothi~1g 
""" happemng then. He could hnve sent a man to fPkh me but it WIIS 

n~t necessary to do so, he was entitled to act. I was 140 ynrds away in 
sight. He could have signalled if I wns looking, but he might huvc be<·n 
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!mocked down bv u brick before I looked. 
d shooting beforehand. I spoke to him 
bnbly less than five. 

I did not discuss the possibility 
a very few minutes before, pro-

It did not occur to me then there would be cause to shoot, I was hoping 
there would be no cause. I cannot remember being startled or surprised 
when I heard the shots. I suw the bottles and bricks flying at the .time. I 
did not think it wus too eurlv to fire, five minutes earlier there was a state 
o( stulemutc und no cause to fire. The crowd then exhibited no intention 
,,( attuckin~ but the crowd was mussing then both to the north and south, 
I heard no one there sny we nrc not out for fight, I heard thut from lots 
in Georgetown. I knew that crowd had been rushing about getting keyed 
up from \Vednesda.v. '!'heir purpose wus to c01ne to Georgetown, I gathered 
>Omc said th(\V wanted to see Critchlow and some Crosbv but thev wNe 
&houting all s'orts of things. i\Iy knowledge of their p;.rpose mis only 
l·carsay; they :might have remainl~d a longer tinw but they always get 
"orse as time goes on. 'fhe.v get hungry but they mi~ht have thought of 
I he shops in town instencJ of going home. 'rhe only thing I heard of dele· 
rutes wus while the Inspector General of Police was speaking to Kawall and 
britton on the telephone. 

I saw no children on the road. I suw one bov of 10 come out afterwards 
and throw u brick. They took aim at him but I .topped them as he wus 
only a child. I reckoned the crowd was ·about 5,000. I might be badly 
out one wuv or the other. Not all the crowd came from the East Bunk. 
Lots ufter\\:urds gnve up their sticks and went to Georgetown where they 
suld they came frotn. The Eust Indian singly is not usually dangerous, 
but when keyed up ,V\JU don't know what I,J.e will do. On . 
Tuesday, order wus rest<1red in Georgetown about 2 p.m. outwardly 
l would su.v u truce was callt>d for the next meeting. Critchlow went down 
l\Iain Street and bclpcd to call the people to Bourda Green. The serious 
wuv the Government fuctod the situation also had a lot to do with the 
resiorntion of order. Out.wardl.v there has been pence as fur as one can 
judge in Georgetown since. On 'l'hursda,v (h•Of"Jetown was quiet, but 
J would not suv most of them had resumed work. 'l'he Union men worked 
the llordt•n und Trim's mt•n the Chignecto. r.I'here was a conferencP sitting. 
It was nt•cessnr.v to stop this mob from coming to Georgetown. 

Under all circumstuncl'S I should hnve thought it wise to stop that 
crowd whether there \\'US unrest in Georgetown or not. 'rnking its temprr 
und the kind of el'Owd into u<•cotmt I would have stopped them. They had 
u'rcady bet•n into the housL'S u.nd behaved in nn tmluwful manner. .l\fy 
advice would have lll'en to stop th<•tn us the hooligans would have joined 
thom nnd my imprt~ssions is that Tuesday's huppenin~s would hnvl' been 
l'f'peutcd bv thnt crowd t~ven though there wus no lnbour demontrntion~ 
l hnd no f~nr of the c">wd to the north while we held buck the on~ to the 
south. Thnt one mnde the uttcmpt to break through. I do· not object to 
the drum, but I tltink Cnptuin Humsay was wise to tr,v and stop it as it 
wns pnrt of tho keying up. '!'here were onl,v 42 shots fired altogether, it. 
""s only n mutter of seconds not minutes before I blew the whistle. I 
probnhl~ pulled it out as soon as I heard tlie firing. I shouted before I 
l·lew but they did not heur. The firing hud censed before I got to them 
r.nd when I "Ot up I direl't<•d one man when they came back to pelt to 
ptck off one ~an out of about four or more who were pelting. I did not 
notice any ono full then. Thnt attm•k wns not a shower, it was onl,v a 
few who ~etumod to the utbwlc when I gave this direction. If I found one 
man riddled with holes I would argue s"ver'n! police had aimed at the same 
man, not thut it wus vnHL'Y firing. I believe several good shots 
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were present.. I believe it wu.s n. militia uum who ld· 
df his gun accidentally. I never heard a. complaint wus made of reckless 
f.rina till I saw it in thC' papt•r this morning. I think I wns n1or~ than 
half

0

way ·when I shouted, but the firing purty could not hear. I d1d not 
\\ant an unnecessarv round fired. BPing the St>ttior officer I stoppl'd the 
firina the moment i saw u sim of waverin"' in the crowd. I did not lwnr 
il H~msay repented the order~ I did not ;ee the deud aftt•n•·?rds. Aft<·r 
the firina the bulk scampered up the roud but groups remumcd among 
the hous~s. We did not trouble them as thcv were doing nothing then. 

The mounted force was formed in I !lOG in consequt·nce of the l!l05 riots. 
Some few tried to make cupitul out of the shootin~. Durgun in purticulnr. 
The mounted were intended to form a mobile strikin~ force us the fmt 
police always used to arrive just as the crowd bud left for some othl'r 
point. It was intended to obviate as mud1 us possible the use of shootm:;. 
In my opinion thc.Y were used as well ns they could have bet•n on this oren
sian but the ground wns not suituble. I! all the infuntry avuilnble hnd 
fixed bayonets, and the foot bud gone where the horse could not get to, 
we might have driv('n the crowd bnck, hut the crowd would hu\'e come 
back behind the police. When the police char~ed the crowd sur~ed sid••
wavs and came back on the road. If the foot hnd gone with the horst• the 
whole lot would have been surrounded. We hud IO:l there nil told. I think 
the 36 mounted were the only part that could be used to dispen;e the-mob. 
'The mob in London do not huve sticks and ht•nve bricks und bottl••s. The 
police there cnn t:barge down the stre('tR. \Ve do not tPat·h the hnton 
charge here. I do not think much of the baton against bricks and bottles. 
'l'he mounted learn tent-pegging. I do not call that a waste of time. 
*.' 0 " is only a boxful off the road, it would huve thkL•n o. Town Counc·il 
cart to take the lot. Britton did not look much the won<e for his rough 
handling. I would swear Raml''-ushnd nev,_•r w~..·nt bn('k to Cnptnin Hnmsu~· 
after being asked by Kawull to "o. I know he must be lying if he snid he 
heard Ramsay "ive the order to fire. I did not hear it nnd I know Hnm
prashad was away to the north .• f me. I believe Britton wns too but I 
will not swear. I believe Mr. Legge wus on th~ bridge too but will not 
swear. I believe the display of militnr_v force may irritate people some
times, you have to judge ,\·our mob, in some cnses _vou wnnt to show forrL'. 
No one in the crowd would notice the Vicker's gun. It wns in n lorn·. 
They would not know it was there. 'l'here were three nrtillerv men sitti;,., 
in the lorry. I did not henr Mr. 1\Iurt-land give auy order.' The peopl; 
on the bridge could see the muzzle. It was, if I recollect ari~ht, trnint•d 
for Captain Hamsay's head but I did not look at the nim. We hoped to 
scatter them by the mounted. 'rhat is why we wnited for crowd tlwre. I 
gave it considerution thnt we might be enveloped.• I did not think that 
the crowds intended to surround and destroy the police. 

By Mr_. McArthur, K.q.' 

One of ths me_n killed m?~t have been very close to the mounted 1 olice. 
I do not know' h1s name .. I hat shows thut s.ome of the firing must have 
been towards the rand. ~.1ere w~re a dozen m nil shooting. I would not 
cui~ 1t ~ecessartl.v bad sold1ery to _;l-oot nt the cro\';d containing Rome of the 
pohce, 1t would be. bad genemlslup to fire with _your own troops in the line 
of fire. It .m•g.ht md1eate all nnrts of thin~R, bnd jud~ement, lunac_v, ~to. 
1 should thmk 1t bus often hupp<'ned that one officer ~iveR t.he order to fire 
nnd the other. to ecuKe fire. 'l'he offic~r in chnrge of a firin~ pnrty mi~ht nt 
uny time recc1ve an order from a semor officer. I am in chur~e automn.t.i
cully when I get there, und I blew the whistle to suve unnecessary casualties 
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so soon ns I thought I saw signs of the crowd breaking. I had not noticed 
un.v casuulties at all but I thought it was hiahly probable there were 
easuultil·S. Jn my opinion some cusuultics were ~ccessary bu+- .I cannot say 
in any particular case if the casualty was necessary. I had no idea how 
rnan.v were necessnry. The peltiug did not stop while the shooting when on, 
l blew us soon us I saw a lull. 1 was not excited. I was allXious. I bope 
I um humane. I was perhaps 100 yards off when the firing began. There 
wns no one with me that I was conscious of. It might bt:J thirty seconds 
or less between the firing of the first round and the whistle, judging by th~ 
Purnbcr of the rounds tmd the distance I went, I must hnve gone about 40 
paces I cannot remember if I wns doubleing. I wns not running 
to stop Captain Ramsay. I shouted nn order, " Cause fire " nothing 
else. 1 shout<.od this to the whole ptll'ty, Captttin Ramsay and 
the pnrty fh·ing. I <'llllnot l"t'member how long the firing 
bsted, ubout 30 seconds I should judge. One or two wmt off after I 
stnrted to blow. It is necl•ssnr,v occasionally to interfere with an order 
given b.v another otlicer. I did not do so on this occasion. I merely 
Pxercised tny prerogative us senior officer to give the order I thought proper 
nt the time. I do not know wllnt order they acted on in CL'nsing to fire. I 
think the proper time to commence firing wus just about when it did begin
I say that on m.v own judgment not because I think Ramsay ought to know. 
There wus no necessitv to fire 5 minutes earlier. The crowd had assutned 
the offensive and in my judgment it was time to fire. 

By Mr. de Freitas, K. C.: 
I wus moving towards tho armed purt.v because 'the crowd assumed the 

Afensive nnd something hnd to happen. \Ve could not ullow thut to go on 
und force hud to be used. 'l'he whole thing lusttod a very short 
tinll'. It was u dungerons crowd but I am not a prophet and 
cannot sn.v what they might have done. An.v amount of missiles 
f<·ll short or went right over into the fur tt ~nch. Any amount went 
ri~ht over the police. Captain Humsuy wus in u position to judge bett,t:r 
than I WllS. l\lan.v of the things thrown would inflict mortal wounds. An.v 
of the horsPtnen might have been stunned nt nn.v moment; there was greut 
anxiety in Georgetown among peaceub]e citi1.ens. I have not seen a baton 
charge in London. 'rhc baton is not effective against bricks or across u 
trench. 
~y Mr. P. N. Browne, K.C.: 

A rumour came on Wednesdnv that nn nrmv of Enst Indians wns 
marching on Georgetown. I went out with the 'mounted then, but the 
crowd turned back. I thought possibl.v the same thing would happen on 
'l'hursday. I henrd the,v were quiet on \Vednesdn.\' evemng und aid not 
expect this crowd n!~tlin on 'l'hursda_v. I saw Mr. Rill nt Brickdnm some; 
where nbout 9 to 10. I wns with the Inspector General of Police. None 
of tlw crowd nsked me to lPt them see the Immigration Agent. Knwnll 
wns the onlv one who mentioned it. DelegntPs would hnve been let 
through. I 'took no steps to inform the Immigration authorities nhout 
delegates ns I understood thev did not wnnt to see the department, they 

. knew alrendy the state of nffnirs. 

By Mr. Frederic/,·s: 
I did not know a line was mnde across the rand by Inspector Jones 

at Providence with l\Iilitia nnd thnt the men were given nn order if 
tbe line wns forced to shoot. 

(Sd.) J. S. GAMBLE, 
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'faken and sworn to before me nt Georgetown this 25th April, Hl24. 

(Sd.) G. R. REID, 

Coroner. 

36. Deponent William de Weever \\'ishnrt on oath suith :-On 
the 3rd April, 1924, about 5 p, M. I went to the ~lortuary nt Le H"!"'ntir. 
'fbere were then 8 dead bodies there. Healising I should not have tune to 
examine them nil, I telephoned to Dr. ll0se to help me. 

I made an examination of the body of Gnngnya No. 2, mule East Indian, 
about 30 vears of age, about 5-40 P. "'· Body was identifi,•d uy l'. C. 
Hahamat. • I found externallv about 1.\ inches to the ri~ht of the 111iddle 
line of bellv and 2 inches b~low the h~<·ast bone a ein·ular wound l inch 
in diamete~. In the lower part of buck about 1 ~ inches to left of spine 
there was a circular wound. nlmost ns large ns the first, slightly less. 

On opening the belly, I found a large quantit.v of blood nnd exl<•nsive 
laceration of the lower portion of the left lobe of the liver. A portion of 
it was loose in the abdomen. The pnnc·rC'ns WIN lncernh•d. 'rhe opinion 
I formed wus thnt death wns due to sh'lck and h'"morrhn!(<' from the in
juries received. The wounds referred to could have been caused by one 
bullet. 

Taking cvervthing into consid"ratior., I think the build entered from 
the front but I am not sure. 

The bod~· of Ilnmbarnk was identified b~· P. C. Rahamnt (Xo. 3, de
c~ascrl). I macle the post-mortem P.Xamination nt 6-15 P.M. 'l'he bo1ly 
was that of n fnirlv well-nouri,hed En•t Tndinn lnd of nhout 14 yPnrs of u~P. 
Just below and to the right of the nnvci thPre wnH n Rmnll ('irculnr wound 
n-imittinq jn-.t thP tip of mv little finger. On t.lH• hnck therP was n wound 
of "imilnr •hane hut R little smnller, on the right side of spine about 2 
inches below the top of hip bone. 

On openin~ the abdomen a lur~e quantity of blood wns found and there 
was u large blood tumour on the front and right side of the spine. 

In mv opinion the cause of denth was shock and hremorrhage cnused by 
the wound received. 

The same bullet, if it was n bullet that caused it, causPd both the wounds 
ref<'rred to. I om not so clear in this case whether the bullet entered 
fmm the front or back. 

1 performed a pnHf-morfrm examiontion on the borlv of Jasorlia No. 4, 
aho11t. 5 P.M. when I firRt nrrivcd ut the mortunrv. 'rhe bodv whieh wus 
i~entificd bv P. C. Rnhnmat was that of n fai~lv well-nou~iRhed East 
Indinn womnn of nhout 30 vPnrs of nqe. The ext~rnnl mnrl<s were n cir~ 
culnr wound about ~ nn inch in diameter on tho front of the brcnRt bone 
at the level of its junction with the third rib. There was nnother wound 
of similar shape and size ?n th~ left side of the book near the loweRt pnrt 
of the should<•r blade. D1ssect10n showed thnt the hrea"t·hone and heart 
were perfor:-~tr>d nnd the rib suhincent to the srcond PXt.Prnnl wound wns 
fr·•et.nrerl. The snnce hetween the left lung and the ribs was filled with 
rlntt('(1 hlood. In mv opirlion dPnt.h wnR r1np to Rhorl< nnrl hn•morrhflll'P frnm 
thP.. inlurif>R f('CPivPd. Thnt· wound coul.-1 hnvP hC><'n rnuRr•rl hv n .... hui!Pf; 
wh•ch ent.c•rec1 from the front in my opinion nnd went out nt the second 
wound referred to. 
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The body of Buldeo No. 1 or Baput, also identified by P. C. Rahamat, 
was pcrfonued uy me ut the sume place at about 5-30 P.M. 

It was that of a fuirlv well-nourished East Indian man of about 35 to 40 
years. 1 found extemail v on the left side of the back of the chest in the 
posterior fold of the armpit and just below the level of the lowest portion 
of the shoulder blade, a circultlr wound about t inch in diameter. 

On the outer surface of the right upper arm about 2 inches below the 
top of the shoulder there was a circular wound about ! inch in diameter. 

Dissection sho\\ ed that the space between the 6th and 7th ribs on the 
left side subjacent to the first external wound was perforated, with lacera
tion of the upper border of the seventh rib. Both lungs were perforated 
and the larl(e blood wssels issuing from the heart were damaged. The 
sac around the heart wus filled with blood and a similar condition was 
observed in the spaces between both lungs and the ribs covering them. 
The space between the 3rd and 4th ribs on the right side was perforated, 
the 3rd rib being frnctured. 

In m_v opinion death was due to hffimorrhage and shock from the in· 
juries recehll•d. 

In m_y opinion mw hnllf't ronld hrwe c>HH~ed all the injuries described. 
It probably entered on lht• ldt siJe and went out on the right upper arm. 

I mndc the post-mortem examination of the body of Beeput, No. 11 
deceased, at 6 P. M. on 3rd April. The bod.v was identified by P. C. 
liahamut. 

It wus thnt of a fairly well-nourished Enst Indian woman of about 30 
years of ngc. External .:,lllrks: I found on the right side of the neck nbout 
I~ ins. below the cnr there wus a lacerated gnping wound into which a 
tingl'r could he inserted. On the left side of the neck, at its junction with 
the bll(•k of the shouldl'r, there wns a gaping j\'Ound of nbont similar size. 
Disseetion showed t.hnt these two wounds were continuous and that one 
of the vertebrae of the neck wns extensively dumaged. In my opinion death 
was due to shook from injuries received. The wound cnuld bnve been 
cnusrd by n bullet, the probnbilit_v, in my opinion, is that it entered by the 
lower wound. 

In nil tive cnses death hud occurred within a few hours, the bodies were 
still warm. 
By Mr. Crane: 

I did not find si~ns of being hit h~· more thnn one bullet in any case. 
ln no case did I find the bullet in the body. 

(Sd.) \V. DE \V. WISHART. 

Taken and sworn to before me at Georgetown this 25th April, 1924. 

(Sd.) G. R. REID, 
Coroner. 

37. Depom•nt FrrriPrirk Clnrdinrr "Rose on oath sait.h :-I nm n Reg~s· 
terPd 1\ft•dit·HI Prn<'titionPr, (lO\'Prnment OfficPr and Govcrmnent Bnct.eriO· 
lo~ist for Rrit.ish nninnn. On f\rrl April in C0t1Sf'(\lH'I1('.C of a ·~elophone 
lllcssugC', I went t.o thL• rnortunr.v nnJ met Dr. \\'ishurt. 

D 
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· 1 saw there the body of No. I. Jnmcs Green A~n~ny, which wns id~·n· 
tified in my presence by P. C. Rahumnt as that of No. 1 deceased. 'lhe 
body was that of a well-nourished muscular man of blnck race und about_:H 
veai-s of age. Over the left e~·ebrow I found a small circular. perfon•hng 
;,.ound; behind the head a circular lacerated wound nbout ! mch Ill dill· 
meter. '!'here was a comminuted compound frncture of the skull nnd there 
was lacerated brain protruding from the or_ifice behind, which uppcnrcd to 
be the wound of exit. 'rhe wound was obv1ously caused by u bullet. The 
cause of death was fracture of the skull and cerebral hremorrhnge. There 
was no other wound on the body. 

I also performed a pnst-morlem examination on the bO<ly of No. 5 
deceased Somra, this was idc>ntified by 1'. C. Hnhnmnt. 'rhc body wus 
that of an East Indian male, fnirly well-nourished and nbout 35 years old. 
On the right side of the skull, about 4 inches nbove the ear, there was a 
lacerated incised wound running transversely about 1~ inches ion~. The 
bone was fractured and comminuted and lacerated bruin protn1ded 
throug-h the wound. 'rhis was probablv the wound of exit of the bull<•t. 
On tbe left side opposite the wound nbove dcscrilwd wus a smnll perfornt<•d 
circular wound, probably the wound of entrv. The cause of death waR 
compound frncture of the skull and cerebral hremorrhag-e. 1'he intemnl 
or~ans were free from intemnl disPose. In this case the wounds described 
were obviously caused by one bullet.. 

I also performed a pnst-mortem examination on the bod~· of Bodie, 
No. '( deceased, which was also identified by P. C. Rnhnmnt in my pro>· 
sence. 'l'he body was that of a well-nourished East Indian male, ul.out 
35 years of age. 

Just above the middle of the left clavicle there was n small eirenlnr 
perforating wound, this appeared to be the wound of entrv. AnothPr 
similar wound wns at the buck opposite the lower angle of the.l<•ft shoulder 
blade which appeared to be the wound of exit of the bullet. There hud 
been considerable recent hremorrhage into the )pft pleurnl cnvitv. There 
was a perforation right throw.;h the upper lobe of the left lung "continuous 
with the two external openings. The Jst, 5th nnd 6th rihR on the left side 
were fractured, the 1st in front and the 5th nnd 6th behind. DPath in 
my opinion, wns due to hremorrhng-e. The wound was caused by 'one 
bullet only. I found no other wounds on the body. 

OJ;t t~e 4th April at the Pub_lic Hospital I performed a post-mnrfcm 
exnmmnt10n on the bod~· of Bndr1, No. 6 deceased, which wns idPntifid in 
my presence by Nathoo Singh, the watchman from Diamond and bv P. 
C. Nestor nnd 1'. C. WillinmRon. ' · 

'l'he body wus that of n poorly-nourished male of Enst Indinn rnce, aged 
about 40 years: . On the front of the trunk to left side of the abdomen, 
below. the nmbthcus, there was a longitudinal surgical incision secured by 
stx stitches. · 

Exnetly opposite ~ this on the bock just above the left buttock wnR a 
small ctrcular perforatmg wound. A probe could be passed through the body 
from one opem~g to _the other. 'l'he left side of the pelvic bone wus frac
tured nnd the mtesmne perforated. '!'his was obviously a wound cnuecd 
by one bullet. . · 

D'mth w~s cnnse~ ~y R~ock nnd htPmorrhnp:e from theRe injuries. . It 
wn• not po~s1bl~ to d1shna-msh between the wounds of entr and exit wing 
to the surgtcnl mterference. .Y 0 
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On the same day at the Public Hospital I pcrfonncd a post-mortem 
exummut1un on the body ot No. t!, Gobm, deceased. 'lne body was i<lenti
ned by ~athoo ~mgh in the presence of l'. C. Williamson. It was that of 
a poorly-nourished Bust Ind1un mule of about 50 years. On the abdomen 
a little tn the right of the middle line below the level of the umbilicus was 
a longitudinal tnClsed wound secured by six stitches, this was evidently a 
surgical inciSion. On the buck just above the left buttock was a small 
Circular perforutmg wound through which a probe could be passed intn the 
wound on the trout of the body. There was a large amount of hremorrhage 
intn the per.toueum. The small intestines had been perforated 
und there were indications of acute general peritonitis. Death was due tn 
shock und hwmorrhagc. The wounds, in my opinion, were caused by one 
bullet only. 

On the same day, 4th April, I also perfonned at the Public Hospital a 
post-mortem examination on the body of ~o. 9, l\Iolai, deceased, which was 
also identified by l'iathoo Singh and P. C. Williamson. 'l'he body was that 
of a mule of Bust Indian ruce poorly nourished und about 60 years old. On 
the front of the right shoulder joint wus a small circular perforating wound. 
Opposite to this on the back wus n similar wound, the surrounding muscles 
were lacerated, there was no fracture and the hmmorrhoge was slight. It· 
was impossible tn tell which wns the wound of entry and which of exit. 
'l'here W'!S no other bullet wound and no gross organic disease. Death was 
due to shock. 

1 pcrfonncd a post-mortem exnminntion on the body of Ramphal which 
was identified by Chnnguri, the mother of deceased, in the presence of 
P. C. !ton. The body wns that of an Eust Indian mule fairly well nour
ished and ubout 16 yeurs old. 

'J'here wus a small circular perfornting wound on the right side about 
midwny between the shoulde< nnd hip. 'l'his appeared tn be the wound 
of exit. Thl·re wus unother similar wound on the left side about 3 ins. 
ubove the hip. '!'he spleen, which wns enlnrged, was ruptured near the 
lower end. The liver und right kidney were also ruptured. The mesen
ter.v nnd the puncn~as were lncerntt:>d and there wns a large amount of 
recent htPmorrhnge into the nhdominnl cavity. Deat.h wns due to hremorr• 
hage due to these injuriL•s. The wounds were caused by only one bullet. 

On the Hlth April I performed n post-mortem exnmination on .thebo~y 
of No. 13, Oree, deceused, identified bv Etwnroo, stepson of deceased, m 
the presence of P. C. Hnhamat. The" bod.v was that of an East I~diari 
male poorl.v nourished und mnemic, nhout 50 yl"nrs of oge. 

The left le~: hnd been rl'centl:v amputul<•d nhout 6 inches below the hip 
joint. 'l'here was extensive sloughing and gungrene of the soft parts in this 
situation. 

There wns chronic plrurisv nnd bron,,hitis, tho spleen w_as largely ~O?· 
verted into fibrous tissuo nnd there wns disense of the nrtenes. Deatli, m 
my opinion, was due to gangrene. I saw no evidence to show that he had 
been shot. 

I could not sa:v to what en use Agndn:v 's muscular development was due: 
All the denths except that of Oree were so far as I could see due to the 
bullet wounds. 

(Sd.) F. G. RosE, 
20-4-24. 
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Taken and sworn to before me at Georgetown ~his 2Gth April, 1\J:!-l. 

(Sd.) G. H. llEID, 

Coroner. 

38. Deponent Charles Campbell 11urtland o~ oat.h. saith: -~ am County 
Inspector for Police. I have been m the Pohce force for 16 ycurs. On 
Wednesday, the 2nd April, I went to llutmveldt w1th the Artlllerym?n and 
Specials in consequence of reports receiv~d us to a crowd cornmg to tieorge· 
town. No crowd arrived and I returned to Georgetown about 11 A.M. 

On that dav as we were returning stones were thrown at the motor 
lorry by La Pecitence bridge between Dr. Earle's and the tennis club. One 
Special Constable had the skin over his eye cut and others complamed of 
being bit but bad no apparent injuries. 

On Thursday, about 10-28, I received a message from Inspector General 
of Police to rei'nforce the police at Ruimvcldt. I V>ok out 24 nm1ed police 
and went there by car, 4 or 5 cars being used. We arrived ubout 10·1:!5. 
Tbete was then only a small number of people there. I saw Captain 
Ramsay with I think 10 mounted police about 10 artillcrynwn nnd ill:l "pe· 
cia! constables. The Vickers gun was there. I put it on the bridge nnd 
parked the cars leaving the tram-line as the only approach. 1 •I•oke to 
Captain Ramsay who took 12 of my armed party, and they Wl're poskd on 
the public road about 80 or 90 .vnrds south of t.he bridge. Fnur out of the 
remainder were posted to the left or east of the bridge by the stop-off op· 
posite Dr. Earle's bouse. Three were sent down to the sea dum to the 
west, and the remaining 5 were left on the bridge. Some of the specinl 
constables were posted on the bridge, "orne on the rond to Alexander 
Village, and some on the nther side of the rc>n<l l••nding to the ranges nnd 
some were in front ·with Cnptnin Hnrnsay. The crowd nrrin·d about 11 
I think, and were •topped on the road nhout 100 ~·ards from the bridge. 
They were spoken to by the police and Captain Hnmsay, nnd I saw other 
people harranguin~ the crowd. The crowd had sticks, cutlasses, some hnd 
forks, bits of Snloo and some flngs. There was n bnnd. I put down the 
number as 5,000 on the rond nnd about 2.000 on the flanks wh<•n the crowd 
WBS largest, i.e., just before the firing. rrhere WC'T(' nt IC'nRt 2 tom-toms in 
addition to the hand h:v the ranges to the enst of the road. I heard them 
heating after the shooting and they certainly were then to the enst among 
the ranges. 

I went into Dr. Earle's hou•e severn! times to telephone to the In•pector 
General of Police ns events went on, so I did not APe C'Ver.vthing thut went 
on hut I weB nenr hy when the Hint Act \\'11" rend hv 1\Jr. L<'gge and trnns
lated b.v Hamnnrine or Hamprushnd. At that time the rrowd was much 
noisier thnn they had ?een before, alsn bigger, ns small parties hnd been 
comm~ down nil the hme. The crowd was abusive. I did not see nnv 
pelting before the Riot Act was rend. They were constantly tol,J to di~
perse. and go hnme. Their intentinn was to go to Georgetown. They k<'pt 
Rho~Jttn!?' ;.hev must paRS. I snw the mountec:l poliPe arrive undf>r SPrgc:>nnt-· 
MaJOr Blllvenld. I do not kn?w the time. The.v r<•porled t.o Cnpt11in 
Ramsay. I was then on the hndge. It must have hePn 4!i minute• or so 
between the rending of the Hint Act nnd the mounted police ehnrge but I 
cnnnot sny how long Rillyrnld was there before he ehnrJ!•·•I. I sa\~ some 
mounted pnlice trving to drive the crowd sout.h, also a s>nnll pnrtv to !,he 
east and another to the west, the people on the road then ru"hed aeross the 



trenches and down the sides towards the bridge. 'fhe first pelting I saw 
wus towurds the police on the flunks. I saw no pelting from the 
people on the roud. I wus not neur enough to the police on the road to see 
whether they were pelted or not. I saw bottles and other missiles thrown, 
I should say it wus some little time between the first pelting and the 
firing. I was back at th~ bridge, •orne of the troopers 
were in sight on the road, thc.v appeared to be beyond the men 
firing and among the crowd. Only 12 policemen could have fired. I 
did not see how many did fire. So far ns I could see severn! fired to the 
east, severn! to the ":est and sewrul down the roud, but I could not from 
where I wus distinguish how mnn.v did tire. It must have !dsted less thun 
11 minute, it .was ull independent firing. Deput.v Inspector General 
Gamble w11s in front of me. I did not hear him blow his whistle. I heard 
u mounted mnn, I believe it was Corporul Heid, call out "Oh Christ" once 
11nd put his hand to his head. He was by the bridge to the west of the 
road at the time on the rond purupet. He was hit on the side of the head.· 
I suw his stirrup leuther on the road and I picked it up and gave it to him. 
I went up to the firing party severn! times but I cannot say exactly where 
this was. I think it must h11ve been before the firing as I was back at the 
bridge when the firing took place. 

I should suy it was about n minute or 45 seconds after the firing before 
the crowd broke. They then simply melted uw11y down the road and round· 
the ranges, onl.v n few were IPft on the roud. I sent for the Doctor, 
wurned the hospitul, and the Public Works lorry was sent down to pick up 
the dend nnd brought them to the mortunry under escort. It seemed to 
me there were four or five bodies on the road but whether wounded or dead 
I could not say. I snw one !~ring over the small trench near a cocoanut 
tree. The wounded Wl're sPnt to ho~pitnl in motor cars. 

I only notice,] Britton nftl•r the shooting. He wn-. then nbout half wny 
between the brid;::e nnd the firing party. He spoke to me and suid he had 
left his bicycle at Mac Doom "s bouse, would I nllow the police to go with 
him to get it. I told him I had not got the men to waste. I said. wh.v 
don't you go yourself. He said he wns ufmid to go for it. I then snid if 
n motor enr ts gomg up we cnn give you n lift to lHnr Doom's house. Soon 
nfter I stopped and pussl'd throu~h n cnr with two shopkeepers in it. I 
nsked them nnd they ag-ree.d to tnke him. I went to Britton but he said 
he wns not going without n police escort and walked towards Georgetown. 
I did not sec htm ngnin thnt dnv. I was nt Ruimveldt till about 8 P. M. 

when I was relit•ved by Cnplnin Irving. It wus nil quid after the shooting. 

By Mr. de F'reilas, l(.C.: 
I sent for dl'lectives to pick up bricks, et<J., ("0") chiefly opposite the 

Chinese shop. 'J'here wt•re hundr<!ds on the road and mnn.v in the trenches. 
1'hcre were not on the road before; they were picked up niter the crowd 
dispersPd. 

You don "t find tlwm in town or in country districts except in Lcgunn 
where .vou find old Dutch bricks. 1'he mn,jority of the people were amJed 
with sticlrs in the crowd. 1\fnn.v had newly cut sticks, nhout an inch and a 
half in diameter. Also those hardwood sti<·ks tot•d witli brnss. I was in 
the crowd for some. time. It wns n crowd thnt wns out for damage 
to life and propert.v. I hnvc RPPII mnn.v crowds nnd strikes. I ~nve n_ever 
seen 11 crowd like thnt. 'J'hev t.hreat<'ned to cut m.v arse, they rmsed sticks. 
I was nbused by the crowd on several occasions. I . wos en !led o whito 
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bastard and a white son of a bitch no~ by East Indinns, they were insolent 
and refused to listen,. their demeanour wus threatening. There wus no 
effort to strike me, they were all shouting and duncing about in a disorderly 
manner. 1t would not have been ad,·isoble to try to nrrest nnyone. 1 do 
not think Britton wus necessarily a coward, he certainly had ''wind-up." 1 
saw the shops being closed, both the Chinese shop (Wong's) and the two 
at the bridge. Henry and Willimns, I think, closed up very humedl~ when 
the crowd appeared. 'l'hey seemed like a bnrrel of gunpowder nnd 1~ only 
wanted a spark to go off. I •aw no such crowd on Wednesdn~·, th<•n 1t was 
only a black crowd at I.a l'enitence thnt pelted us; perhnps there were 
1,200 behind to the north of us on Thursday. 'l'he crowd on 'l'hnrsdu,v .was 
a dangerous one without meeting any other, hut it would have been d1sas· 
trous to allow that into Geor<:etown. There might hnve been rnpe, lootmg 
and fire if it had !!Ot into Geor(!etown. There wn• the dnn~er of being 
attacked. I heard Mr. Britton denv on oath that he nsked for a police 
escort. My statement as to this is true. 

By Mr. P. N. Browne, K.C.: 
I remained at Huimveldt the whole time till 8 P. M. We had the road 

blocked with a very narrow entrance nnd only pussed people through one 
or two at a time. I think Inspector Long arrived after the shooting. I 
think Mr. Hill came about 2, but I do not think I passed him through. 

By Mr. CraM: 
I had no means of gauging the sexual inclinations of that crowd. I 

saw nothing to indicate they were bent on rape. I nm senior to Cnptuin 
Ramsay under the Police Ordinunce. I have worked in every district in 
this colony. I would not say I have more experience of the people than 
~1r. Gamble. So fur as I know there was no conn·~ction betwPen th£> crowd 
at La Penitence on Wednesclay und Thursday's crowd, except that the 
crowd on Wednesday was of the centipede type, and some of Thursday's 
crowd was of the same type. On Wedncsdu.v I should say every member 
of the crowd was of that type. 'fhat element was present on Thursday; 
l do not know whnt their intention was in coming to town. I heard that 
they said they were coming to see Critchlow. Some shouted th!lt he is 
the Secretary of the Labour Union, whose registered office is in Hegent 
Street, Georgetown. The East Indians were mostly agricultural labourers 
I should think. 

If East Indians go to ·Crosby they usually give up their implements nt 
the Police Station or when demunded. It is a Police order. I think it is 
an order circulated among the police. Some did give them up on 1'hurs· 
day. I would judge they were hostile b:v their deme .. nour and not merely 
by the presence of agricultural implements, these would not alone show a 
h.ostile .intent. I do not ~ttnch any importance to the salloo, I only men· 
t•oned 1t. I was c~rculatmg between the crowd, the bridge and the Doc· 
tor's house. I attach importance to the tom-toms. 'l'bey ore used to 
excite and the tunes are used in obeah at the time of sa~rifice. Tom· 
toms are also used at funerals and donees. I could not sny where they 
ea':"e from: 'l'h~:v might have ~elongc~ to the rnngPs. The crowd w~s 
gUilty of dJsobedJCnce, general dtsorderhncss, obstruction nf the road, in· 
de<;e~t langu.nge. I saw no actual ~iolcnce nt first. I wns in ohnrge of r~· 
cru.'tmg .•pemals. Mr. 1\Jnrshnl.l assisted the Government on n fixt>d point .. 
It·•• a he that he suggested pomts of attack. You could easily collect 100 
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able men from the ollices of Georgetown within two hours in the day• : 
ttme. 'l'here must huve been ubout 400 special constables sworn in by 
Thursday. When we took the 38 to La Penitence there must have been 
38 left. Those off dut.v had u pre-arranged signal for an emergency cull. 
Just before the tiring I formed an idea that we could hold the crowd unless 
hen ten und surrounded. 'l'he' 38 specials at Brickdam were in reserve. I 
di:l not see any need to call for reinforcements after the mounted men 
had come, though I should have preferred a larger party of police. Some 
of the pelting at the mounted came from ranges close to the bridge on both 
tlunks, about 80 vnrds uwnv. '!'he missiles were thrown at the mounted 
police. 1 snw p~ople brenking necks off bottles and throwing them. I 
saw others throwing stones or bricks. At times I had not got a fair view. 
I "'"" north of Gnmble when the firing began. I could only see the heads 
of the mounted troops on the roud but I could see to the flanks. I did not 
see an.v nttempt to brenk through. I would not say I did not see an 
attempt to surround the nrmed party. '!'he crowd did get partly round the 
armed part,v, on the flanks. I \\~II not say what their intention was.· I 
think it would have been possible to pick off particular persons throwing 
missiles on the flnnks b,v using two or three crack shots. I would not think 
it necessnry to shoot evPr.v per:.on thr·1wing. The. crowd does not reo lise 
an.vone is shot unless close to them. I believe this "pickin~ off" is whl\t 
was actuallv done. There was a slii:ht lull in the firing and then it began 
a~ain. Independent firing .is when each man is firing o.t some particular 
object without any time given. I did not see how Reid lost his stirrup 
I .. nther. I s11w them picking up missiles ("0"). There was nothing on the 
mad before. I did not look for missiles before, hut I must hnve seen them. 
if they had bePn there. It is a perfectl_v goo I burnt earth road and per
fectly clenr. '!'he bundle of sticks in "0" is not a t_vpe of the sticks they 
were armerl with; those ore some that were left on the road. I saw no 
crotons. The wavinn sticks I referred to "'"" only a demonstration, not 
an attempted assault. I was not here in 1!105. • 

I have not heard of crowds committing rape here. I had no means of 
judqing they were out to kill or destroy propert.v. '!'he police here do not 
l(et touchy over obstruction, in my opinion they nre far too lenient. Only 
certain people said thev wanted to see Critchlow and thev were offered an 
opoortunit_v to send dele~ates. 'l'he.v would have a ria:ht to go_ if they were 
not disorderlv. There might he one or two there who genmnel:v wanted 
to see Critchlow hut the majority did not want anything of the sort. _I 
heard thnt TiriU~n w11s trdng to persuade the crowd to go home. It ts 
quite possible he wns aecused of being an Emissary of the Government and 
an enem.v of the people. 

If he wns fri:(hh>ned it. would he the right thing to ask for nn escort. I 
tried to help him. The Vickers gun was pointing up at o.n angle of about 
300 to hori1.ontal. The tail hoard of the lorry was up and you coul_d 
hardlv see tho ~un unless tnll. Tho East ~ank crowd could no~ see tt 
possibly. The La Penitence crowd. might see tt or some of them mtgbt. l 
was in chnrgo of that gun. . 

We alwavs reali1.e the importance of not irrit,.ting n crow? by a show 
of force. I 'do not suppose one in n thousand of th~ Ln Pemtence. crowd 
knew what it w 11s if thev snw it. I think the Pohce were excepttonall_Y 
good, thev had not got cold feet. It is not our method as soon _as there ts 
n disturb~nce to concentrate the maximum forces of destruotton. The 
Vickers wns only th~ Recond line of defence. '!'he first was the mounted 



._men, the specials and the armed party of l:l_ 'fherc was u large reservoir 
'0£ men in Georgetown to draw upon. 'l'he crowd showl'd som~ detenni~ 
nation after the fi.-,t lirmg but utter the second firing it broke .. It run be· 
fore the horse ·but then returned. The pel lin~ wus the only VIOlent thmg 

·I actuall,- saw the crowd do. I saw no offensive tukm by the crowd 
against th'e pOlice except this pelting. 'l'he people I saw pl'!ting had 
trenches and bridcres between them and the police. There nrc 7 bridges on 
the ·west to the mile post. Each attempt the police made to 

. get at the people pelting they scampered round. I saw no attempt to 
surround and cut up the police. 

"By Mr. Sinqh: 
A single shot was fired by a P. C. in the road in loading. The shot 

,would fall about a mile and a half away. I do not think the crowd were 
-in view then. I think the band was the ordinary Bnjan Foo-Foo Band. It 
was somewhere in the middle of the crowd. I should think 71\ per cent. 
of the crowd had sticks_ I saw no Portuguese in the crowd_ The crowd on 
the east had more blacks than the other crowds. About 12 per cent. or 15 
per cent_ of the whole I should say wus blnek, the rest Enst Indian. I do 
not think Crosbv or am one would hnve had anv effect on that crowd. There 
would have been no h'ann in "''nding for him: hut no good na they would 
not even listf'n to their own priPst. I think his nnml~ is Jtnje()(Jf11ur, n runn 
with a forked beard. The people did not personnllv assault me. I thought 
the interval of time between the first shot and the lnst was nbout 45 seconds. 

_By Mr. de Freitas, K.C.: 

I think the mounted hnd Routh Africnn hats on. The waving of sticks 
was a sign of excitement, they were doing it. to encourngl• £'nch other. 

(Sd.} C. C. MunTI.Asn. 

Taken and sworn to before me nt Georgetown this 26th April, l!l24. 

(Sd.} G. R. REID, 
Coroner. 

an. D-eponent Rohert Rnmsny on onth snith :-I am Staff Officer to the 
Local Forces. I hold the King's Commission as a Lieutenant in the 
Black \Vntch and local rank as a Captain in till' Coloninl ForceR. I hnvo 
been in the Army for 16 .venrs. I hnve served in India, West Africa, Ire· 
land nnd hnve seen setive service in France and Northern Hussia. I wne 
nlso stntioned in llpper Silesia during the plebiscite.· 

On Thursdn.v, 3rd April, about 9-30 A.M., I was talking with the Com
mandant of the Local Forces. We reeeh•cd information from District Ins
pector Jones that a ·large . crowd was on the march to Georgetown. He 
spoke from Farm or. Providence. I was. ordered to proceed to La Peni
tence and to stop this crowd from entenng the citv. I left immodintelv · 
with fiv.e sections {about 115 n.1en} of special constables undc.r Captnin Enrle ;s 
ordPrR. I nl<o took the Artillery V1ck"r. gun on n lorrv manned by the 
Artiller.v militin nbout ton men in all. I wna told I would he met there bv 
a, section of !"wunt"d police. I nrrivod nt Ln Penitence nhout IJ-4/i. Th'o 
mounted pol1ee were In file on ri[!ht of the Puhlic Hond nhout 100 vard• 
south of the bridge b~ Dr. Enrlc's houae. Corporal R<'id "'"" in chnr~o I 
spoke to him and sent n file 400 yards south to the first bend and told tl;crn 
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l<> return and let me know when the crowd came in sight. I then disposed 
my spectal constables one section to right, one to left,· and one forward with 
the mounted police and 2 back on the bridge.· I wheeled the P. W. D. 
lorry into a position on the bridge, where it could command the road and 
the canal. There is no other public road in that vicinity leadincr into 
Georgetown but there is a small passage by the koker called the se: Dam 
about 150 yards to the right. I placed a few Artillery men there, with 
orders to allow no one into the City by that way. The Vickers gun also 
commanded that Sen Dam. About 10 I was reinforced by a party of armed 
foot policemen under Captain l\Iurtland. (! Platoon). I disposed them as 
follows: I brought one section of 12 men forward, this section contained 4 
::-l".C.O. 's, 3 of whqm were my depot instructors. 

The other men WHre disposed round and about the bridge. About 10-30 
my two mounted police returned with information that a huge crowd was 
advancing on the City. l\Ir. Magistrate I,egge had joined me before this 
and said he had been sent up by the Inspector General of Police. I aligned 
the mounted Police across the road facing the south. Mr. Legge and 
I stood in front of them and about 10-40 the crowd appeared at the bend 
of the road. rrhey were dnncing, waving sticks, yelling, beating drums. 
1 was under the impression it would be a difficult job to stop tbem. I filed 
the armed foot police in front of tbe mounted. I called on the crowd to 
halt. They did so ~fter several nttemr.ts to stop them about 20 yards from 
m.v file. I told them their own Mnl(istrnte was present nnd if their leaders 
would come forward and tell him what thev wanted he would do his best. 
But such a large crowd would not be allowed to enter Georget<lwn. · I 
would place the numbers then at 3,000 to 4,000. As the bead of the 
crowd wns hn\t.ed the tnil of the crowd bunched up to either side nrross the 
trenches in shnpe of n U round where we were standing, leaving 500 or 600 
on the public rond. The first mnn thnt came forward :i\Ir. Legge spoke tn, 
nnd snid "What, you here a~nin nfter my wnrning you yesterday?" He 
replied nothing but ·.fterwnrds said he was "going home to Barbados." In 
accordance with instructions I received from the Inspector General of Polire, 
I informed t.hr crowd t.hat three Rast Indians nnd three hlacl;s would he 
allowed to town; this wns ehnnged to five Inter by a telephone message. 
Thev mnde no attempt to nppoint delegates, thoy shouted "One go all go." 
Aho.ut this time n car pushed up through the crowd from south, contnin· 
tnininn Knwnll, Ramnarine, Rnmprnshnd nnd Britton. They told me thnt 
the In;pector Genernl of Police hnd offered t<l let a deputation of 5 in, nnd 
thev nlso spoke to the crowd. I told them to get in amongst the crowd 
nnd t?et tho deputntion; thev mnde no nttcmnt to get intn the henrt of thn 
r.rowd but stnved where we were and shouted nt the crowd from there. An 
Enst Indian vouth used abusive language to Knwal: "You, whnt can you 
do for us, vo;I hnve taken our monev nil these months, what can you do,
nothing." · Britton did nothing whntever to help us, he stood by and 
Rhivored. T ankerl Ramprnshnd to get in and tell them .they must go home 
or they will get shot. 

He (Hnmprnsbnd) replied "if I ge~ in they will bent me." He was in a 
frightened condition and I ordered hun .to get out of my wa;y as useless. 
After mnny warnings and a complete fmlure to get a deputation or to get 
the crowd· to disperse, the Riot Act wns rend by Mr. Legge nb01~t 11-10 
A.M. He nino snoke t.hree times to the snme effect to the crowd m front 
and nt either nide warning tho people to get home, _nnd t~~ Proclamation. 
wns trnnslat<•d hy nn Rnst Indian. There wns n priest with cnste mnrks 



on his face, he did get in among the crowd and appeared to get some res
pect but _he came and said. be could do nothing with the crowd .. I now 
tried to work the crowd buck along the public road, using the spec1nl con· 
stables; they gained about :! yards. Next I used Corporal Hcid 's ~nountcd 
section, they gained about 60 yards, but the crowd instead of golllg buck 
simply squeezed out to either side and fonned up on the b111,1ks. Home 
of the mob to the we•t began pulling up and breaking down the wooden 
bridges. Some missiles were thrown at the mounted police, one at 1nc. 
Some of the horses were struck. I halted the police by Wong's sh••p. I 
sent back for all the remaining police nnd I spoke to the Inspcdor General 
of Police from Dr. Earle's and told him I required nil the mounted police 
then in reserve. Thev arrived in about seven minutes under Sergl'nnt· 
Major Billyenld (of 2nd Dragoon Guards). I gave him orders to put one 
section on either side across the trenches and to slav in the centre on the 
public road, and gave orders to draw batons and disj>erse the crowd. H<l 
acknowledged his orders, asked if the Hiot Act hnd bc<•n n•nd, gnvc hi• 
section leaders the necessary orders and began to work the crowd. 

The work of the Mounted Police wns simplv splen<lid. They f("t tho 
crow<l. moving without using undue violence but were hannicnpp<·d by tl:e 
nature of the ground which was full of trenches and dotted with t.ouseo. 
The public road Wll'S cleared for about 200 to 300 vnrds but as soon as they 
had passed the crowd simply sur~cd back on the road ngain. The section 
on east flank made a little progr~ss but thut on west mnO·e none. 'ro 
o!aso one or two files got right through nnd joined the Sergennt·lllnjor on the 
rand. Hundreds df missiles were being thrown nt the mounted police. 
Sergeant-Major Billyea.ld 's party at this time was entirely cut off. The 
crowd was not only throwing missiles but was manhandling the police 
and trying to P.ull them off their horses. A grey an<l. a bnv horse were s1 

frightened by being hit by missiles t,hat they foundered into the trench. 
the rid'ers keeping their seats. There was ,. gre~t danger of some of these 
mounted men losing their lives. The mob wns fiercely offensive. Some 
pelting cmne from the road and more from the si<l"es. Nenrly everyone 
'Was throwing missiles which they brought forward from the houses bringing 
an armful forwnr<l. nt a time. I snw people hitting bottles to break off th·~ 
necks on palings or houses before throwing them. The section on the en't 
was entirely surrounded, that is, where the grey and bay horses cnme from. 
They got across the trench while being cha~Pd. They would not·hnve got 
r:<oross if I had not fired. Sgt.-Mnjor Billveald' was then on the rand keep· 
ing the crowd on the west from crossing bnck by the bridges. 

- A very ugly .rush wns then made by the crowd on the enst by Wong's 
shop to get at him. Between two houses on west showers of missiles were 
coming 'from people •ecreted there. 

I cn!le<~ on my section leader• to pick off the ringleaders who were 
attxking the mounte<f police. 'l'he.y immediately opened an independent. 
fire. One section, the left section, fired town.rds the range to the norlh·cnst of 
:Wong's shop, they were facing sonth but fired ha~f east. The whole urme<l 
pnrty was standing at tho: so~th end of the tramway loop. The centre 
Rectum fired along the car rmls at the crowd which hnd nuulc ,. ru•h 

. h• hini! So'rg<'Rnt.Mnjor Billyeald''~ back. 'l'he section on the right fired 
nt: n large crowd who _wP~~ r.~shmg th~. hr.1:Ige t,o cut ofT Scrg!'nnt-l\J 1rjor 
P.dlvonlt! from west (pomt E <•II 1\hp H ). 1 he riile tiro Wli'S eiTP<•tiv<•. 
'.l'welve men fir<•d in nil, three RPctions of 4. Up to thnt time 111 to til 
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rounds had been fired, possibly 20. The crowd did not then know they w~re. 
Lemg tir~d on und still carried on the fight. I was easing the men saying 
··~u. stL·ndy" and pointing to particular men to pick off. I knew as soon: 
''" tlwy r .. nlisecl noen were .being killed the crowd would run home. It was. 
still necessary to shoot the ringleaders who were urging the others on in their 
o.•ttncks un the mounted police. At this moment one of my section lenders 
informed me that a whistle had been blown and the order to cease fire hrrd! 
been given. I conld not pay attention to it at the moment but ns soon as 
the mounted police were buck behind the firing line I gave the order cease 
fire. lllr. UumL:e wns then to mv .left rear. The crowd· now continued 
to di•perse quickly oocl by 12·5 'they were entirely gone, only leaving 
Lunches here nnd there. The woun,led were attended to bv Dr. Earle 
und his nssistants g"vc us great assistance. The dead were picked up by 
::>urgeon-Captain Has!nm. Some people were arrested and about 3 o'clock. 
I handed on•r _to Captuin Irving, lute K. 0. S. B.'s !I'Ild I returned to 
Brick(lnn1 to make n per~onnl report having already reported the incident 
by telephone. I snw the black mnn killed by pll'lm tree near "D" on ll-lap 
."H." He hll'l run out several times \dth handful of bricks to pelt Segt.· 
1\!,.jor Billyenl•l's party. I told a man the next time that chap comes 
out :;ret hnu nnrl he W:I'S killed at nbout his third sally out to pelt missiles. 
The mun I saw killed nt point "E." was one of the ringleaders scuffling 
witu :,igt.-Mnjnr Billyeald 's party. Three or four were stretched out on 
the tmm-line of whom one was dead. They were of the party that cmne 
ecross the stop-off to unhorse Segt. -1\Iajor Billyenld 's· party from "E." 
Therp werC' two Enst Indinn men fired. nt who (lropped just outside the rnnge 
(mm·ked 'l'UV\\'X) who had been pelting the grey and bay horses. One 
di these was nctuallv in the net of tiring a missile; he did not fire it but 
ch·opped, ro!le<l aboiot six y>mfs nnd disappeared in some dead ground. 

·The womnn kil'ed nt point "H." I ll'Ccount for either bv the fact that I had 
one mnn kneeling to fire nt a man's head that \Vould: be a rising shot nt 
point .. fl." or it mny hn\'e bet'n a ~icochet off an iron· post or similtlr 
obstacle on or off the road. 

1 cnnnot account for tl:e two men being dead in room nt point 1 which 
Dr. Haslam pninl••<l out to me. There were no bullet holes in thnt 
roorn nt :~II nnd I think they must ha,·e cra .. ded in or been taken in there. 
At point 3 t,he girl lying there may have been killed: in that room as there 
wn~ sewrnl bullet holes ndjnct'nt but her feet were covered with· mud. 
The tot11l expenditure of nmmunition was 44 rounds, two of which were 
loosetl off nccidentnllv in the air, one while the foot police were loa<d:ing 
about 10.30 and one ·wt•nt off about 3 o'clock when the militia took over. 
It. caused some commotion. I wns using 1\Inrk VI. bundle packet a.mmnni-
tiou. t 

By M1. Crane: 
I ruuk r.'ftor the Inspector General of Police, the Depnt.y lnspoctor 

General and Captain Murtlond on the P(ly Roll. I do not t~>ke o~ers 
from nnvone in tho Police Force except t,he Inspector General of Pohoe. 
I wns gfven nn independent job. I tal<e orrlers 'from 111_r. Ler:ge. ~e wns 
the onlv ono present. who could give me orders. If ""t1sfi~d t-hat. mther d 

· these o'tlicers hnd orders from the Inspector General of Pohce to tnke over, 
I wouhl have hnnded over. 1\fr. Gnmble did not n•k to take ov;r- I wns 
put in commnnd thot day. I would not hnve hanrle<t nve~ Without fl'II,V 
Euch authorit.y. I did nothing to the rond whCltevel' .. I d1sposed ·of the 
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forces t had be'Iore the crowd arrived.· Ali told I used ubout 40 unumw.l 
mounted, about 40 specials, 20 urmed foot police and 10 armed m1lit1a men 
-ubout 110 all told. The mounted police were unanncd. I was comm•s< 
sioned in the Black Watch in 1917. I came through the ranks. 1 spent 
several years in India in the Army. When I left India 1 wns a Corporal. I 
was in''Gold Coast about 2 years after the War. I wns not concerned 
with Iarge'Civllcommotions in Inilia. This is the first I have deult w1tb ns 
beina . in command• ' : 

' 0 ' • 

I havg not had anything to do with dispersing civil commotions except 
some Chinamen in France. They were civil population unde~ _con, 
tract with the Government. You deal with people under m•htary 
control·more severely than you deal with people under civil control. The~e 
,was no need to ascertain the purpose for which thev came to town. I o\d 
not worry about their purpose. I was there to stop them. I hnve read 
.the 1\Ianual of Military Law. I have not speciullv stu.lied the part dea!ing 
iWith civil commotion. lleuds pam. 25, page 2:!2. I bud knowlc<lge to 
that effect, I must have read it in that book, possibly I did undcrstun<l 
.the principle laid down, this 1\Ianual of Military Lnw hiL• nothing to do 
with this riot, it is written for the guidance of military officers oot home 
when sent to help the civil authorities. I did not on Thursd·"Y consider the 
jnstructiops , ~ received before Thursday. 

: The instructionS are 8 good guide but hnve no application abroad, you 
have, to. take the particular circumstances in.to account. I draw no distinc
tion -between the way in which His 1\!ajcsty 's subjects should be trented 
&t home and abroad. ·rt was a mixed force, I suppose, of specinl CO!lB!ablcH, 
)llounted police and artillery men. I had no force rmncd with guns. The 
Vickers machine gun is not technically a "gun." I would call the pnrty 
armed with the. rifles an "armed party." The militia in this colony is 
counted in the military forces of the Colony. They are not distin~uished 
in this from· the police, the police are also pnrt of the military forces of the ' 
colony .. ,'The .Mtmual of Militnry Law applies to me ns a so!dier as it is 
;ssued by nuth6rity. I do not know if it npp]ies otherwise in this colony. 
1 would .adhere to it as closely as circumstrmces would admit. I knew 
the purpose for which the crowd came down. Some said to go to Bnrbndos, 
some said to see Critchlow, some to see Crosby, some simply said they 
,must come to town. 

L ·heord there had been a labour dispute in town on Monclnv. I under
stood nlso there wns some trouble on the Enst Bank on the -Wedne•dny, 
there W<llil disturbance and· they attacked the mannger's house unrl we h~•l 
had to· send an armed party to protect the houses, some of them said 
they wanted 5/- a day. I heard thoot the labourers hru:l struek work on 
the East Rank an~ were coming to town. Their purpose in coming to town 
played bttle part m tho way I handled them. I handled them with cvcrv 
consideration:· I was most gentle with them nt first, we had no int"ntion of 
using firearms, some of the crowd bad shovels, forks nnd cutlnsHeH, I 
thought they were 8 most dangerous crowd and dangerously armed. 'l'he 
~-,>iris in the crowd had more cheek than the men. I wa·s not oonovcd 
thro'.'ghout the w~ole morning. The girl& may have bclong'<'d to stnte g'Bl;gs. 
Their pr,.ence d1d not show an nhRcnce of ovil intention I told them 
to g'et back behind two posts, With difficulty I push<·• I· them .. I snid 
1"not a dn':"ned word will I spenk t? you before you get behind that po•t." 
1 had assistance from seven special .constables. , Each. tim~ they bulg~d 
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Luck on the other side. \Ve never: got those at the sides b11ek to the post .. 
lt was simply to test whether they would obey me. 1 never succeeded. 
in getting them all ?ook. behind the posts. They gave \\·ay about a yard~ 
at the post .. 1 don t thmk they got back to the post. I got them. 
about tiU yards back by the mounted police near to the stop-off, out they. 
~,·orked to the sides. 1 think the stop-off is about , 10 feet wide .. B,y: 
stop-off 1 menn the_ mud dam opposite Wong's shop. ,1t is-marked seven. 
feet on the plan. When Sergeant-MH'jor Billyenld came,. the cro\vd \\·ri,s·· 
in the form of a U round us. Corporal Reid did not actually drive· the 
crowd bnck they came bock along the dam. When the Sergeant-Major 
umved the crowd on the roml was cleared for about 60 yards, .but massed. 
to the sides. Sgt.-1\Iajor Billyeald got to about 350 yards from· the con-' 
cretu bridge but the crowd closed in and I could' only see their heads: 
bobbing in the crowds. The crowds got into the trench to prevent the horses 
trending on their toes. They were not afraict of getting cont:>Ct with the:. 
police. They got contact with mi<siles and bottles. The crowd frequently· 
surrounded hin1. I snw the ticgt.·~Iu.jor hit one man with a baton.· I would . 
not sny the crowd melted. 

I told Rmnprashad to use his influence to get the crowd: to go home. 
but I would' not sny whether before or after the rending of the Act. I told 
him to get in among the crowd, etc. This was before I to!d him to. got 
c.ut of my light. It is quite possible this wn>S before the' Act' wa$· -rend;' 
the crowd stood a chon<* of being shot at before the Riot Act _was read. 

I had: nothing further from my mind than shooting when I went there .. 
l know many a.r!(1Jments besides shooting. I used them .. I did not know 
where llfr. Onmble w~s when I gave the order to fire. I accept his stt>te-· 
ment. He mny hnve spoken to me fi\•e minutes before the firing, there was 
no necessity to fire then or I would hnve fired. I om not frightened' 
to tire. llfy reasons for firing were that mounted police were being attack
ed, both by firing ood netunl h~ndling. I have not seen a more determine<!' 
attock in my tire. I admit the lack of experience in denling with civil 
commotions. 'l'he men nnd horses were being hunted by men on foot with 
missiles and trying to get hold of them nnd unhorse them. . Some people 
were between us and the mounted police when I snw people running after 
the mounted men. They were chasing the mounted police for about 10 
minutes. The largest number between Sergeant-llfnjor Billyeald r.nd · m~ 
on the rond at any time was about liiO. Sergeant-Major Billyeald had to 
chnrge north to clea.r them. I do not agree that the mounted men-·woull 
know more thnn I about whnt wns going on. '!'hey were protecting their 
bends. I saw an attempt to unseat several of the mounted police. I ·was 
there to see they did not do it. None of them actually held a mounte>i 
policeman. If they hnd held one for two seconds he would have been killed. 
My firing wns netunlly to save life. To prevent them doill{l this.. I 'co~ld 
not then tell whether nnv had been hurt or not. · I saw the rush behmd 
. Sergeant-Major Billyeatd'; thnt he could not have seen himself. Thi~gs 
were moving f .. st that morning. It was the attack on the mounted pohce 
that prompted the firing. Everything that 0e crowd could lay hoo;>d~ on 
they threw, bottles, jugs, bricl<s, stones, sttcks, and any other rn·sstles. 
J u•t before the moment I gnve the order to 1\ro, I think there -were nbout 

. 6 people on tho red portion inelurling pnrnpetR of the rond bt•tweP~ me nnrl 

. the first pnrty of tho mounted police. Part of the pohe were sttll furth••r, 
to tho south. About 4 of those six were shot. I thmk only one was killed. 

i 1 can, only identify th~m from where they· wore picked up .. They were 
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eD!!ll"ed in pickinn up th~ staff off the road and pL•Iting them. There WtlS 
" o h "I • th l'l . I any amount of stuff on the road by them. 1 1cy WL'fC uy e · u~cse stop. 

we had a clear view of thcn1 und thcv of us, I should S1\y. ~omc Wt•re 
standing sideways. 'rhe mt.•n were firi"ng indeperu~ently curr~·ing out t~tf··r 
orders. I did not tlirect each one to be ptcked off. I wns JU't 
.north of the men firing. It wns one of them who •nid the whistle 
had gone and the order to cease tire had been given. I do n,.t 
think he could have taken the wh stlc ns "censc fire" I took no nottce nt 
the time, as I wns too busv no; I had not extricnlt-c! mv mounh•d police. 
I did not notice it because I cou:d not. I think the firing went on fur 
twenty seconds .. I continued to direct it. I did not heur Mr. Unmblc's 
voice. 

At that point there were only myself nnd the 12 armed men thut I ~ms 
.interested in. I wns too en~'l"osscd in extricnting the ruountcd pohce. 
I saw them being struclt nnd brui~cd bv mi~silcs. I saw no one a.ctunlly 
cut and bleedin~. except rnyself. l got cut by 11 splinter from n bottle. 
A boy threw a brick. it sailed over my he:ul and it broke a bottle nt my 
feet; it was a wound according to vour definition. I think thnt wna before 
the Riot Act wnR rend; the nwufltPd policemnn saw it and cnlh·d tny 
attention. I think it was Corporal ne·d. But it did not in the lt'ast 
actuate me in Irving to give the crowd what I bud got. No one reported 
maimed or d'sabled, severn! reported being hurt, but I snid "that is nil 
right lad, you have to take knocks these tim<'s". I do not know what. 
the effect of the stones wns on the heads of the police. I saw the ~ffpct 
on the horses at the time. I love work and I om nPVt•r happier than wlwn 
I oon doing a job of work. I have shot people in the Wtll', 11Ild pe<~ple ha,·e 
shot me. 

-I continuecl to extricate mv men after the cease fire order l111d bcPn 
mentioned to me. I WRR not· enjoying it. I wus pained. It \\'us one of 
the most painful sights I have ever seen to see ignorant people urgt'd on 
to attack the police up ngninst rifle fire. I wns not undt•r l\lr. Legge's 
direction at the time. He gnve me no clirections. I acted on his advice. 
I hnd no directions from rmyone to pii\Ce myself under his c!irections. 
I was not under· his directions n.s he gnve · me none. I consider 
H a j!l'ave matter. I had no time to con•ult l\lr. Oomble. I knew 
he was behind in tho vicinitv of the bridne but I did not think 
,either of him or the mngistmto at the ti.;e_ I consider the K. R. 
nnd A. 0. binding on me. I have rene! them, not stuclied them. I 
remember there is an order nbout the officer commanding placing himself 
under the orders of the mrLgistrate if one was present. I think it is saitt 
that one should get orders in "T;ting if possible. The same book savs the 
officer s~ould a?t on his own initiative if there is an emergency; or if 
the mngtstrnt~ LB not present or if nece•sary from nnv other euuse. 1 did 
not get Mr. Legge's order to shoot, he was there a short time beforp but 
I am not certrLin where he was nt the precise moment of firing. (Crnna 
reads from Odgers Common Law, VoL I, p. H\3.) (19lt Ed.) I .believe 
a felony bad then been committed. I th;nk thnt is n VPrv sound statement. 
The :neeeosity to fire opened up so quickly I hod no chnnce to conRult the 
mn~tstrnte. I do not knnw that it is necessnrv to get the mnJristrrLte's 
order to fire nt. home. It nil depends on c;rciumstrLncPs. We have no 
renson to ~plum. to the ?rowel thnt we should fire to kill before hand. 
N/e had no mtcntwn of firmg then. I simply told the people they stood B 
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chance of being shot. I ehl that before the Riot Act was read as well ns 
niter. We urgucd, enjoled and threatened for ubout an hour . 

. Pnrn. 1311 of the 'King's Regulations read. I took action although i 
chd nut know where ~lr. Legge wus nt the_ moment. I snw rows of wooden 
!m~s on both sidt•s.. I hnd n good idea people l.ved there and might be 
ms1de. I ehd not g1vc the men warning not to fire towards the house. I 
knew there was ~ I kclihond of the houses being hit. Possibly innocent 
people would be msule. I know cure should be taken not to hit people 
Bl•purutcd from the crowd. I do not consider the failure to warn the men 
firing negligence. I d d not examine the houses closelv. I merely looked 
for gouges in the wnlls. I would not swear they ~re bullet holes. I 
know it is my duty t.o ('Xt-rd:-:P n hunwne di~cretion. I consider it was 
lilY duty to continue the firing after the cea~e fire had been given bv .Mr. 
GnmL.!t•. I advised and the Commanll'gnt decided on the force pr~sent. 
'l'he Vickers was due to my advice, not the armed foot police. It was 
on my advice that the Maxim was sent up the Bonk. I carried the 
v:ckers as a protection. If I hod failed to stop the crowd in anv other 
\my, t.he Vickers would hnve stopp•'d them. We discussed the· matter 
of 'rucsduy's happenings uftl'nvords, and lenrnt several lessons from it. 
I tlwu~ht that CI'Owcl should have been stopped'. I did not think it should 
have bet•n shot at. I th.nk it should huve been stopped by force. The 
mounLc<l police did everything they coulcl' do. I did not advise how 
the crowd should hn,·e been dea't with then. I did not set out 
tlctcm1incd to drive that crowd bnek. I set out to carry out 
Inv orders. I uswPII\' hnve nbout 5,000 rounds in res~rve for 
the Vick,•rs gun. I hnd 7!iO in three belts with me that morning. I have 
heard but do not know the legal distinction between on unlnwful and " 
r'otous assembly. On thnt day the 1\lagi•trnte tohi me himself they were 
a riotous crowd. Ho told tho crowd so. I usee! ubout 5 different methods 
of dispersing the crowcl-thrcnts, specinl constables, mounted police with
out batons, ,.)so w·th baton•. I rlid not use rifle tire to disperse the crowd. 
I only usPd that to protect the lives of the po:ice. I hn<l no infnntry to 
chnrgp thP crowd. I mnde no request for nny infnntry before the ueces
sit~· nros(\ in order to chnrge the crowd with batons. If uny one hod attack
eel that crowel w't.h sticks, thev would have had their sticks token away 
em<! been bcalt•n. It would hav'e been a wrong tactic as I hnd not sufficient 
numbei'N. (Heads l\lanunl of Military Law. Opinion of Lord Hnld1>ne) 
I nl(r<•e with that. opinion. I do nc>t nl(ree that the rifle is worse thnn 
us .. loss. I hnv" .,n evf'n temper. I did not irritate the crO\~·d. It .is one 
of the principl••• of Lhe nrmy not to irr't<>te crowds, but on tlus occnston we 
were on show' from Ttwsdav. We made no show of force tJII the crowd 
got out of hnnd. I receiveel severn! nnonymous letters after Thursdny's 
doings. I mny hnve pat->~t~d b~· coinc'(lence over the .place to which I w:1s 
invitee!. In one I was invited to D'Urban Street w1th the Governor anrl 
Mr. Lupton, but I elo not knnw where D 'Urban Street is, I do not know 
if nny innocent people !:Ot •hot. It was neeessnry to clear the flanks. The 
majorih· of t.he oro we! wu• I here. The owner die! not request me to do •o. 
I knew' that lh<' crowcl at tlw flanks were not pnrt of the public rond. · 'l'he 
Artillery men I sent to tho Sen<lnm were am1od with _rifles.. Their orders 
Were to allow no one to pass. 'fhev hnrl a Bombnrdter wtth them. He 
woulrl huvn to use his discret-ion. Ho wns beh'nd n barbed Wire fence, 
1 hucl f<•nrs tho crowel rni!!ht g<'t to tho city. Tlwy moved townrds u• 
RHvorul Lime•s. I ,.011 ),) noL sny it wns nn uttempt. to rush \IS off our feet. 



By Mr. Fredericka: 
My ortlers biliore I left 

and stop the crowd going 
strik ng for more pay. 
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RuimYeldt were to proceed to Lo. Penitence 
to Georgetown. I understood they were 

I got information as to their approximate numbers, between 5,000 and 
6,000, were marching on GeorgetQ\\11. When I first heard, it WiPS about 
at Farm. District Inspector Jones was up the Bank with a l\Inxim rmd 'l 
men (Militia). No orders were issued to him about those rushing away from 
us. I knew roughly the size of the crowd coming. I do not think we 
decided on the foot police coming when I left Brickdam. I do not know when 
they were decided· on. The force I took was b11<ed on amilability. I did 
not ask for reinforcements. there mav have been some talk of reinforcements. 
I did not ask specially ·for the foot police. At the moment the crowd 
arrived our disposition was first a line of armed po!ice about 100 yanls 
from the bridge, behind them a line of mounted police which hnd bel'll 
in froPt. until I saw the crowd. I bad the armed police up for the pro
tection ~~ Mr. Legge and: myself. He needed their protection, if you had 
heard the remarks of the crowd. At thnt time the mounted were purely 
for protection. The Vickers was part of the do·fensive forces, but I had 
no intention of using it !1(. that time. l\fy intention then was to persuade 
rather than compel the crowd to disperse. The Vickers was on the con
crete brirlge to the east of Dr. Earle's oocl commnnded, the rand nn<l 
canals. It was "' splendid machine gun position. 1\Ien with batons could 
not have stopped the crowd anywhere. The crowd coulcl hnve crossed the 
trench. We triecl to dispers" the crowd without armed force n.ll the morning. 
I did not wnnt to employ fire arms and I mnsked' the machine gun so "" to 
avoid exciting the crowd. No one from thnt south crowd could see it. 
'l'he crowd to the north knew it wns there nil right, noel there wns one 
TT'nohine gun at Proviclence. The total strength ncHve nnd' reserve of the 
1\Iilitia is nbout 2;i0. I had 10 there that rluv, some were in reserve r,t 
Eve Leary or the Depot and some at fixed points round town. 

The erowi! h1"l to he stoppecl as quieth• "" we coulcl do it.. Th., rifles 
h"cl the sights ri!!ht. clown. The first range you cnn put on is 200 ynrcl"s. 
The bullet if fired horizonta1ly drops 6 inches in 300 vards. I did not 
specia\lv notice anv woman to the left. There were women in the crowcl. 
Not verv manv of them, I shoulcl sav. The men firen at the rin..,.lende,.,._ 
meaning peop'e who encouragecl the others to pelt. I did n~ speeinlly 
notice any of the g10ups of women. My firing was to extrictl'te the police. 
I hac! already brought several of them bnck. I believe I recn\leci: Corp\. 
Reid as he hail broken his ·stirrup leather nnd his horse was restive. 
Parties of the Police were surrounded and being pelted and I extricated 
theiJl by rifle fire. 

I snw one fellow with h"lf n flat iron. I did not see any crowbnrs 
f>r pick lockR, mostly they were armerl with Rticks uncl some hnd stone• 
and missiles even nt an early stage. 

_I shot l1t those Jleo_rle because they were. uttncking my mounted 
pohcc. There were m1ssJles thrown before the H10t Act WILS rend. As soon 
as tlwy began to u:ork the ~rowd, the more serious pelting began. That 
Wlut n;.t the fi~t time miBRii(:!R_ werfl! ~hrov.-n. In my opinion the moun· 
ted }JOICe Were Ill danger of lORing thPir Jives. rrhere WHS 0. flmnll Section 
:to the right eompletcl_y cut off! the people who wore eutting off thnt 
twctwn were nrrmed wtth very n'n.ngC'rous weaponR nncl I nm Hure if- uny 

/ 
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or tllose men wns unhorsed he woulJ have hcen beatCn to- death. They. 
would ncvor hn~c udvanct'<l to the attack on the police' if they had not 
benn. d~Wr111ined to do this. The att:>ekers were being supplied· "ith more 
Jnisstles constnntlv. I left certain sections on the bridge ns a proteetion. 
1 hnd an u!i-roun·d ddence. 1 gnve consideration to the .possibility of an 
nttnck irom the crowd to the north. I did not regard them us only 
onlookers. . 1 do not n:.,'Tce that as soon as 1\Ir. Gumble came be. was 
in command. I wu~ specially sent by my own Commandant to do a. job 
of work. I did not regard r.Ir. Gamble as my senior officer. He is aocting 
Deputy Inspector General of Police, but I do not know that he is :Qeputy 
Commnndnnt of the Loc"l Forces. . 

I was tlw n"'n on the spot. I wns the only officer who could fullv 
nppreeinte the situntion. I spoke to Mr. Legge about· 10 minutes before 
at the bridge, when Sergeant-Major Billyeald arrived. There Wll.'l a. dense 
crowd all rnuncl us wh<·n the Hiot Act wns read, we bad no Trumpeter 
th,•n, he came with Sergeant-Major Billyeaid. I had only my qwn voice 
1 wus ahlt• tn CIPII at.tl•ntion with it .. Paragraph 1309 of the King's Regu
lations, HI:!:!, S•l)'~ the alnrm should be sounded where possible. I did 
not think n bugler wns neccsl->nry, nil the buglera hnve gone to the Empire 
Exhibition. I got silence for 1\fr. Legge to read the proclamation from 
those nPar. I gave an anticipatory fire order with regard to the- ring
h•ach•r who kc·pt on popping out. The picking off of one ring-lt•nder· would 
not have stoppe<l the whole crowd. He was a most •persistent fellow. 
I 11Ssume thP r"sponsibilit~· nnil would hnve neglected my .duty unless I 
had g-iv•·n the onlc'r when I clicl. I sny the snme duty "pplied in spite 
of 11 Magistrate an<! " senior ofl\ccr of the B. G. Police 100 yards ,away. : 

I inform<~d the ]ll,,(!istrate I WI\S proposing to dispcr.e tlie mob by 
mounted polict>. I considt.•r the usL~ of the fire engine would huve been 
wron~ tnct.ies, ns it. would have suggeMc,l nr~on to the crowd to require 
the use of tlw engin<'s olsewh,•re and the~· would simply have got out of 
tnnge nud laughed at us. We had hot stNLm and other similar methods 
n vnib1b!P ut. t lw Po\\'L•r Hou:·~L' from t-he Tuesday afternoon bnt they· were 
not u~L·d H!oi. there wnti no nttnck there nfter they were. installed. 

By .\lr .. \lc.·1rtlwr, K. C.: 
1 did not suv the Munuu] of lllilitarv Law does not apply here us I do not 

kn(\w. I suid it atTords !Ill excellent gt;ide for military olliccrs ut home when 
called to lwlp the civil authorities. I look on it as a guide to me, though 
I do not know if it uppli<•s in this Colony. I am not tied hnnd and first by 
that ~[nnun.l nt home. It allows me ~rent latitude in speciul circumstances. 
I look upon it ns n guide. I suid the crowd wanted to rush m~ and get 
into Gt•orgPtown. I bC~liC've the mnn who snid this wns a bluclt man with 
whi•iwrs nnd n half iron. We collected n few stinl«. I collected nono. 
Some, l think, wert• tuiwn to the motor lorry und they lllll)' be 'nt the Fort 
now. 'l'lw ernwd JH'Vl'r nppn:nh•d n dt~putntion, thL'Y made no attempt. 
Aomp- ont• nsk<·d if the crowd uould •tny th~re. It may have been one or 
Kawoll 's lot. I thought thnt a foolish suggestion. The crowd· had not 
attempted to rush us till they rushed the mounted pqlico. The~· rnshl'd 
the mounted police. I was thoro to stop them. I shot them beoanS<• they 
were actuniiy muking " determined attack on th~ mounted· polie<•. Tlwy 
rnadc a dotonnined uttnck on Lnce.-Copis. Rollers and Ross on tlw grc)' 
8~d bay horse whn wore floundering in the tronch and nri Aergt. Mujor 
hJilyeuld 's lmek. I did not ullow them to get neur enough to ~et a hcold on . . 
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~;,y one's leg. We shot at and hit about four behind Se~.-Mujor Bill.yculd 
and we hit several who were attacking Moe and l'ompey s section. · Ev<'l)'
one we hit we shot for that reason. 'l'be pdting WliO p11rt of the attack on 
the mounted j.Olice, I judge the intention of the crow~ b_y their uttucks. 
They were hunting the whole of the mounted pohce, their mt~nt10n was to 
Eurround the police having got them into small purtiL's. 1 d1d not sec them 
get physical hold of any of the police, they may llave done so, 1 ~auld not 
see all the police. I fired on them as they were actually endeuvourmg to get 
at close quarters. They counterattacked, rushing on the police. If they 
had actually got physical hold of th_e police I could not ~ender the pohce 
any assistance, as I should have nsked shootmg them ~nstcud.. As the 
police passed they closed in b<>hind and hunted them. My mstruct1ons were 
t:> prevent the crowd commg to GeorgcU:J\\'Il, I would huve ncglcc•ted 1ny 
instructions if I hsd not also dispersed the mob. !>'iring wus ubout noon. 
Every officer oJ the local forces had specific instructions (Q disperse ully 
unlawful assembly from Tuesd11y. 1\lajor Widdup did nnt mention dispcrs
ino on Thursday. The fire hsd the effect of dispc,-,;ing the mob. I d'd not 
fr~ to disperse the mob. If I hsd done that we should have hud an Officers' 
conference with the Magistrate and would have decided on the numher ol 
rounds and mode of fire. 

The mounted police behaved excellently, but though they cleared the 
rosd and kept the people at buy for some ten minutes, they were unable to 
disperse them. 'l'be machine gun was taken not to disperse the cro,wd nor to 
prevent the crowd. I carried that merely to protect the forces I hsd fur 
the main purpose. My original intention Wl18 to get the mountPd police up 
&.S soon as possible ar.d I hsd ho.pes that they would have succeeded. I hnd 
a revolver but did not use it 118 1 hsd men with rifles. I did not personully 
use a rifle. I unloosened my revolver in the holster but did not even huve 
it in my hand. If I had not had the armed police I should have hnd to 
use the machine gun. I Cf•n fire single shots or uny lurgt•r numhl•r out of 
the machine gun. I think the other went up to Providence on W t•drwsdnv. 
Violence was committed on the Manager and his hous~. It was r11ided by 
the mob. The machine ,:;un was sent to proh•ct life on the <•stntc. It 
would have protected the manngcr and any loyal workmun who !ik .. d to 
thke protection in the house. That machine gun was one of the lnst thinh"' 
I withdrew. I know l'lantat'on Diamond. The crqwd went up to Dinrnond 
t·) assemble; they were no.t stopped at Providence. Th~v wcrr. wnm<'d uud 
~ddt~ disperse and return to their homes. It is in one of District Inspt•ctnr 
dones reports that the crowd was fully wnmed. I was impoRIIible !o 
stl>p _them there though I d1d not look for u mnchino gun position there. I 
think there is no machine gun position where you could stop 
5,000 anywhere cis~ on the bunk to my lmowlt>dge. I went up 
before to collect reports and tQ hnve a look at the situation. I 
feel quite sati•fied in mind there is no~ a mnc•hinc gun position 
that woul~ keep a 5,()(_l0 or0wd back .. There IB open cnne or shrub ~round 
on ench s1dc>. At Tlu•mveldt thc•re Is n docp canl\l on eitlwr Ride 'J'he 
dAcidinA' fnctor in fnvonr 0f choosing- Ruimveldt nR n)Znin.;;t J)rovidf'n~o wns 
that it was nC'ur to" n nnd within reach of unnnnl~d rei11for~~emmatR. 'rhe 
mou~ted. polic_e could be J(Ot there in time and we should then know the 
defimte mtent1on of the mob. 

The Rchome at l'rovidcnct wns to wire in the houReR and put the mnchine 
J:_un undl'r the house ... ~ho gun could then he wheeled ro ti 1e rPquircd pt'lSi
tiOn. I had acvcn M1htla men there. I would not neccsst:rily huvc to hove 



it undPr the. i\lnnnger's house. I do nqt think the crowd asked to stay at 
Huuuv~ldt till dl'IPgatt•s cun1e back. I never heurd any such rcqUL·st,· tho 
sug:;est:on wns put to rnu I believe by Kawull. I muy have discussed it 
with th.: J.lngistrute and he told lhL'In " they muet go home ••. He said 
" You are all breaking the law in being here ". I do not think he threat· 
tuc•d 1.t that timo. 1 Bp<>ke to the crowd about having delegates in the 
i•n~t instance. t;en•ml others tried to cu.rry that out but I never heard the 
crowd sug~-:est stnying thero. I said they could hear on the return of the 
-iclL•gut,•s what had bet•n done. I s11id the others must go to their homes. 
I c11nnot sny exact words, but I mode it clt•ar they must disperse. The 
dispersing WtUI po.rt of my general orders and I took it for granted. 

MountL•d men got bntisod on bends, backs, thighs, etc. We sent no one 
tc hospital, s<~tne ought to lmvt' gono in ordinary course, but I could not 
Ftpnrc thom us we wanted every ununned mu.n we could get. I have been 
t•1td by muuy includiul-{ the t:iL·rgL'IUlt·)tlnjor, the Police Surgeon, Dr. Earle 
nud others of these bruis..._·~. It wns lt_•ft to the di~cretion of the tiring unit 
1•.-adt•rs us to the pnrt:t"ulur ringlt·ndl•rs nttucking the police thry tired at. 
I bl'liove Corporul lh•id 's kzwe wns bleeding, the skin was cut through th .. ~ 
lo•gging I believe. 1 did not st•o it. In the rush ncross the stop·otf opposite 
Wong's shop they enmo frum the north und south of the shop and pelted 
the party whid1 wa~ fndng weRt. Some of those fl'll on the trnm·lines, 
Horne went buck. 'l'hP\' \\'Pre unn"d with 5tones nnd brokC'n bottles or 
other shnrp missilt•s. 'i'he pnrty of police nttal'ked wt•rc fncing the bridge 
cu the otlwr sidt> of tiH• road. \\\• :o:;uw Hl'Vf•ral knocking off bends of bottles 
on tho sidt• of Wong's shon. Tlu•ro wns a big p'lt• of bottlPs beside the vat. 
l visit('d \Vong's housp lntl·r nnd t.lll're \\'HS there n lnr~e pile of bott.lt•s inside 
the house. I hnd speciul constnblt•s up there nt night. I did not supply 
tl1cm with drinks 

By .\lr. C. R. Brnu•nc: 
I do not. n~co thnt the crowd would not hnve ottncked the police if the 

lll0tml<'<i p<)lice hnd not gone in nmong them. 'J'here wns on attuek before 
the Hint Act. It wns r.oportcd to me long before thnt tho crowd were collect
ing mi.••ill'R nnd hnd thrown some. I g1\Ve Sergt.-~lnjor Bill)·enld the job 
of clmring the rood nnd dispt•l'8ing tho crowd. I only gnve the order to 
t;rp ll.lftt'r thf'V hnd ht•t>n nt.tnC"kod sonw tC'n minuh·~. I could Sl'e that 
Serhot.·Miljor ilillyo•nld <'<\llld not cornplcto his job. He did not rL'JlOrt to 
rnu ns ho could not, he w•c• tied down to tho ground. He dnrcd not leave 
tho ground ns he bud a crowd. in front nnd n crowd behind. If he hud como 
book he would hnw expo_.•d both flnnlrs. He wns in line. If he hnd 
tumed to c<)mo bnrk he would hnvc been in file, a most fatal formation. I 
shouted nn order to ret'ro after the firing censed. 

They oould not hn'''' ~ot ""'"Y from that position. Th~re were six. of 
them, if tlwv hud "ivt·n wnv .f">m tho bridl.(o tho Sergonnt.MnJOr wna holdmg 
t!te crowd ,;•ould Jmve sur~-:t•d round t;hPm from across th;- br~dgo. When 
(orpornl Hoid came lnwk h,• was cln1.1•d nnd hnd bn>ken h1s stJmtp leather 
nPd WnR swnving- in hi~ Rnddlf' nnd I op•'ned to lf't him throug-h. 'l'hert1 ~vns 
no chnnoo of withdrnwin~ t.ho monntt•d nnd giving f,he crow~ 1\ wnnung. 
The orowd wnR lH•vnnrl lu•~trin!.! nnv wnmin~. I \Wmld hnve hked to hRve 

· giv('n 11. wnrninr~ h;1t. wn .. c;. unnhlo h~ do RO on nc<~otmt. of the dnn~t'r to t.he 
tnountnd nwn. "'Thf•rP \\'t'l't' nhnut. fnur st•pnrl\tr port if's of polire ~urmundcd, 

·and I Muld not dir•oct t•uch individuul nu\n shoqt:ing. It. would not. hwe 
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been advisable to shoot at their legs, it would have caused a more dangerous 
ricochet. 

By Mr. de Freitas, K.C.: 
Corporal Reid came back immediately before the firing with two others. 

lf they had all come back, I would have opened up and let tht•m all through, 
I could not protect the others in any way except by firing, " ~lanual of 
l\Iilitary Law," p. 232, question 161. It is the duty of the olhcer to 
protect the lives of his own men, etc. There WllS no other means I could 
use, to-protect the lives of my men, and I used no greater force than was 
11ecessarv. I could not withdraw the mounted police then. 'l'he crowd 
was strongly resisting the mounted police. lip to that I would not han· 
fired to disperse the mob, they had been resisting the police, b~t that 
would not have induced me to fire except for the attack on the pohce. It 
was all over half an. hour after the reading of the Hint Act. (Hders to 
r. 230, question 134). I referred when I said a felony had been com
mitted to a felony under the Riot Act. In this colony it is fift<•cn minut<'!l 
after the Act is read. In spite of the fact that felonies were heing com
Ptitted I would not have used fireanns on my own initiative if it had uot 
hen for the determined attack on the police. 

It was impossible to withdraw the mounted police, but if pos>iblc it 
would have been inadvisable as I should have faill'd to carr1· out mv ordt·nl 
to stop the mob. 'l'he mob would have rushed tiS at onee.- I nm satisfic•d 
f'OW in my own mind that that crowd would not have dispersed for uny
thing less than rifle fire. That is my honest ronvirtion and I ~:nve it 
careful thought in the time 1 bad, and used my discretion to the best of 
my ability. 

I resented l\Ir. Crane's suggestion that I take a brutal delight in 
,laughter. 1 think he was presuming on his position as a solicitor. T e 
~recial constables are civilians, one or two may have war expl'ril·nce Lut 
t.hey were not chosen for that and have, to the best of my knowledge, no 
experience in using batons. If I had put them into that crowd th.·y would 
Lave been torn to bits. Even if they hnd been trained you would have 
wanted 1,000 specials to disperse that C'rowd with batons. Lfx>ldng bnt·k 
! cannot think of anything that I could hnve done to dispcn;e or stop that 
crowd that I omitted, consistent with my duty. 

In the morning I had every hope that I would have dispcn;cd it with
out use of tireanns. The armed purty and the Viekcrs were entirelv a 
precautionary measure. It was my duty to be in the best possible posiiion 
to see what was happening around me. The attempts to unhorse the 
l;olice I referred to, were at Wong's shop. 'l'he crowd followed up the 
:Lrcy and bay. They collected missiles as they wPnt, there were lots on 
thnt part. of the road. They threw them at the b~~t•ks of St•rgt.-Major 
B•llycald s party, and three or four of them were actunlly rushin" in'o 
that party with anns outstretched when I first gave the order to fire."' ']'he 
Sergeant-Major was facing an ugly rush from the west across the brid~c. 
'J'he firing party was in three sections under my trnin<·d N. C. 0. instniC
tm'>l, about three men to each. instructor. Each instmctor had his own 
fnmt. There wns no volley finng whntever. On giving the fire direction 
the fire t•nit lenden; Wnllld then ~iv<· a quick fire ·ord•·r to the three men 
1 n~cr their com~nnd. 'l'he men of <me~ srction would then get the fir<t 
''""t off almoot s•multancoll"ly. To trumPd soldiers it would be unu'u,·l 
1or two men tit) be annmg at the same objective. 



It sounded to me more like drum-fire. In front of rifle firing there ;s 
a pt•eulillr crnck which dulls the report of the ritle and it sounds quite 
different from the sound behind. The shouting of the mob might too have 
c:trowrll'd the sound for some time. As soon us the men attucking 
St•tgt'lmt-~lajor Billyt•nld 's party dropped 1 stopped and directed the other 
tiring. V t·~· ft·w rounds Wt•re firl'd except under my own pet·sona1 super .. 
vision. \\"iu.·n I str.lf'ilpt•d onl' ~ection the lender would say ' Cease. fire ' 
•·r,d tlwrl' would be " lull. ~" one 11imt-d at the runge to the left. It is 
impossible to rt•gulute wht·re ricochets go. .My nll'n wt·re stnnding firing. 
One man knelt, it muy have been by Gamble's direction but 1 did not . 
hear him. 

(!lends ~lilitnry ~!11nuul, p. 21ll, q. 2-18: " It always happens when 
firing t11kcs pl11ce that the innoeent," etc., etc.) That would be when 80 
men tire volll'y tiring. 'l'he prt•st•nt cuse is entirely different. I believe 
the womnn killed in the hut nt point " B " to the west may have been 
innocently tlll'rt•, hut I cannot suy any thing about the girl to the east. 
1n the prt•st•nt cnse I do n1)t think more than one or two can have been 
innocent. 'l'he tlm•e woundt>d picked up on the line deserved all they got. 
I cnmrnnndt·d silt•nre b .. fore tlw Hiot Al't wns rend and did nil I could to 
c nfnr<•t• it. Wht•n I put the umwd nlt'n in front of the Magistrate and 
mysl'if I did not like the attitude of the crowd, most dungerous, and 
thrl•ntt-ning. 'flwy cnme on und their behaviour was such as to give any 
rr.an of ordinnn· counl~e cnuse of alnnn. ).fr. Britton was terrified out of 
bs wits. Ku,.:ull dured not or would not get into the crowd. I urn certain 
he could hnv .. dnnt• 11 lot mort• for us thnn he did thnt morning. I showed 
my cut to ~Ir. 'rignr of the Col•)ninl Bunk. It was on my right hand. 
1'he whole time tllkt•n hy tlw tiring wus ubout 40 seconds all told. -

(Sd.) Il. R\llSAY, Capt., 
The Bluck Watch, 

Stuff Officer, Local :F'orccs. 

Tuken nnd sworn to bdore me ut Gt'Drgl'lown this 29th April, 1924. 

• 
(Sd.) G. H. REID1 

Coroner. 

40. Roi>L•rt p, mbl·rton Dn""'l'tt on onth snith :-1 um the mnnagL~r of Pin. 
lJrnvidl'llCt', wlaich is owr~~ bv the Demerara Compan~·, Limih~d. 
Mr. Andel'!lon is the he11d uttoni .. y of the Company. On Monday, 31st 
Murch, a fpw people turned out to work, the normal number, very ~ew 
Work on 1\!oncln~·s nonn111ly l'X<'t'pt in grinding. We huve 1.000 to l,<>llll 
on our puy.roll ut. Prnvidence. 1 could n•)t sny how many there nre on 
the rolls ut Fnrm 11nd Diumond, nll these estntes are owned by the 
Ilenwrnm. Com puny, Limited. On 1\wsdny, 1st April, very few tu~td 
rut, that Is the usiml duv for mnrl<ing out work. I wns told the. people \\eie 
f'Oing to town to at!t•nd 11 meotin~. I saw n lot of them gomg down to 
town in hunches. I w11s nlso sho~m ll pamphlet " K " which hnd bet~ 
~istributc•d by a bl 11clc mnn in Providl'nce nnd I'l'lor 's Hull. At .Pekr s 
llnU on 'l'u .. ~dny ull the people turned out to work as usunl. I thmk thu 
rnmphlt•t< were' only hllndPd out in the villnge not on the estnte lands. 

On WechH'sdnv, · 2nd April, I went out ns U'lml hut found no one 
turning out. I \VIIS stnnding up outside the field ofllce when I snw a largo 



mob of people come through the building gap armed with sticks nnd tlags 
~·ith drums. 'l'hL'j' went past 111e t..) the mule-pen, CO\\'·pen, s_tore u.ud the 
olack-smith 's shor,:> and turned out everyone that W!LS workmg. It ":us 
n mixed crowd, Black and East Indian and the crowd contamed a maJOrity 
of persons workin~ on the estate. They returned to the otlice. I got in 
f!ont and spoke t"o them and asked what the story was. The leuder, a 
black man, Abrahams alias Francois. said that they bud no time to talk 
to me but will come back later. They left and went to my house. I 
1'ollowed with some of staff. There were 200 or 300 of them. 'l'hey went 
ir at my gate and a number went up back steps to kitchen. I went up 
front steps and was met in dining room by two of the servants, mall'S, 
who said thev had been ordered out of the house bv the crowd. !\luny 
of the crowd· were in the house. I told them to' go quidly. All the 
Fervants left, two butlers, a male and female cook and one boy. 'l'he 
orowd did no damage, they left and went towards Peter's Hall where they 
l't'peated the same performance at the DPputy .Munog-er's house ond Wl'Bt 

aback and turned out all the Peter's Hall shovclmcn and weeders who 
were working. They then returned to Providence. cnme inkl my yard again. 
1 got in !rout and tried to talk to them, but they were angry and 
toisterous and shouted " 'l'hev would do or die," " thcv had been down
tloddcn for years." I kept· them in conver<ation a8 long as I could, 
••waiting the police, who then turned up. A lorry load with District 
!''"?ector Jones and 1\Ir. Legge turned up. A number of the crowd went 
j; to mv house to see if anv servants were bock. They did no duma:~e 
U)!ain. ·They eventually left. for Diamond with the band' playing. It wus 
& howling mob and nothing could be done in the way of talking. 

I had hod no complaints whatever so far as I knew. None of my 
labourers had any s;;ecific grievance: I am sat.isticd that nothing would 
Lave happened if it had nnt been for the distribution of these handbill<. 
On the Wednesday I was told that an arraniJement had been made fnr 
Mr. Kawai! and l\fr. Anderson to meet delc~?ates at Providence. 1 did 
nnt hear the time fixed. It was a condition that the people were to be 
orderly. .on the Tbursolay J?Orning between 8 a~d 9 A.M. I saw a disorderly 
mob commg dmvu from Dtamond all armed wtt.h stickR, some with flags 
nnd drums, this was a different crowd from the day before. I was told 
the nucleus came from GI'Ove. They met my people on the road und 
tnkin~ them along they all proceened to Gcnrt(etown. I should sav b,· 
the time the mob had passed my house including mv pe'llj)le there 'were 
•rom 2,000 to 3,000. Later I saw them coming back from 2 P.M. onwards, 
•orne by the backdam and the sea-dam and all sorts of funny ways, a good 
many small tn'OUps by the road. A Madras man Gan~aya No. 2 was one 
ot my men killed, also No. 12 Ramphal, a boy, and No. 5 George Somra 
(alias Beeput or Bulla).· Badri No. 6 had lived in the pasture for abnut 
11 month. I cannot say whether any of these were in the crowd on Wed
reBday. I have no idea what their purpose W!Ls in going to town on 
Thursday. A h.rge number of Wednesday's crowd were wcnring E 1>St 
Indian Asqociation buttons. I had not seen these on the estate previously. 
Button " P " identified. 

By Mr. de Freitas, K.C.: 

On Tuesday a large majority went to town. I went round the yard to 
fi ~d out thP cauRP. I met small groups who snid thev were going io town 
to a mPetinL(. I hnd seen handbill " K " the dny hefore. I was unahiH 
to 1"'rsuude the people to work, tlwy were determined to go to town. Three 
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J:elds of cane were burnt at Fann on the Saturday after. I have not dis.: 
cnvered who set fire to it. It could not have been accidental trom .the· 

·,position of the fields. 'on \Vednesdny, 2nd April, a mule was blinde~ by. 
a man pelting a piece of burnt earth at it-an East Indian, he has smee
been convicted. He had no quarrel with the mule-minder; the. mmder
had been forced to join the mob earlier in the day but returned to work 
and was pelted. 

By Mr. King: 
I have heard of Association meetings on the Bo.nk but cannot swear 

whether they have been helc.l or not. 

By Mr. McArthur, K.O.: 
I was told about the East Inc.lian Association subscription (36c. for the 

l;utton and 8c. or 12c. a month,) by Sundar l\Iuruj. lt would not surprise 
me to hear there is no subscription. I have never troubled to enquire about 
1 he East Indian Association meetings. 'I'he mob must have left Diumond 
vbout 7-30 A.M. l\Ir. Anderson did not come as the crowd was disorderly 
C'ue and there was no possibility of discussing uny wage question with s 
mob like that. As soon as they got to Providence the ,mob curried my 
pe<>ple away with them. 'l'h<'y did not wait for i\Ir. Kawall or anyone. 
~fr. KawaU did not attend. I remained in my house and did not see any 
<•>mpulsion being used on my P<'>ple thnt day. 

No actunl force was used on my servunts. I should think the people 
ielt ashamed and scared when they returned by buck ways. 'l'lw public 
road would have been shorter. There was a muchine gun at Providence 
in my yard. It W3S put in position at the north gate by the .Artillery 
llfilitiu whl'D word came that the mob was returning. Inspector Jones, 
I think, put it there. It had been under the house. That could not be 
the reason, as they could not see the machine gun. They may huve heard; 
but that could not be a renson for avoiding the rond if they were orderly. 
I did not consider the point. An attempt was mude to 'PUt up burbed 
wire on Wednesdny ni!.{ht., but none was put. up. The .Muxim c1,1mc up 
after the mob on Wednesday, I think. We tried to spcnk to the mob en 
1he Wednesday. 'I'hey said they wanted more money, no sum wus 
mentiom•d. They said they were prepared to do or die. I was told the 
people in the fields were yelled at and shouted ut till they kft work. 
Fundar Rai works for me sometimes. I had not then heard that he was 
essaulted. I have henrd of it since. The damuge to the mule is the only 
damage to property I have to comph>in of except that they slit the bellows 
in the blacksmith shop. I think the pelting was at the mule. I heard 
bricks had been pelted and the mule's eye put out. I was not a witness. 

By Mr. Humphry•: 
I prosecuted three of the ringleaders who entered my house for enter

'ir.g my house in a thrcntening manner. They were nil convietl'd. I 
lhould say a dozen or more entered the house. The vard was full of 200 
to BOO with sticks, etc. '!'hose in the house all had sticks. l\Ir. Dunn is 
my head overseer. One Marshall wns charged with entering his house 
in a threatening manner and pleaded guilty. 

I had had no complaints us to wages for a consid<'rable 
lnken completely by surprise. It is absolutely untrue 
Gpprouohud me on Mon_day, 31st Murch, for an increase in 

I was time. 
thnt nnvone 
pny. I ;vent 
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I:Q Diamond in mv car and no labourers· a<kcd me for anv thing thnt 
morning. 'rhe ser~unts were taken on forcibly to Diamond bUt tclephotu·d 
from there that they would come back as soon as they could. ~Iy wile Wll>! 

in the house thgt is why I told the servants to go quietly. 

By Mr. P. N. Bro11·ne, K.C. :-
I had no comvlaints whutt·ver as to wages. TlH·re. hnd hePn no rt.~ct·nt 

change in wages. Hates hud been the same for some time. The pt.•oplo 
have all resumed work at the same rates since. No complaints have been 
rnade since. Mr. llill, the Immigration Agent for the district, comea !!' 
l"rovidence every month. He affords them an opportunity of lodl;ing any 
complaints. They also have access to me with complaints if they hnve 
&ny. I have heard of none being put in to ~lr. H1ll. 

(Sd.) H. P. DAGGETT. 

Taken and sworn to before me at Georgetown this 2nd :\lay, 10:!4. 

(Sd.) G. R. llEID, 

Coroner. 

41. Deponent Jung Bnhadur Singh on oath snith :-I am a R<·gistcrcd 
)!edical Praetitiom•r and Government ll!cdical Otliccr at Georgetown 
i'ublic Hospital. On 'l'hursday, 3rd April, shortly after 1~ noon, I 
»dmitted to the hospital 15 wounded persons as follows:-

Ori, :\lulai, Badri, Gobin, Ramphal; ull the above died in hospital. 
Guyadecn, Hamnauth, Chntterpnul, Hecrnlal, O'Connor Edward•, 

J<hagoti, Goodridge, and two or three females who nrc still in ho<pital. 
'lhey were all brought in cars and taken straight up to the wards. 

Ori had a bullet wound in the upper part of left thigh, from outer Aide 
to inner, the exit wound was on the inside. 

He was bleeding profusely and suffered from shock. He wn• n mule 
East Indian, about .';3. We made an operation immediately and found 
the two main blrx>d vessels lacerated. We arrested the bleedin" bv tvin~ 
these. He was sent back to bed. Later he showed gnnrrr<'nou• ·cl,~ngu 
and on the 17th his leg was amputat<•d. He died on the J8tl1. He told 
me be was standinll on the western side of the road at Ruimvcldt, facing 
P-ast, when shot. He did not Any if he wn.q in the open or in a house. [ 
noerely asked to ascertain the direction of the wound. 

His death was due to """"rene. He was quite conRcious and consl'nted 
to be operated on. I visited him daily and he could have explained 
c!r-tails in full to his wife or relations visiting him. 

By Mr. C. R. Browne: 

The wounds I saw are all above the middle third of the leg. I did not 
~ee the female cases. Three were shot in the thigh or leg. None of my 
<'bses were shot in the bend, some were shot in the body. 

(Sd.) J. B. SINGH. 

Taken and sworn to before me at Georgetown this 2nd May, 1024. 

(Sd.) G. H. HEm, 
Coroner. 
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42. Aziz Ruhamut, P.C. 3814, on oath saith :-On Thursday, 3rd April, 
~>bout 1-35, I went with Sergt.-Mnjor Pollard to identify the dead bodies 
at Ruimveldt. On arrival I saw u Public Works Der.,artment motor lorry 
f01 with eight dead bodies opposite Dr. Earle's house. 

These were taken to the Mortuarv and I followed shortlv after. I 
n'"isted to collect broken bottles, etc., f~rther south in " 0." We collect• 
ed all these off the road and sent them to the detective office in a car. 

At the mortunry I made out the death reports for the Coroner's order 
and I got the bodies all identified the same night. They "'ere as follows:-

• 
No. 10. Badloo Becput or Baldeo was identified by Hookan. 
No. 7. Bodie (or Boodnie) identified by Prince Edwards. 
No. 3. Rumhuruk identified by his father Jiaow. 
No. 4. Bifia or hsoda identified by Etwuroo, her husband. 
No. I 1. Beeput Sanichuree or Pnkalia, identified by Mohamet, 

J-.uimvcldt. 
No. 5. Geo. Somru identified by Boodnee (Keeper). 
No. 2. Gangaya identified by Nallapnreddy. 

No. 1. James Agaday was identified by June Agaday. 
I was informed by her husband and others that No. 4 Jasodu or l3ifia 

was inside a house to the west of the road when shot. I went and saw 
ihe bullet hole. The post-mortem examinations of all these bodies were 
I• ade by Drs. Wishnrt and Rose in my presence and I supplied them with 
the identifications for their reports. 

The bodies of No. 4 and No. 2 were taken away and buried by the 
relatives, the other bodies were buried by the police about 9-15 P.M. in my 
J're<<'nce and thut of Sergeunt Hazell in the generul public ground of the 
Le Hepentir Cemetery. 

By Mr. Cra11c: 
I saw bullet holes in the house in which I was told No. lllived. I went 

there to take a stntement. I did not go inside. I was in charge of the 
bodies (cxcl'pt the two given up) until they were buried. 

(Sd.) A. RAIIAMAT, P.C. 3814. 

Taken nnrl sworn to before me ut Georgetown this 2nd May, 1024. 
(Sd.) G. R. HEJD, 

Coroner. 

43. Deponent Jo•oph Robertson on oath saith :-I li'Ve at Little 
Diamond nnd om a shovelmnn. On Monday, 31st March, I was returnina 
in a tram-cnr from the hospital, Georgeto\Vn, about 4. I received n roll 
of bills; a blnck mnn wns distributing the bills in Camp Street, he {lave 
me some and I dist-ributed four t-o some people at Peter's Roll, by the car 
line. I gnve to three coolies and n Chinaman. I cannot rend and I did 
not find out what wns in the bills. 'rhcy were all colours. 

By. Mr. Hing: 
I do not know Critchlow. I wns a membnr of the Labour Union, 

Berbice B1·unch, five ycnrs ngo. I do not know Cl"it.chlow by sight. The 
num who gnvc me tho bills snid he wus Mr. Critchlow or Crutehelow. 
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He told me to distribute them in Water Street. I left part of the billA 
at home with my reputed wife. I gave them to my reputed wife, Roche! 
Cicero. I told her to give them to Hinds. She told me Inter she hod 
done so. I do not know why she should give them to him. I thought 
be might distribute them. He is a Barbadian. He is not a memb<·r of 
the Labour Union. I cannot explain why I wanted to give them to Hinds, 
be lives at Grove. I only give him what I got. Bill " Q " the policemnn 
said be found in my kitchen. I did not see him pick it up. I cl\11 " Q " 
blue. Hinds works at Diamond estnte. I carried the balance onck to 
the same man who gave them to me. He had a flag with three coJours 
in his band, that was on the 'l'uesday I brought them back to Critchlow 
to the man who said be was Criteblow. 

By. Mr. Crane: 
I came early to town and went across to give them to the man. I did 

not know him before. There was a roll of bills left. He did not suy 
share them out on East Bank. He said Water Street, I did not expect 
to meet him there. I went round that way to the station on the chance 
of meeting him. 

(Sd.) JosEPH RoBERTSON. 

X 
his murk. 

Taken and sworn to before m~ at Georgetown this 2nd May, 1!!"24, the 
same having been read over to deponent, who appeared fully to understand 
same and made his mark in my presence. 

(Sd.) G. R. REID, 

Coroner. 

44. The deponent Rachel Cicero on onth saith :-Reputed wife of 
Robertson of Little Diamond. I saw my husband Hobertson bring the 
bills home on Mondny, 31st March. They were yellow, white nnd blue, 
similar to " Q. " I cannot read; I did not know whnt they were nbout. 
I am a washer and on Tuesday I took less than half of the quantity to 
Hinds at Grove. I know him. My husband told me to give them to 
Hinds. I was not present when the policeman found " Q " on the floor. 
I do not know now whut the bills are about. 

(Sd.) RACHEL CICERO. 

X 
her mark. 

Taken and sworn to before me at Georgetown this 2nd May, Hl24, 
the same having been read over ~o deponent, who appe~~;rcd fully to under
stand same and made her murk w my presence. 

(Sd.) G. R. REID, 

Coroner. 

· 45. Deponent Arthur Heyliger Hill on oath saith :-I am a Civil 
Servant, a.nd am Immigration Agent for the District including Enst Bank. 
My district extends from Parika to the Abary. I was appointed Immigra
tion Agent in l!Jl9, but have been p~rfo"ming the duties since lll07. On 
'J'uesdny, l•t April, Mr. Hampden Kmg, the Immigration Agent Uenernl 
r~ng me up and said the ln•pector General of Police had informed hin: 
that a number of En•t Indians were on their wny to Georgetown, No 
Ea•t Indians from the East Bank came to the Immigration Depot to 
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lodge any complaint that day. No complaint whatever had been lodged 
by estate labourers. On 25th February a complaint had been lodged by 
some men from Grove, adjoining Diamond. ~'ifty-five men came with 
Kawull. He said he had had an interview with Messrs. Anderson and 
Speed. He told me then that one of the complaints the men made was 
thut price for work was not stated at the outset. Kawall said he was 
~utisfied with 1\lr. Anderson's statement and the steps proposed, He 
said Mr. Anderson bud denied it and said they only· had to come to him, 
A complaint wus nlso made about the quulity of the water at Grove. 
I went up 20th unci went to Grove with Mr. Anderson and looked at the 
water supply. And 1\lr. Anderson guve me the assurance that the price 
of work wus made known at the outset. We communicated with the 
Local Government Inspector about the water. Mr. Bellamy said a scheme 
wns under consideration and Grove was down for an artesian well. · I 
informed Kawall the results of my visit by telephone. 'fhree days after 
35 men came to me from Grove without KawaU and complained that the 
increase in rates which l\Ir. Kawall told them had been promised ov the 
estate had not been curried out. That complaint was sent to l\Ir. Anderson 
who said no question of increase of rates had ever been raised. I telephoned 
Kuwall and told him. He then denied having told them anything of 
the kind. I received no other complaint about wnges until the occurrence 
of 3rd April. 

'!'he men concerned in the above-mentioned compluint are task gang 
labourers, i.e., free lances who live in their own houses and can work 
where, when and how they lil;e. On Tuesday, about 2-30, I telephoned 
Mr. Anderson to find out how things were and he said except at Providence 
the people w~re working. 'l'hnt on Providence the labourers had gone to 
town to ntt<md a meeting of the Labour Union. He also believed some 
hntl gone to· Knwall. I reminded him my routine visit was 3rd and asked 
him if he thought I should come. He sA.id " Yes." On 2nd April about 
2-30 P.M. I rang up again and Mr. Anderson informed him Mr.· Daggett 
told him his people were very disorderly and had turned out servants. 
He said that he hnd instructed Mr. Daggett to tell the police. · 

When he (l\Ir. Anderson) returned at 11 A.M. from nbaek he found 
1\!r. Legge, 1\lr. Jones nnd 1\Ir. Kawnll on the 0stnte nod a crowd of 
lnbourers were purnding up nnd down behnving in R; turbulent· ~,·ny demnhd
ing an all-round increase in pny nnd he declined to treat with th~m on 
necount of their disorderly bchnviour, but things hnd then cleared up. 
He said most of the mob did not belong to his estate but many cnme from 
Grove villnge. He referred to my visit proposed for 3rd IUld suggested in 
the circumstances I should postpone it ns it would unsettle people who 
bud no complnint. I put the matter before Immigrntion Agent (}enernl 
and he concurred in postponing it. On Wednesdny, about 7-30 P.M., I wns 
ordPrcd to Hriel<rlnm ns n spL'eiul constllble nncl \\'US on patrol 9 P.M. to 
12•45 A.M. J got home d>Oui 1 A.>l. About 9-15 on Thursday, 3rd April, 
on my arrivnl nt the office, I received a notice to go and be sworn in hut 
the Immigration Agent General arranged for my exemption. I saw Major 
Widdup ubout 11-20, he told me there was trouble at Diamond on the 
East Bank. I went up the Bunk after the shoot-ing. Meantime Mr. 
Kawai!! had been to my office. 

He wns nccompanied hy Rnmprashad, who was prcspnt tJ1roughout. 
Ho saw Mr. King und myself. He said he hnd just como from Huimvelrlt 
where he s~tid six Eust Indiuns bud boon shot and a good mnny wounded. 
llu .. ~aid ho had boon roquestcd to trunslute the Hiot Act to the puoplo 



and had done so. He said he had done his best to get them t<> go back 
and they would not listen. Some, he said, accused him of being m the 
pay of my department. I asked him what had become of the people 
who came in on Tuesday. He said a large nuntber bud come to enrol 
as members of the East Indian Association and that some few had com
plained of being compelled to do work at Providence that they were not 
physically able to do. I asked him why be had not sent. them on to my 
office as usual. His reply was that they had not got a grievance that you 
could put in a grain of mustard seed. 

He said the people had now been led away by blacks (on Thursday) 
and he thought they were trying to join the mob in Georgetown. llf' snid 
that on Tuesday some of them had attended a meeting of the Labour Union 
and that some had seen the disturbances in Georgetown and he thou~ht 
they were trying to imitate what they had then seen. 'l'he Immigration 
Agent General then told me to go to Hrickdam and find out what had 
happened. I went about 1. At the Brickdam the Inspector G<•neral of 
Police said the Police, he understood, had passed five East Indian delegates 
t<> the Immigration Agent General. I returned to the Immigration Agent 
General's office where KawaU and Hamprashad still were, and asked 
KawaU what had become of these five delegates. He replied that no 
delegates had ever come througl: llS the others had refused to a~cc and 
had said if one comes all come. At 2-30 I went to Huimveldt but Inspector• 
Long and 1\furtland said they thought it inadvisable to hinder the people 
from dispersing and that if I went up the East Bank they might all come 
out again. They did not prevent my going, but I decided then not to go. 
On Friday morning Mr. Kawall telep~oned me to ask if he could uccompany 
me up the East Bank as he had receiver! telegrams from Providence noking 
him to come. He suggested an interview with 1\lr. Speed. The Irnmi~a
tion Agent General, however, decided that we had better act independently, 
so I telephoned Mr. Daggett that I proposed to go up, but Inter I receiw•rl 
a message from Mr. Anderson 11ia Mr. Daggett that the people were all 
in their houses and might well be left alone. At 3-30, Friday, two men 
~arne from l'rovi<lence and asker] that I should visit the estat.e. I went 
to Providence at 7-30 A.M. on Saturday. The people were in their hous.•s 
but I asked ).'lr. Anderson to request the police to remove from the Pay 
Otliee and I met the people there. I hnd also been in the ho•pital to 
see the wounded. The complaints put forward then were for on all-round 
increase of wnges. The people fmi? ~he~· were sturvC'd, nnother eomplnint 
'"'·as the mnnager hnd compcllcfl srx m the Loy gang who sairl thev W('re 
physieallv unfit to do forking and whPn thO)' had done it badlv hnrl sum
IJJoned them for " deceptive work." The cm;;es \\'t•re then pefaling.- 'rho 
casH~ were rlinmissccl on a tedmicu.l informality in the RummonReR. ~lr. 
Anrkrson nnrl ?\Ir. Dnggctt were- present. '£hey rehu;c<l to <~onsider nn 
::~11-rrmnd inerease of wageR. 'fhey hnd so informed me hefore on the 
Friday. On the other complaint Mr. Anderson said they minht relnx tho 
c·IHnpulsirm on mernherH of the boy gnng who suid they colJld n~t clo for]dng. 
Tht~ compulsion would have been that if a nl!ln rlid not do the work 
r"'l"irNI of him he would be given notic_e to quit the estate. 1\!r. An<ler.on 
dedinerl to drop the chargeR for decepllve work. 'rhe complaint thnt they 
were starving was found to Le unfounded. _I found that the wages they 
were gettmg w"re ndequntc. I found that nmeteen of the boy gung wcro 
earning over n dollar a day at work. 
By. Mr. Crane: 

Mv department renrlers 111lsistance to nny Rnst Indian immigrants. Wo 
regard ourselves as protectors of the Eust Indians on or off the sugur· 



plantations and we regard it us our duty to go into any wage disputes for 
them if they come to us. We do it in the same degree as m HH 7 though 
our powers nre not us greut over the ~mployers us they were when we 
had indentured immigrants. There have been prosecutions und~r the 
lllaster and tiervants Ordinance on the East Bunk, that works simiiarly 
to the old indentures except that the labourers can give two weeks' notice 
and leave the estate. We usuully confer with the Eust Indiuns on the 
estnte in the presence of the munnger. He must henr whut the complaint is 
before he can answer it. In this cnse the two boys had me to hear the com
plaint first and uslwd me not to divulge their numes nnd I did not do so 
though I suw them in the crowd. I usually heur all their stuff apart from 
the manager first and latterly they huve asked to keep their names out. 

We always ure primed with the grievances Jf the labourers before we 
meet the munager. Except in the buildings, etc., the men work by the 
tusk. Of the labourers 90 per cent. work by the task. Throughout the 
colony the average mnn gets 5tlc. n dny. A womrm about 32c. And creole 
gungs of bo~·s and girls ll!c., ltlc. or :20c. In addition they have a house, free 
medical nttention and use of ho•pitnl. On most estates people are allowed 
to keep cattle. I cannot say what people hnve euttle on Enst Bank but 
they mostly belong to the East Indians on the estate. At Grove the trench 
runs east and west, the burial ground is to the south and if the wnte.r rises 
the water tloods the burial ground. There are other water supplies thut 
the people ean use. '!'hey only use thnt trench to s1we a wnlk of about 
200 rods. Thnt condition hns been in existence for 30 years or more, it 
could be remedied. 

1\Ir. Anderson pointed out an alternative canol in the immedinte vicinity 
right nlongside the village. 'l'hut is uctuully nearer for the people at one 
t·nd of the villnge, the people of the other end have to walk the length of 
the villnge. 'rhere nre u ff'\\" contrnct labourers from Bnrbndos, some hnve 
broken their contracts. 'l'hey would have us much right as East Indians 
to come for our nssistnnce. There ure onlv four blncks under contrnct, 
so I should be surprised if I heard a whole crowd of blnck men snyiug they 
were coming to see " Crosby." I nsked for the Police to be removeci us 
I thought the people might not come us fredy. The 1\Jnxim gun wns not 
there then. It wns never nt the Pay Otlice. The men think they might 
be penalized for making complaints. 'fhe l mmigrntion Agent General can 
enter on estates, etc. I um here in the interest o! the East Indians on 
the estnte. 

By Mr. Frcdcricl<s: 
Eust Indiuns hove come with their implements right through. Thut 

is when the numbers were too grent for the police to stop. As o rule the 
police pile their implements nt the Police Station. Under the old Ordinance 
s. 121, not more thnn six were allowed in together. It is not my duty 
to suppress riots or civil disturbances; we had no complaints to deul with 
from· the estates. 

By Mr. P. N. Brown••, ICC.: 
'fhere ore now no indcn1urcd Enst Indinns in the Colony. In Hll7 

the lost butch come and their inrlentures were nil cancelled in l!ll!l. At 
the 1921 Census ll!8,000 Bnst Indinns were in the Colony, 47 per cent. of 
those were born in Indin, 53 per cent. were born here. 'fbe nwro1~-:e 
durntion of reRidcnce of the Indinns who were l<illed is 17 venrs in the 
Colony. 6 Iudiun born, 6 creole born and 1 bluck were "killed. Tile 



youngest is a boy of 15 and the eldest a man of 50, these are taken from 
'our records. 

The wounded I saw in Providence Hospital were being well cnrcd for. 
All the male East Indians have been discharged from the Public Hospital, 
Georgetown. There are 3 females still in hospital. My duties were defined 
bv Ordinance 18 of 1891 while the indenture ~vstem existt>d, which contni•wd 
eiaborate provisions for settling labour di~putes which we colDnot now 
:nvo.ke. That Orrunance allowed an arbitration before the Magistrute which 
was enforceable by law. The position of free East Indians now is exactly 
that of anv other resident in the Colony so far us labour is concemocl, he 
sells his labour to the highest bidder. • He gets advantages which others 
do not get. We make wills for tbem and take up complaints and in uhnust 
every walk of life we are consulted by them and we curry through nearly 
all their affairs. The East Indian too, often has an advantage over till' 
other labourers in that he has a duplicate remedy under his Ordinance, e.g., 
the remedy for interference with his wife, and the division of property. 
The Immigration Agent General communicates with the Governor direct 
on immigration matters instead of through a deportment. On most estates 
the East Indian resident labourers have cattle privileges and free rice beds 
and creches where the children can be left. The average wages I gnve 
include men good, bad, omd indifferent. The avemge week's work is four 
and a half days. The highest earnings for shovelmen run to fi!l, 60 01 70 
bitts a week (1 bitt=8 cents). I have known blocks earn 100 bitts n week, 
or $8 a week. The hoy gang I referred to is aged 18 upwnrds; they UPunlly 
cut canes, weed canals, etc. They were called on to fork as the cstute 
had ceased grinding and there was no other work available for them. 'l'he 
indentured man wus bound to remain on the estate, he might be liable to 
he fined, but he still had to remain there unless transferred by the depurt
ment. As a rule we dissociate ourselves from the police whether armed or 
otherwise. We had no word of any complaint of any kind before the 
climax was reached on Thursdny. I or the Immigration Agent Generul 
would have gone there at once if I had heurd of any such complaints. 

(Sd.) AnTilt:n H. Hn.1.. 

Taken and sworn to before me at Georgetown this 3rd May, 19'24. 

(Sd.) G. R. REID, 

Coroner. 

411. Deponent Arthur Wellesley Boughton Long: on oath, saith :-I nm 
a District Inspector of Police. 

I tender a certified copy put in and. marked " R " of the Register of 
Minutes of all orders up to the 14th Aprtl, 1\l'U,ol:lf the Georgetown Mngis
trates' Court against Schultz who was convicted of assault and ngninst 
Bayley, Jackson, Lewis, Lynch, Dixon, Fraser and Rhugunnn<lnn who 
were convicted of assembling with others in a proclaimed district and 
against Hoopchand who Willi convicted of behaving himself rusorderly in 
a proclaimed di>.trict. These offences occurred at Huimveldt on the Brd 
April 1924, or on lands adjacent. 

By Mr. McArthur, K.C.: 
All these parties were prosecuted by me for taking pnrt in the Riot 

at Ruimveldt. In two eases the defendants were discharged on alibi•. 
None of the other cases were defended. I was at ltuimvoldt obout 1:.!-80 
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on 3rd April after the shooting. I found three or four of these defendants 
ns prisoners opposite Dr. Earle's bouse. I prosecuted the cases but did 
not give evidence as I did not see the rioting. 

(Sd.) Anrnuii W. B. Lollo, 
District Inspector. 

Taken and sworn to before me at Georgetown this 7th May, 1924. 

(Sd.) G. R. REID, 
Coroner. 

47. Deponent Lionel Clifford Bovell Jones on oatb saith :-I am District 
Inspector of Police for British Guiana. 

I tender 2 certificates of conviction. 1st Certified copy Extract marked 
" S " of the Hegistcr of Minutes of all orders of the Providence Mrtgis
trate's Court in the Georgetown Judicial District ngainst McDougall 
Williams, Glusgow, Northey, Sumuels, August, Moore, 1\IcPherson, Sngmar, 
Baboorum alias Sukwa, Acljodiu, Primo, Maloney nnd Kirton alias 'l'hunder
bolt, all. of these were convicted on l\Iay 5th or eth of behaving disorderly 
in a Proclaimed District. 2ndly Certified copy, Extract marked " T " 
from the Hegister of Minutes of all orders of the Providence Mogistrat.e's 
Court against Abdool and Peerbacchus for threuts of violence to hinder 
from work. Against Peer Bacchus for mnliciously wounding a mule, 
ngninst Butts alias H. Duymon and Damon for assault; nguinst Edun 
for entering a house i'n threntc-ning manner; against A. Hamid .I. .. Ra_m'Jo 
and Marshall for the same offence; against Mnkeera and Rahim for threats 
of violence; against Ramcharit.n for openly cnrrying sticks; and against 
1\Inrshnll, Hamid, Seenun, Snrjnn, for being disorderly in proclaimed dis
trict ana ogninst Browne for assembling'. 

I prosecuted most of these cases or was present at port of the hearing. 
Thunderbolt wus prosecuted by Cnptnin Craig. 

By Mr. deFreitas, K.G.: 
'fhese prosecutions "ll relate to offences either at Ruimveldt or farm 

on the 2nd and 3rd of April. I prosecuted Maloney who hod a flat iron 
bur at Uuimveldt on Srd April on the public rond, the evidence wns that 
Inter on he threw bricks and bottles at the Police, he was convicted. 

By Mr. McArthur, K.G.: 
I was stntioned at Providence in the Manager's house on 3rd April. I 

went up 8-20 A.M. on the 2nd April with 10 armed police and Mr. Legge, 
the Mugistrnte. I left 3 police at Houston, 2- ut Peter's Hall. I wns 
reinforced by 2 mnchinc gunners and one machine gun and 3 armed Militia 
on Werlncsrllly. I found o Iorge disorderly crowd just entering the 
Manager's house at Providence by the north. I went round to the south 
as I could not get in by the north entrunce. Two or three people got in _ 
the house. The crowd left for Diamond. I tried to explain the Proclomn
tlOn to th~m and told them to go home. I met tha crowd again 
at Farm and rend the Proclamation there, too, and also at Diamond 
whore I ngnin roud the Proclamation to the crowd. . At Farm 
I suw Mr. I{llwall and mode him go on ahead. I got to 
diamond before before the crowd. At Diamond I set out the machine 
gun in the drive to the Attorney '15 house. It was not loaded. By that 

'_. iimo I lwl two gunners, three Militia, and two police. I saw the Attorney., 
he en me lal~r. The crowd wus very disorderly, the Attorney said he would 
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not speak to a disorderly mob of that sort. An appointment was mncl~ Ly 
Mr. Anderson to see delegates of both races nt 1 P.M. thut day, but lat;,r 
I henrd Kuwnll hncl P~'tp~ne<l the 11ppointment. 

The machine gun was only loaded on the Thursday after the •lvXlting 
at Ruimveldt. I heard from Houston by telephone that the crowd was 
coming b:tck nfter the shooting in n very imgry contiition. I f)o not kno~._. 
who it was speaking from Pin. Houston. Tht.> machine gun wn• put up 111 

tht! northern ulleywuy to the manager's house shortly nftl'r. ~H_xm. 1 hnd 
then three policemen, the two mnchine gunners and tlm·e i\hhtm Infantry. 
I was told !>y ~lr. Daggett, that he hnd seen the people going home bv 
the sen dam and back dam. I put the gun there to protect pr<>p<•rty. 'I 
did not use the gun but I protected the property. I would have fired if 
the crowd had tried to enter the manager's house that aft<·r
noon. I did not want the chance to tire. The crowd took 
obout two and a hnlf hours to pass in bunches and driblets. 
There must have been 2,fXIO or 3,000 returning Ly the main road. I snw 
one drummer returning with the drum on his head. The people hnd no 
sticks on their wav back, thev nil had stickR on the wnv in the morning. 
There were more 'men than ,\·omen both going and rettorning. I Jid not 
see Mr. Anderson on the Thursday morning. He rang up nnd said to 
Mr. Daggett things were in a very unsettled state and he woul:l not 
leave the estate. I also heard he told 1-lr. Kawall he woulrl not <·ome 
down to meet the crowd unless thev were orrlerlv. He snicl he would 
have absolutely nothing to do with ~ disorderly r;obhle. On Wednesday 
I followed the mob back to Providence and Peter's Hull where the\ dis-
persed. • 

By Mr. de Freitas, K.C.: 

On Thursday morning after the crowd hncl left Providence coming 
towards Georgetown. I tel<•phoned to Mr. ?llacDoom 's house. An East 
Indian boy spoke /to me. He snhl "\\'uit n mmute, hot-is," ··~rr. An ron 
Britton here." A few seconds later a man's voice said "Mr. Aaron Britton 
speaking " and asked me to sene! some police to give him some protection 
into Georgetown. I said I was unaule to do so. He said the crowd was 
very excited and was on its way t<. Georgetown. He seemed very e.<citcd 
himself. 

Ry Mr. Singh: 

At Diamond on Wednesday the crowd rPrnuincd in the Fndory yur<l 
for about two hours sbouti'ng. Some said they want<·d $1·20 ·a ;lay. 
Some said the price. must be put on the pay office before tlu·y went aback. 
I had long talks woth the shovelmcn who told me thev dicl not want to 
flO to the Mnnnger as the East Indians were getting too fat. I did not 
suggest sending for Crosby. Tirjodhan wns trit•d for thrents of violcnf'e, 
the cnse was dismissed. All the witnesses die! not give evidence. 'l'ho 
man said in court be wus only giving advice. Hinds unrl Collymore were 
charged with currying sticks but the charges were dismissed. 

Eight cases were tried in one batch, 7 convicU,d but ono girl was f:ven 
the benPfit of the doubt. She wus not defended by cmonHel. Only one 
WaR defendt~d by counsel but wns convicted. .. S " contuins BOIIItj cuses 
trio,r) ut Providence and some at Georgetown. 

By Mr. McArthur, K.C.: 

The first 10 excepting MePher•on nre for offences nt Furm. Tho 
renwinrl1:r nrc for otTcnl'cR ut Uuimvc·ldt. 
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(Jn " T " the offences were mostly at Providence, Farm and Peter's 
Hull only. Clifton Browne wus for offences at Ruimveldt. 

There ure other cases pending. 
(Sd.). L. C. BoVELL JoNES, 

. District Inspector. 
Tuken and sworn to .before me at Georgetown this 7th May, 1924. 

(Sd.) G. R. REID, 

Coroner. 

48. William Cunningham on oath saith :-I am a Land Surveyor, 
~mployed in the Lands and Mines Department. I have surveyed the scene 
of the riot at Ruimveldt on 3rd April and I put in plan " U " &bowing 
the locus, from a point to the north of Dr. Earle's house down to and 
including the trolley way across the main road at Pin. Ruimveldt. Plan 
" V " shows Etwarah 's house, and plan " W " shows range " T U V W X" 
nn plnns " H and U." I was informed by Captain Murtland that a wounded 
mllu was picked up at point " A." 

" B '' is gouge in wall of house said to belong to Etw&rah. 
" C " shows two marks that might have been made by two bullet•. 
" D " is spot where a dead body of a black man was pickeil up. 
" E " is a point where a dead body was picked up. 
'' F " is a bullet hole in the wall where a girl is said to have had 

two nrms wounded. . 
"G, H, I and J" are holes in a fence. which migh,t have been.caused 

by bullets. 
" K " is a step in front of Furby's house where a man, Naoi, was 

picked up wounded. 
" L, M and N " are bullet holes showing the height from ground. 
" 0 " is the spot at which a body of a wounded East Indian is snid to 

have been picked up. 
" P " marks a bridge \yhich was broken up by the mob. 
" Q and R " represent two posts at which the crowd was stopped. 
" S " is where a body was picked up, a dead East Indian boy. At 

runge to the East " 'l' U V W and X " were pointed out to me as 
bullet holes but I am pretty sure that " V and N " are not bullet holes. 
(see plitn " W "). 

'I'he plun " U " is 60 feet to 1 inch. " V and W " are 6 feet to 1 inch. 
(Sd.) WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM. 

•rukcn and sworn to before me at Georgetown this 7th 1\Iny, 1924. 
(~d.) G. R. REID, 

Coroner. 

49. Deponent Thomas Archibald Greene on oath saith: 

By Mr. de Freitas, 1(.0.: 
I am the Senior Overseer at Ruimveldt.. On 2nd April except for crowds 

of people running past nothing extraordinary took place. On Thursday, 
Brd, I wns at my house on the west side of the public rond ubout point (;;) 
on plun " U. '! I returned from obnck obout 10-30 when I snw !he crowtl 

F, 
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coming from Diamond way. They were beating drums, waving sticks nnd 
keeping noise. I was scared of the mob. I am a mnn of orrlinury courage. 
I went and locked the windows and kept my wife und childr<'n inside. I 
did not know what the crowd were after, but they might huvc got in the 
house and done damage. My wife wns scared. It WflS n riotous pnrty. 
They were stopped by the police who charged them on horscbuck. I suw 
them pelting the police from a distance. 

By Mr. McArthur, ·K.C.: 
I saw bottles thrown or missiles. I wns not ncar enough to see whut 

was being thrown. You can see clearly up the rand from my house. The 
pelting went on for five or 'ten minutes. I heard the firing. I wus bam 
in Georgetown. 

By Mr. "Singh: 
By riotous 1 mefin they were making noise, waving sticks. I hnvc not 

seen as big a crowd as this at Tajnh Festivals. I should suy 2,000 or so 
passed together. 

(Sd.) T. A. GnEESB. 

Taken nnd sworn to before me at Georgetown this 7th May, 1924. 

(Sd.) G. R. REID, 

Coroner. 
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To TilE Ho~oUIIABLE THE ATTORNEY GE~ERAL. 

GEORGETOW!l, 

5th July, 192/,. 

I was required by writing under your hand dated 7th April, 1924, pur
suant to section 19 of the Coroner's Ordinance, No. 6 of 1887, to hold an 
Jnquiry into the cause of the deaths of the following persons:- ' 

1. Jam eo Green Agsday Male 
2. Gangaya Male 
3. ltambarak or Ram Harak Male 
4. Jasoda, Jnsodia or Biph.ia }'emale 
5. George Somra alias Beeput or Bulla Male 
fl. Budri Male 
7·. Bodie or Boodnie l\Iale 
8. Go.bin Male 
I). U rnrai or Molai Male · 

10. Baldeo, Badloo or Bnput Male 
11. Becput or San!charri Female 

and 12. Hamphal. Male 

and also within the terms of that section to hold such full inquiry as I might 
consider necc>ssury into all the circumstances connected. with ~he deaths of 
the said perso,ns. 

2. I opened the Inquiry on the 9th April at the Royal Victoria Law 
Courts, Georgetown, the Crown Solicitor, Mr. Percy W. King, represented 
the Government, 1\Ir. G. J. deFreitas, K.C., represented the Police, 1\Ir . 
.i>. N. Browne, K.C., represented the Jmmigration Department. '£he East 
jndian Association wer" represented by Mr. J. S . .McArthur, K.C., 1\Ir. Singu, 
of Counsel, and Mr. Crane, SQ)icitor, Mr. C. R. Browne, Barrister-at-Law, 
represented tile Labour Union and Mr. Humphrys, of Counsel, and Mr. 
\V. S. Cameron, Solicitor, appeared for the Demerara Company, Ltd., and 
the relatives of various killed or wounded persons were also. represented by 
Counsel or Solicitor. Throughout I allowed to all these legal gentlemen the 
fullest cross-examination of all the witnesses called. 

8. I continued the Inquiry frqm day to day as the witnesses becamP. 
nvailuble. On the 22nd April I was similarly requirtd by you to hold an 
Inquiry into the death of Ori, male Eust Jndian, M, 68,745, ex 4 von, 1894, 
and circumstances connectad therewith and on the following day I enlarged 
the scope a£ the origmal inquiry to include this death notifying the vario.us 
purties interested or represented that they could have any of the foregoin~: 
witnesses re.oallcd if thought necessary to ask· any further questions with 
t•egard to th1s enlargement of the Inquiry. No one wished to avail himself 
of this offer. In all 16 sittings were held and I took the evidence of 47 
witnesses. 

~- At the close of the sitting- on the Srd a£ May I notified the various 
po.rl1es then represented that the names of any further witnesses whoso 
~vidence they wished to tender should be sent in bv 5th May and that I 
proposed to close the Inquiry on the 7th. • · 

5. The names of two witnesses were then put forward by Mr. Crane 
on behalf of the East Indian Association and they were duly summoned bv 
me but at the close of the hearing on thg 7th liir. Crane was not presc1;t 
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end 1Ir. McArthur, K.C., intimated that he did not wish to call thPsc wit
Lesses. Ko other party asked for any further evidPnce to be culled und 
the Inquiry was closed on that date. 

6. The circumstances leading up to the immediate subject mutter ?f 
the Inquiry are as follows :-There was cons1deruble lubqur unr~~t m 
Geo.,etown leading to a general strike on Monduy, 31st Murch, amono thu 
:Cock

0 

labourers and stevedore porters of Georgetown. The fqllowmg duy • 
Jst Apd, a demonstra!ion through the streets of Gcoq;etown was phmned by 
the Labour Union, but what may peiSsibly have been or1gmull"d or mh·nd,·d 
us an orderly procession quickly developed by accretions of the ~cnt1pede or 
Pppache class into a lawless mob which terronsed the whole city for smne 
hours, members of the mob forcing thetr way Into prtvutc housL"S, Lusuh·~:-;. 
premises and committing very many criminal nets. It appcurs thut by t_lw 
close of the day the police had got the upper hand in the c1ty and the I_>Ohc•o 
fvrce was rapidly reinforced by Special Constables who were sworn m on 
this and the follo";ng days. 

7. On Tuesday, 1st April, Proclamations were issued by His Excellency 
the Governor for the city of Georgetown and on W<•dne;duy, ::!nd Apr J. 
~•milar Proclamations were issued by His Excellency for the whole Colony 
putting in force the provisions of Title X. of the Summury Conviction~ 
Offences Ordinance, 1803, and closing the sp:rit shops-uud unotbcr Pro
clamation proltibiting unlawful o.ssemLlits and stuting the conseqUL'IICL'B und 
calling on inhabitants to avoid joimng assemblies and crowds ns Ly RO do" n~ 
they would run the risk of being injured or even losing their li\"l's. ~,o:-;ter~ 
containil)g these Proclamat'ons (exhibits " C " &: " D ") "ere ••xhilHted :ot 
var:ous point up the East Bank and WPre the subjeet of gL'lll'rnl con\·en-a· 
tion there. Things in Georgetown were compnrtttiv,•ly quid hut tlu•re wns 
•till unrest and ti)e police were kept on the qui vivc all day and night di"pers· 
ing mobs in the city as rapidly as they collel·ted, and Rome \'iolt'IH.'e that iti 
especially material to the pre<ent Inquiry was commitlt-d on the 2nrl. 
namely, that as the police lomes were returning from the En<t Bank 
whither they had been sent "to deal with the crowd then·, n cro\\'tl chiefly u[ 
l.lnrl<s of the centipede type collected at La Penitence and peltPd them 
\\;th missil<'S, one of the Spec'nl Constables receiving injuries to the hPnd 
(Inspector ~Iurtland 's ev'dence). Vp the Enst Bunk of th<• Dl'llwrnru River 
nt.;antime the situation had been dev(•loping on different lifi<'S. Beginnin~ 
&.t a point about two miles out. of town and extend'ng fn( a di<tanre of •orne 
bix miles of fw;ade the E!lltate land is nil under one ownership that of tho 
Demerara Cqmpnny, Limited, the chief Attorney of which is Mr. Andrrnon. 
Apparently there waa no labour dispute worth montioninn on anv of tha 
f1~ur estateA amf!'lg:unnted ·under thiR mnnuJ:c>mcnt., 1~·z., ~Plr;ntntionR 
D•amond, Farm, Providence and Peter's Hall. Ncnrlv nil the lubour wit
r•es,es candidly admit that they had made no complaint of wnl(rs either to 
the :IJ ano:::cr o" to " Crosby " (the Immig-rat'on Agent) and did not come 
<.ut ?n stnke, nn a question of this sort, Mr. Kawnll said thut " they had not 
u gr•evan?e th~t would fill a mustard seed " (see Mr. Hill's evidence). The 
two RpeCJal gnevnncPR mentHmed by Rome witneRses, viz., ns to the water 
oupply at Grove. and four prosecution• at Providence for deceptive work 
clearly had nothmg whatev~r to do with the assembly of the riotous mobs 
on the 2nd and 8rd of Apnl and were merely mentioned as afterthoughts 
"'?en J.;M~vanees were enquired into. Mr. Hill's evidence shows that ev<·n 
tnvlnl ~e~nnces were imTf!cdint~ly deult with by the !mznigrntion Depart• 
mrnt un<) .>Ir. I\uwull udu11t" tlus, · 
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8. It is clear thnt from 31st ?\larch the handbills " K " contain'ng in
r,:t._ uwnb to i-iot were bl'ing di--tributtd on the Eust Bnnk by direct and 
indirect emissaries of the Labour Union, some of the distrbutors like the 
witnesses Hoberlson and Cicero who could nqt read the bilis they were 
distributing, being merely foolish ill'terate catspaws for other people while 
others cume in curs direct from Georgetown to distribute these bills. 1\Iean~ 
time though it is far fro.m clenr what posit'on the East Indian Association 
wished to take up, what is clear is that Kawall and his Committeeman 
Hamprashad wished to preserve ns far as possible a position " on the fence " 
and while not w'shing actively to obstruct the police authorities, that they 
Jid nothing of any moment during the earlier part qf the week to allay the 
excitement. 

!l. On the Wedn<Sday the East Indians still working on the estates 
dlowed themselves to be 'lampeded or intimidated and driven from work; 
there is cv:deuce of actual assaults taking pluce, one tnan being struck on 
lhe ann and a mule':; eye being knocked out, us well us considerable evidence 
of threut::; and intintidution; nmnbers of labourers were cmning and going 
into Georgetown all the tinw and no doubt what was ltuppening there in the 
way of riofng and forcible entry of houses lost nothing in the telling on 
the East Bunk. The .effect of all these various contributing causes was 
thtlt pructically the whole working population of the E .. st Bunk, black and 
En~t Indian, wont on strike without in the lcost knowing what they were 
btriking for. '· ~trik:ng for Price " was one of the vague expressions which 
:eullcd u. whole gang frmn work, and it is clear that gungs of frmn 50 to 100 
men were driven frmn tlu"ir work by hundfuls o.f half a dozen agitators. 
Huving struck work in this foolish wny the evidence shows that the mob 
t•nllectl'd from the estates on the main road and begnn to re·enact what had 
hnppt>TlC"d in Georg-etown tho day before, ~n purticulnr the compulsiQn on 
bw.ubidin~ citizens to follow the rubble und the forcible entrv into people's 
houses (See 1\Ir. Legg-e's nPd l\Ir. Daggett's evidencP). Tht~V entered and 
fnrciUly ('jPctcd the ~ervunts frmn the rnnnnger's houses at P.rovidence and 
I ctcr's Hull-returning lukr to see that none had come bacl< to work; they 
then marchL'd to Diamond. An interview with the Attorney nnd lliannger ~n 
the presl'ncc of the Stipcndiury Mngistrute nnd Mr. Kawnll there led to 
nothing ns the mob wns a disorderly rabble including mnny people who were 
r.ot residl'nt laboun•n. But it wus intimated to the crowd that if there 
were ony gl'ievnnccs that could be nscertained nnd cxprcsscd these would 
he gone iuto by the l\1anng('r nnd Attorncv with dclt~gntcs of t.he crowd. 
An uppointment wns fi.r,;;t mndc for 1 P.M. ond tllC'n for nL'xt tnorning but it Js 
·(·leur now thnt there ·wt·rt• no grievances to express nnd the cro\\'d wns too 
C.isordc\rly to agree on an~· delegates if there hnd been rL•nl grievunccs. On 
the 'l'hursday morning cnrly substantiully the sume cr01rd with accretions 
from Grove and Diamond begun collecting at Providence, four miles from 
1 'corgctown, without waiting for Kuwall to attend or any attempt t.o appoint 
dl'lPgates or to interview the Attcrney at Providence as arrnn"ed and in 
spite o! warnings by the Police pr':"ent as well as in spite of the p::Oclamation 
J:.egnn rts mnrch on C'e(\rgctown wrth a band and flags and armed with heavv 
sticks or agricultural implements. • 

10. PoRsibly some of the members ·~f the crowd considered thev hnd 
struck for more pay but there is no doubt whatever that the whole p~rposo 
and tcnour of the c•Qwd and tf1e only purpose it hud in common was nn 
Lnlawiu! ono! nrundy,_ in spite of th~J proclamations and tpe police wnrn!ngs 
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~nd prohibitions to get into Georgetown as a. mob ngninst all oppositi~n. 
'J he Police headquarters were kept in constant touch w1th the crowd on 1ts 
I·rogress to to.wn, and the Inspector General havmg ascertwncd the approxi
mate nwubers and the purpose of the crowd nghtly fonned the dcci5'0n to 
prevent its coming into lieorgetown at all ~osts. 1lany questiOns were put 
b) Counsel to the 1-o,lice witnesses suggestmg that the crowd should have 
been stopped further from town, but several things show that the pru~er 
••·ot was chosen. ( 1) The crowd of the day before had turne-d_ buck on Its 
cwn initiative before reaching South of Peter's Hall. By wu1t1ng so long 
""' he did the Insp<"ctor General of Police made certain of the uulu,~ful 
, •llpOSe of the crowd before stopping it by force. (~) '!'he ground at Rmm
:,.eldt though not g09<1 for mounted police work was better. than any of the 
):-Gints named further south where deep trenches and cane-fields would have 
r••ndered manreuvring impossible. (3) The d;stance of Huimvcldt from town 
{&bout 1 mile) made it possible to get reinforcements easily to the spot and 
saved the horses fro.m a runishing preliminary march in the heat of the 
S<>n. (4) LasHy the place chosen offered an ideal machine-gun positio~ 1f 
the desperate remedy of machine gunfire had had to. be resorted to. Agnn.'st 
tLese points the only thiQg unfavourable to the pos1tJon was that the pohce 
were there sandwiched between this hostile crowd from the south and anotlwr 
crowd from the north which was shown to be also hostile bv the attack of tlw 
riay before on Inspector Murtland 's party and whicl>. n.; do;1bt, was com
):O>ed iu part of all the lawless and wastrel elem<'nts fro.m Albouystown nnd 
I'tstrict immediately adjoining where the bulk of the centipede cluss of 
Georgetown reside. 

11. The " l'ros " great1y outweighed the " cons ", and it is clear to me 
that the Inspector General exercised a wise discret'on in stopping the crowd 
ut Ruimveldt. It is perfectly clear and a pqint on which every creditable 
witness as well as apparently Mr. Crane himself agreed that this crowd had 
to be stopped at all costs somewhe.re before they entered the city. 

12. At the request of the Police Mr. Kawall with Ramuar~'ne, Ram
prashad and Mr. Anron Britton went up and met the crowd ut Houston and 
tned by argument to stop 1t without the slightest succcs". It is ev;dcnt thnt 
the cro,wd were very suspicious of these emissaries and the temper of tlw 
mobs is ev'dent from the fact that Aaron Britton was assuulkd, und 1\lr. 
KawaU himself was hustled. Britton rang up Inspector Jones ut Pro,vidence 
to ask for police protection. These parties having fuiled to influence tho 
cr~wd then follqwed it down to. Huimvcldt. Meantime Cnptuin Romsny 
(L:eut: Black Watch) the stuff officer of the _locul forces, had bl!cn dcspntched 
'? Rmmveldt by th" Inspector General w1~h a mixed force of 35 Speciul 
Constables (batons), 10 1llhtUI. w1tb one V1ckers hght Automatic. Half n 
platoon (about 20 men) of armed !oot police an~ one section of mqunted polic" 
ulso _armed w1tb batons. He was accompamed by the Senior Stipendiary 
~!ag~strate for Georgetown M:. L~gge, and he had orders from the Inspector 
ueneral to stop_ the crowd commg mto Georgetown. Captain Rurn•ay having 
first smtably d1sposed of the force he had and having sent forward a file of 
mounted police to get in toucli with the mob drew up the rest of the mounted 
rr;en and armed foot police across ~he main road as the crowd arrived. It 
"as abou~ 10-40 A.J\1. t~at C!lptmn. llam•ay with the aid of Mr. Legge 
halted the c"?wd an<! tned to tum 1t back. The Enst Indian AR~ociation 
party .and Bntton then pushed through from the tail of the mob and at 
Capta.tn R~=a;r.'p ~eques~ i.n ~IJ!Il !*4 !o ge~ !h~ crow<! 1o go ho,me or tp . . . 
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&ppoint delegates 00 present any possible grievances. It 'is clear from ll 
e• .ns!derntion of all the evidence that Kawall, Hnmprnshad and' Britton wero 
·~ll in a scared excitable state and that they refused to get into the heart 
of the mob for fear of the consequences, they all remained on the uorthel'tl 
outskirt and though uo doubt at this tim~ Kawall was genuinely tryiug to 
ullay the excitement and turn back the·mob he was evidently mistrusted and 
afraid for his life to get out of the range of pol:ce protection. . 

13. With regard t·• tho witnesses probably both KawaU and Ramprnshad 
were too frightened to be ~ccurate observers but it is clear that Hamprnshad 
(who says " I gradually left and wulked sideways ") had got clear away 
some time before the firing and that what he is test>fying to is mere hcursuy 
!_leaned from others. Wi~h regard ro Britton, who is the Editcr of tue 
' 'fribune ", he lied over many points, and admitted (as well as denied) 
l:.~ing an unwilling witness. It is a charitsble view to take that he also 
was in a stat<J of abject terror at the time and incapable o! observing occur· 
ctely or consecutively. He admitted at the time that the police had done 
the only thing possible in firing, then tried ro hedge by some ingenious 
perjury includ'ng a manufactured conversation with Captain Earle which it 
afterwards transpired never took place. · 

14. It is also obvious that many of the East Indian witnesses to identity 
are perjuring themselves for obvious reasons us to the details of bow the 
vnrious deceased cume to ~top work and to join in the demonstration. 
Practically every relative of any decensed person called told the same story, 
viz., thnt the clccensed did not strike but wns detninecl fmm work bv sick• 
ness-but on the day in question,, 3rd April, was sulliciently recov.;red ro 
walk into Gcorgetown,to see some nunt or other relative. All the time the 
crowd was increnstng in numbers and getting more excited by reason of the 
opposition ro its progrPss. All the credible witnesses are ngreed that it was 
a turbulent, angry and threateniug mob. Kawall, Hnmprnshad ond Britton 
nre the only ones who deny this but they all proved it at the time by the 
state of punic in which they obviously were nnd the persistent way in 
which they refused ro risk their lives by getting !n amongst the ero,vd ro 
get delegates appointed. 

' 
15. Although for n short time it seemed n possible move ro get these 

delegates appointed it is obvious on hearing nil the evidt•nce that no amount 
of tact or patience on the pnrt of 1\'r. J,eggc and Cnptnin Hamsny would 
have been successful in getting any dclegntes appointed, or having got 
them, in turning the crowd home for the simple rc•nson that that was not 
what the crowd hnd come for and as Knwnll admitted the same dny there 
were no grievances that delegates could discuss. 

16. The result of this parley was thnt the tail of the crowd, now some 
4,000 or 5,000 strong, begun overlapping and getting to the north of the 
police on the private land on eit!Jer side of the public road nnd Captain 
Ramsay realising the danger of being surrounded hegnn to use first the 
specials and then his section of a mounted police ro press the crowd back. 
Some missiles were thrown at the police nnd threatening nnd insulting Inn-

. guage wos used both to the ·police, the Inspeck>rs nnd the Mngistrnte. The 
crowd resisted· pressure all the time· nn& kept surging forwn.rd at the sides 
the moment presQure ·was withdrawn. It is clear that what hnd ' been 
all along an unlawful nssemhly hnd·'developed into a tumultuous 11nd riorous 

.. assembly and the ·StipeDdinry Magistrate· at U-10 ·A·M· ··properly rend the 
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proclamation contained in section 3:!0 of the Indictable Offences Ordiimnc4 
No. 18 of 1893, after due wanung to the crowd by Captain Humsuy, uud 
this proclamation was translated into Hindi by Hamnurme und Kuwull. lt 
is clear the t;tipendiury Mag1strate might equally have read the H10t Act 
without impropnety at an earlier stage. The efforts to press the crowd 
back having failed Captain Humsuy used his mounted section Ul_ld uctuully 
succeeded in getting them back from the posts (H. Q. on map Lj ubout UO 
yards to the Chinese shop, but at that point it became cleur that he wu• 
unable to go further safely with the force he then hud us the crowd wa• 
overlapping the police all the time to the sides and begun breukmg up the 
bridge to the west of road. At this point Captain Hamsuy culled by tele
phone for mounted reinforcements from llriekdam_ ..,.h1ch amved a few 
minutes later at about 11-50 under Sergcant-)luJOr ll1llyeuld (of the 
Dranoon Guards). Captain Hamsuy instructed the l:;ergcant-Mujor to clcul' 
the ~ad which Sergeant-Major Billyeald immediately proceede-d to do divid· 
ing the forty mounted men be bad uvailuble, including Corporal H~id ·s 
section, into three parties. He sent one under )loe (Lancc-Corpornl) to 
the East, another under Lance-Corporal Pompey to the \\\•st, while h<· 
·with the remainder worked the crowd ut the '' Trot out." 'l'his runnreuvre 
was only partly successful, the tSergeant-Major with considernL.le skill nnd 

. judgment carried out two charges clearing the road for :!50 ynrds beyond 
the Chinese shop stop off, but he immediately had to charge buck North 
again to clear 01any of the mob who came back on the roud, nnd ntcun~ 
time his force from the moment of the first charge became the object of 
very bea\·y pelting; heavy stones, bricks, bottles, old pieces of iron nnd 
missiles of all sorts were thrown nt it hv the crowd. Some of these w,•re 
thrown from the road but more from c;owds among- the hou~es or rnngP~ 
to East and West of the road and at the same time..the smaller sections of 
mounted men to East and West were being pelted heavily at the flanks. 
Twelve of the mounted police were hit by missiles as well as some of the 
horses. At this point it became quite evident to Captain Hamsay that tlw 
mounted force were not going to disperse the mob which wns nsstnning the 
offensive from the shelter of houses nnd trenches to the East and West of the 

· road and that it would reform out of range of the batons immediately after 
each charge. 

17. The houses stand about 40 yards from the road to the Rust with 
two trenches betwe~n averaging about 25 feet wide and 3 feet to 4 feet and 
5 feet to 6 feet deep, respectiveiy. 

18. On the West the houses come within 20 yards of the rond nnd there 
is only one lo!"~ lateral. trench from 3 to 4~ feet deep, but mount<•d work 
was equally difficult owmg to the rnnges nnd trnnsverse trenches nnd both 
the flunk parties were in serious diniculties and mncle no pronrcss in fnct 
two tronpers to th~ East who wc(e pushed into the wnter, only "saved them• 
selves by floun?ennl( across the dc_ep ~rench back to the rond. Captain 
Hamsny appreCiated the fact that 1r e1ther of these parties armed with 
':'othing but baton.• _got c_ut off he could not help them, as he could not fire 
mto a mob contnmmg b1s own force, and be wns evidently very impressed 
with the determined character of the attacks and the dnnl(er 'of all three 
parties. Mea!"time the _mob. were_ •?rging back over the atop-off from the 
West, nttnckmg the pohce Wlth m1ss1les, and trying to get on the ro d 8 in 
and while _Serl(ennt-Major Billyeald's party was drawn up faoing "we~:~ 
prevent tb1a attack, a fresh attack was made on his rear by members of 
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the crowd running bnck on to the road across the eastern stop-off by the 
Chinese shop. Corpornl Heid having been hit several times and having 
broken his stirrup lenther fell back and the foot police opened to let him 
through. It was ut this point full 40 or 50 minutes after the rending of the 
Hiot Act nnd nftcr the attack on the mounted police had been going on for 
ten minutes thnt Captain Hnmsay decided he could net risk their lives any 
longer nor wnit until un.v section got cut off front the main body and so 
placed beyond the reach of help and accordingly he gave the order for the 
l:l armed police on tne roud "to pitk off the Ringleaders attacking the 
police." '!'his wns about mid·day. The police then fired standing in three 
sections of four to the Enst, South and West respectively. The firing 
which wns individual and directed throughout by Captain Ramsay and his 
section ll'nders seems to hnve been well controlled and in about 20 to 40 
SPconds frm11 first to lnst it wns effective, not only in its original purpose 
of t•xtricntin~ the mounted men nnd nilowing them to withdraw,· but it also 
dispersed the whole crowd nnd cnust•d practically the wliole mass of 4,000 
to 5,000 to return whence they came. Acting Deputy Inspector General 
Gamble, who was further back when the firing began, says that he noticed 
s1gns of the crowd hrenking nnd trit•d to stop the firing after about 20 rounds 
hnd been firl'd b.v blowin~ his whistle but ns he hnd time to get up to the 
line nnd nctunll_v directed some of the firing himself after this point, and 
tlwn• is in nil onl,v a period of 40 st•conds nt most covered by the firing 
from first shnt to lnst, there cnn be no serious ground to question what I 
finrl wns the fnct, viz-, that Cnptain Hnmsny stopped the firing at the 
~nrli<>st prnc-ticnble moment. Fortv-two rounds in all were fired at the 
erowd causing in nil 13 dent.hs nnd about 18 wounded (this number being 
nn npproximntion, it wns not stated in evidence) r.nd of the 13 killed it is 
evident that nt lt•nst eleven, nnmel.v, nil t.he men killed were engaged either 
iri nttncks on the police or inciting others and that nll of these were guilty 
of felony nnd thnt their death amounts in low lD justifiable homicide. 

19. In the cnse of Becput or Snnichnrie the evidence wns conflicting'. 
Home evidence was led that she diPd in the gallery while handing water to 
n wounded mnn. Dr. Hnslnm. who saw her bodv in a room, said he 
t.hon<::ht tlwrc were two bullet holes in t.hnt room but that the door n•ns 
~hut when Uw bullet entered nnd Cnptnin Ramsay snid thnt her feet were 
rnuddv ns if she hnd rccentlv crossed the trench. No evidence wns led t<:> 
Hhnw 'she pnrticipat.ed in th~ rioting nnd ns she resided in the Ruinwel~t 
neighbourhood she is prohnblv entitlt•d to the benefit of the doubt though 
in view ol the !net t.hnt her relatives did not tender nny evidence I am 
lt•aving it nn open verdict. 

20. In the cnse of tho woman Jnsoda or Billa, she wns inside her house 
nnd wns innocent of nnv participation in the Riot. Her death wns a regret
table accident of the kind that almost invariably accompanies the use of 
fire-nrms with crowds nnd the surprising thing is thnt with so mnn_y 
thickly populated ranges in the vicinity there were not more deaths of th1s 
sort. 

21. In my opinion tlie order to firo. by Cnp~nin Rnmsny wns given on a 
.lnwfnl occnaion ns a mnttor of neccsalt.y nnd 1t wns the onlv course open 
to him ut the time to prevent iurUwr felonies being perpctrntcd and to 
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protect the lives of members of the force under his command. It WBS only 
begun at the last moment and was conducted without recklessness or neg· 
ligence. If he had done less he would have been neglecting his duty and 
he stopped the fire at the earliest possible moment consistent with that 
duty. 

Details of the verdicts follow : 

(Signed) GEORGE R. llEID, J. P., 
Coroner. 
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VERDICTS. 

INQUIRY BY A JUSTICE OE' THE PEACE. 

BRITISH GUIANA, COUNTY OF DEMERARA. 

An Inquiry taken at Georgetown, in the County and Colony aforesaid, 
on the !Jth April to 7th day of .May, in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand 
Nine Hundred and Twenty-four, before me, one of the Coroners of Our Lord 
the King, in and for the Colony aforesaid, concerning the death of James 
Green Agaday. 

The testimony of the Witnesses having been taken before me, I do now 
in pursuance of Section 33 of Ordinance 6 of 1887, proceed after inquiry 
for Our Lord the King and after having heard and considered the evidence 
to snv when, where, how, and after what manner the said James Green 
Agad;•.v came by his death, and I do say that the said James Green Agaday 
en the 3rd dny of April, 1924, at Pin. Ruimveldt, E. B., Demerara, came by 
his death from fracture of the skull and cerebral hremorrhage caused by a 
rifle bullet fired by the Police at Huimveldt on 3rd April 1924, the circum· 
stances amounting to justifiable homicide. 

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my Hand, the 5th day of July, 
1924. 

(Sd.) G. R. REID, 
J. P. and Coroner. 

INQUIRY BY A JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. 

BmTISH GuiANA, CovsTY o>; DEliERARA. 

An Inquiry taken at Georgetown in the County and Colony aforesaid, on 
t.hc 9th April to 7th day of 1\Iny in the Ycnr of Our Lord One Thousnnd Nine 
Hundred nnd Twent.v-four, before me, one of the Coroners of Our Lord the 
King, in and for the Colony aforesnid, concerning the death of Gnngaya. 

The testimony of the Witnesses having been taken before me, I do now 
in pursuance of Section 33 of Ordinance 6 of 1887, proceed after inquiry 
for Our Lord the King and after having heard and considered the evidence 
to suy when, where, how, and after whnt manner the said Gnngaya came 
by his death, and I do sny that the snid Gnngaya on the 3rd day of April, 
1924, at Ruimvcldt, E. B., Demernra, cnme bv his death from shock and 
hremorrhage resulting from body wound cnused hy a rifle bullet fired by the 
Police at Huimveldt on 3rd April, 1924 the circumstances amounting to 
justifiable homicide. 

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my Hnnd, the 5th day of July 
1924. 

(Sd.) G. R. REID, 
J. P. and Coroner. 

INQUIRY BY A JUSTICE OF THE :I>EACE. 

BRITISH GUIANA, CouNTY OF DEMERARA. 

An Inquir.v tnken at Georgetown, in the County and Colony Rf<wesaid, 
on the 9th April to 7.th day of .May, in the Yenr of Our Loru One 1'housand 
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Nine Hundred and Twentv-four before me, one of the Coroners of Our Lord 
the King, in and for the Colony 'aforesaid, concerning the death of Hnml>nruk 
or Ramharak. 

The testimony of the Witnesses ha\·mg been tah'n l>efore me. I ?o now 
in pursuance of Section 33 of Ordinance 6 of 1&!7, proceed nfter mqwry 
for Our Lord the King and after hovin~ heard and consld<'rt•d the e\'ldence 
to say when, where, how, and after what munner the sntd Hnmbarak cun_lC 
bv his death, and I do sov that the said Hnmbnrak on the 3rd dny of Apr~l, 
1924, at l\uimveldt, E. B., Demerara, cnme hy his denth from shock nnd 
hremorrhage resulting from a body wound enuRt•d b~· n rille bullet fired _b:; 
the Police at Huimveldt on 3rd April, 1924, the c~rcwnstances nmountmg 
to justifiable homicide. 

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my Hnnd, the 5th day of July, 
1924. 

(Sd.) G. R REID, 

J. P. nnd Coroner. 

IXQUIRY BY A JVSTICE OF THE l'EACE. 

Bninsn GmA:<A, Cov:<TY OF Dr.m:nAHA. 

, , An Inqu'ry tolren nt GeorJO:etown, in the Count\' nnrl Colonv aforesni•l, 
on the 9th April to 7th day of May in the Y car of Our Lortl One Thousand 
Nine Hundred and Twenty-four, before me, ono of tho Coroners of Our 
Lorn the King, in and for the Colony nforesnid, concerning the death of 
J &soda, or J asodia, or Becphia. 

The testimony of the 'Witnesses having been tnkcn before me, I do 
now in pursuance of Section 33 of Ordinance 6 of 1&!7, proceed dter inquiry 
for Our Lord the King and after having henrd and considered the evidence 
to say when, where, how, and afit•r what mumwr the Rnid ,J nsodu, or 
Jasod'a, ?r Beephia c_ame by her dcu.th, nnd I do s11y thr.t the said Jnsodn, 
or Jasod1a, or Beeph1a on the 3rd day of April, HJ:M, at Huimvcldt, cr.mo 
~y her death fro~ s_hock and hmmorrhagoe re•ulting from a hullt·t wound 
fired by the Pohce m Justifiable circum•tunces but received nccident&lly 
by the deceased at whom the bullet was not nim"d ; t.ho circurnt->tunCL'S 
amount to accidental death &nd no one 's criminally responsible therefor. 

In wit9ess whereof, I .nve bereunto set my Hnnd the 5th dny of July 
~- ' -

(Sd,) G. R. REID, 

J. p. ood Coroner. 

INQUIRY BY A JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. 

BrnTIHn GuiA:<A, CouNTY oF DY.MF.llAHA. 

, 'An Inquiry taken .at Georl'(etown, in thn County nnd Colonv nforr· 
sr.,•d, ?n the 9t~. Apnl to the 7th dny of May, in the Year of Our Lord 
One 1 houRanil Nme Hundred nnd Twenty-four before me, one of the Coro
n•'r• r,f Our Lord the Kmg, in rmd for the Colony aforesaid concerning the 
dmth o! George f:iomrn, aliaB Bceput or Bullu.. · 1 

, • 
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·The testimony of the Witnesses hc·ving been taken before me, I do now 
in pursutmce of Section 33 of Ordinance 6 of 11:!87, proceed after inquiry 
for Our Lord the King and after ha,·ing heard and considered thE> evidence 
to suy when, where, how, and after what mr.nner the said .George Somra, 
alias lleeput, alias Hulin, came by his death, and I do say that the sarid 
ueurge Summ, a/ll,....llcc·put, aliu• Bulla on the 3rd day of April, 1924, at 
l'ln. Huimveldt c•une by his dedh from compound fracture of skull and 
reRulting cerc•brul illemorrhnge cnused by a rifle bullet fired by the Police : t 
Huimveidt on i!rd Apr•l, 1U~-I. the circumstances amounting to justifiable 
homicide. 

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my Hand, the 5th day of July,_ 
1!>24. 

(Sd.) G. R. REID, 

J. P. and Coroner. 

IXQUIHY BY A JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. 

J3mTISH GuiA"A, Cou:<n- oF DEMERARA. 

An Inqu'ry taken at Georgetown, in the County and Colony nforesai:i, 
on the 9th April t<> 7th day of ~lay, in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand 
.Nine Hundred and Twenty-four, before me one of the Coroners of Our Lord 
tho King, in and for the Colony aforesa d, concerning the death of Badri. 

'rite te~tirnony of the \Vitnesses huv. ng been tnken before me, I do .now 
in pursuance of Section 33 of Ordinance 6 of 1887, proceed after inquiry 
for Our Lord the King and nfter having heard and considered the evidence 
to sny when, where, how, and after what mcnner the sa·d Budri came hy 
his death, and I do sny thnt the snid Bac:lri on the 3rd duy of April, 1924, 
nt Public Hospitd, Georgetown, came by his death from shock and 
h~emorrhage resulting from body wound cnused by a rifle bullet fired hy 
the Police nt Ruimveldt on 3rd April, 1924, the circumstances amounting 
to just'fiable homicide. 

In n;tness whereof, I hn,·o hereunto set my Hand, the 5th day of July, 
1924. 

(Sd.) G. R. REID, 

• J. P. and Coroner . 

INQUIRY BY A JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. 

BRITISU GuiANA, CouNTY oF DEMERARA: 

An Inqu'ry taloon at Georgetown, in the" County and Colony aforesaid, 
-on the 9th April to 7th day of May in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand 
Nine Hundred and Twenty-four, before me, ~ne of the _Coroners of Our 
Lord the King, in and for the Colony afores&-Id, concernmg the deatJ. A 
Bodie or Boodnie. 

The testimony of the W1;tnesses having been taken before me, I ~o n?W 
in pursuance of Section 33 of Ordinance 6 of .1887, _proceed afte~ mqmry, 
for Our Lord the King and after hnvmg heard and considered the ev1dence to 
4111J. when,_ wher!J1 !Iow1 lind &1ter wh11t !ll8!!DO!: th~ ~aid Bodie ~ I!_ogd!!i~ 

• 
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came bv his death, and I do sav thnt the sn"d Bodie or Boodnie on the Srd 
day of April, 19"24, at Pin. Ruimveldt, came by his de.nth from h~~>morrhs~ 
resulting from body wound caused by & ntle bullet tired by the Pohce at . 
Ruimveldt on 3rd April, 19"24, the circumstnnces amounting to justifiable 
homicide. 

In w:tness whereof, I have hereunto set my Hanil, the 5th dLy of July, 
1924. 

(Sd.) G. R. HEm, 
J. P. and Coroner. 

IXQ.UIRY BY A JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. 

BRITISH GI.:IAXA, CousTY OF DE~ERARA. 

An Inquiry taken at Georgetown, in the County and Colony a.foresaid, 
on the 9th April to 7th day of .\lay in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand 
Nine Hundred and Twentv-four before me, one of the Coroners of Our 
Lord the King, in and for the Colony aforesaid, concl"ming the death of 
Gobin. , 

The testimony of the Witnesses having been tuk~n bdore me, l do now 
in pursuance of Section 33 of Ordinance 6 of 1887, proceed after Inquiry for 
Our Lord the King and after having benrd and considcrPd the e\•idence to 
say when, where, how, and after what manner the said llobin came by his 
death, and I do say that the said Gobin on the 3rd dn): of April, 19:!4, at 
Pubhc Hospital, Georgetown, camP bv his death fMm •hoek and hremorrhnge 
resulting from bodv wound caused bv a rille bullet fired bv the Police nt 
Huimveldt on 3rd ·April, 1(1'24, the c"ircwnstances amountinn to justifiable 
homicide. 0 

In witness whereof, I hsve hereunto set my Hand, the 5th day of 
July 1924. 

(fW.) G. R. REID, 

J. P. und Coroner. 

IXQUIHY BY A JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. 

BRITISH GuiANA, Cot:NTY OF DE~ERARA. 

An Inquiry . taken at Georgetown, in the County nnd Colony nforeoaid, 
on. the llth Aprrl to 7th dny of Mny in the Yenr of Our Lord One 'Thousand 
Nme Hun•l~"d ~d Twenty-four before me, one of the Coroners of Our 

Lord !'he Kmg •. •n and for the Colony aforeoaid, concerning ·the death of 
,Umra~ or Mol111. · 

· T~e teBtimony of the WitnesRes having been taken before me, I do 
!'0 W .'n pursuance of Section 83 of Ordinance 6 of 1887, proceed niter 
mqurry f,,. Our Lord the King and after having heard and e"":•id .. red ~he 

Mevld~'llC<, to ••y when, where, how, and &Iter whnt manner the on1d Umr~1 or 
ol"' 0"me by hrs death, nnd I do BBV thnt the enid Umrni or Molal on 
~ 3rd da,r of April• 1924, at 1:ubl~ liospit&!IL OeorgctpWJlL gnro,e ~Y. biB 



Jll. 

dent~ from. shock re_sulting from body wound caused by a rifle bullet fired 
by tne _Police at Ruu~v.eldt on 3rd April, 1924, the circumstances amount• 
mg to JUstifiable homicide. 

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my Hand the 5th day of J ulv 
1924. ' . ' 

(Sd.) G. R. REID, 

J. P. and Coroner. 

IXQ.UIRY BY A JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. 

BmTISII GuiANA, Cou~-rv OF DEMERARA. 

An Inqu"ry tnken nt Georgetown in the County and Colony aforesaid, 
on tbe 9th April to 7th day of l\Iay, in the Yenr of Our Lord One Thousand 
l\ine Hundred &nd Twenty-four, before me, one of the Coroners of Our Lot.:! 
the King, in and for the Colony nforesnid, concerning the death of Bnldeo, 
ulias Badloo or Baput. 

The testimony of the W"tnesses having been taken before me, I do now 
in pursur.nce .of flection 33 of Ordinance 6 of 1887, prcceed after inquiry 
for Our Lord the King and after having heard and considered the evidence 
to snv when, where, how, nnd after whnt manner the sn.id Baldeo, alias 
Badloo .or Baput, came by hjs death, and I do ssy that the said Bnldeo; 
alias Bndloo or Baput on the 3rd day of April, 1924, at Ruimveldt, csme 
by his death h·om shock and hremorrhage resulting from body wound 
caused by s· rifle bullet tired by the Police at Ruimveldt on 3rd April, 1924, 
the circumstnnces amounting to justifiable homicide. 

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my Hand, the 5th day of July,: 
Hl24. 

(Sd.) G. R. REID, 

J. P. and Coroner. 

INQUIRY BY A JUS'l'ICE OF THE PEACE. 

BniTISll GuiANA, CouNTY oF DEMEl!ARA. 

An Jnquirv tnken at Georgetown, in the Count~· r.nd Colony aforesairl, 
on the 9th April to 7th duy of May, in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand 
Nine Hundred and Twenty-four, before me, one of .the _Coroners of Our 
Lord the Kin~;, in and for the Colony aforesaid, concemmg the death ~f 
Beeput or S&·nichnrrie. 

The testiinonv of the Witnesses having bren taken before me: I ~o now 
pursuance of Sect'on 83 of Ordinance 6,of 1887, .pr~ceed after m_qmry for 
Our Lord the King and after having heard .and constdered t~e eVIdence to 

h h re • how and s·fter what manner the said Beeput Jr 
~ay .when: w e e 'by he~ death and I do say that the said Beeput or 
S nn!c h arr!e can;tthe Srd dsy of April 1924, at Pin. Ruimveldt, came by, 
n::~e:::;;I&;:! shock resul~ing from ~oun~ in neck o~used b_y e. n;f!e .bullet 
fired by the Police at Ruimveldt_;_ there 1s not suffic_~.!)nt ev1de!!c.e tp _show. 



If death w~s "cau•ed bv accidentnl circumstances or justifiGblc hom1ciile •. 
No one is cr"minnlly responsible for the death. 

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my Hund, the 5th dny of Juiy, . 
1924. 

(Rd.) fL R Ht:ID·, 

J. P. nnrl Coroner, 

Il\QUIRY BY A J L'HTIC'E OF TI-m l'EACE. 

BRITisH GurA:<A •. Cou:<TY OF DE~JERAltA. 

An Inquiry tak('n nt Geor!!down, in the County nnrl Colon~· nfnrt~!oOui·l. 
on the 9th April to 7th day of 1\lny, in the Ycnr of Our Lorrl One Thousnn<l 
Nine Hundred nnd Twenty-four, before me, one of the Coroners of· Our 
Lord the King, in and fof the Colony uforcsnid. concc·rning .the dt·ath of 
Ramp hal. 

The testimony of the Witnes,cs hnv."ng been tr.ken before m~. I do nnw 
in pursuance of· Section 33 of Ordinance tt of 1887, proceed nfle.r inquiry 
for Our Lord the King nod nfter having henrd nnd considerc<l the evi<lence 
to.snv when, where. how, nnrl nfter wh:~t mnnnf'r the J;fii(l Rnmphnl cnrr.e 
by hi.s denth, nn<l I do •ny that the AAirl Rnmphnl on the. 4th rln~· of Apr"l, 
1924, nt Public Hospit,;l, Georgf'town, came b~· his <knth from h~emorrhnge . 
resulting from borly wounrl cause<! by a rifle bullet firerl by the Police nt 

.Ruimveldt on 3rd April, 1924, the circumstances amounting U, justifiable 
homicirle. 

Tn w'tncss whereof, I hnve hereunto set my Hand, the 5th dny of July, 
1924. 

(Sd.) G. H. llt:!T>, 

J. 1'. nnd Coronc'. 

Il\QUIHY BY A JUS'l'If'E OF THE PEACE. 

RnrTJsrr GuJAS\, CoPxTv OF Dt-:~1F.ItARA. 

· An Tnqu'ry• tnkf'n nt neor('('t.own. in thn Countv ·nnr1 C'nlnnv nfor,-.~ni,l, 
on the !lth April to 7th clnv of 1\Iny. in the Yenr of Our Lorrl One Thonsnurl 
Nine •Hunrlrcd nnrl Twent~·-fonr, hefore me, one of the Coronel"!l of Our 
Lord the King, in nncl for the Colony uforesnid, concerning the dcntb of 
Ori or Oree. 

The testimony of the Witnesses hrtving been tnken before me, I rlo now 
on rnm;ur.nce of Rrction 3!1 of Orrlinnnce fi of IAA7, pmccecl • .nfter inquirv 
for Our Lord the King nnd nfter hrtving henrrl nnd consirlcrcd the evidence 
w Any when, where, how, nncl nftr.r whnt mnnner tho Rnicl Ori or Oree cnme 
by his cler.th, nnd I do Rfl:V thnt the snicl Ori or Oree on. tho 18th rlnv of 
April, 1924, nt Public Hospitnl, f"}eorgetown, cnme bv his dcnth from 
Gnngrene of left leg en used by n rifle bullet fired by the Pol'cc nt RuimveJ.it 
on 3rd April, 1924, under circumstances amounting to justifinblo homicide. 

In witness whereof, I hnvo hereunto set my Hr,nd, the 5th day of July! 
;1924. : -

(Sd.) G. tt. REID, 
•. J. P. nod Coroner. 
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